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PHILADELPHIA, Stfttmkr 16. 
Gen. WILKINSON** Expedition. wa*mile* diftance another bearing to the N. E. I 

now ienfible from my reckoning, compared with

UdttuH'i ""t '** A"*****  * 
FRANKFORT

<ajb,
»n KENTUCKY-, 

tb, 1791.

carried into complete ef- 
fcft the' cnterprife which you wera 
p'.etfiwi to direct againft L'Anguille, 
and having done th5 favagc* every 
othtr damage on me Wabath to 
whic.h I conceived my force ade- 

^ qiucc, I embrace the firft moment's 
receTs from afUve du:y to detail to your excellency the 
operation* of the expedition entruftcd to my c*ndu&.
'_. f . • • L L ____A. _ —J *. C 17 «A* \X/» rt. *•*<•* n*M riM »K

*' • - , . i

bank of the river, taking the fame courfs.jwd at fir continued weft till nine o'clock', wfcen I turned to trie 1"
north-weft on a fmafl hunting path, tnJTtf a morl dif- 
Ur.ce I launched into the boundlefs Prarics of the weft, 

to purfue that codrle, until I.could f 
lead* from the Paaawattainec» of 

immediately to the town I fought.- 
from L'Anguille. The party left at the road foon fell With this view I puihed forward,-through bog after 
in with four warrior* encamped half a mile from the bog, to the faddle (klrts in mud and water, *n^ aftCaY 
right of my line of march, killed one and drove off perfevering for eight hour*, I found tnyfelf environed" 
the other* tu the northward. My fituation had now on all fides with rnoraffes which forbad niy advancing, 
become extremely critical, the whole country to the and at the fame time rendered it difficult for Ms to ex"*- 
north being in alarm, which made me greatly anxious tricate my little army. The way by-which 'we- 'T.*l? 
IP continue ray march daring the night, but I had'no entered was fo much beat and foftrned by the horlcs, 
path to dircc\ me. aad it was impoffible to keep my that it wasalmoft Jinpoffible to retuin' by that route, 

or for harfcmcn to march through a thick and my guide* pronounced the mor*f» in front impaf--
fable. A chain of thin grovo, extending jn the ci-- 
reetion to the Wabafh, at thi* time prcJentcd M m?; 
left, it was neceHary I (hould gain thcfc grovej,,and^ 
for thi* pur pole I difmounied, .went forward, and \

fwampy country, in niter darkneli. I quitted my 
camp on the yth, a* foon a* I could fee my way, 
croiTcd one path at three mile* diftancc, bearing N. E. 
and at feve.v mile* I fell into another, very much ufed,operation* of the expedition entruftcd to my conduct, and at feve.v rrulc* I Icll into another, very much uled, for thi* purpole I difmounied, went fcnvard, and lead-*?

I left the neighbourhood of Fort Walhington on tlie bearing N. W. by N. which I at once adopted, a* the ing my none through a bog to the arm-piu in mud.1,
f:il inftant, at one o'clock, and, agreeable to my ori- direct coute to uy object, ahdpudted forward with the and water, with great difficulty and fatigue I wc.irn-r
 inoi pian, feinted boltjiy at the Miami village*, by ntmoft difpatch. I halted at twelve o'clock to rcire(h plilhed my object, and changing my eourfe to S. bys
th: mod direft eourfe the nature of the ground, over
which I had to march, would permit \ I perf-vered in
iVu plan uotil the morning of the 4r.h ipftant, and
tbfrcby avoided, the hunting ground of the enemy, and a&ove the mouth o( Eel ri
th_- paths which lead direA from White river to the which I had aimed from
Wabafh, leaving the head'waters of the firft to my march. I croffcd the riv«
left i I then, being about 70 mile* advanced of Fort N. by E. caurfc, at the diftancq of two and a
W-iflington, turned north-weft. I made no difcovery " ----  - --   ---  "'-<-=

tmri! the 5th, aSou: nine o'clock, A. M. when I

tlie horlcs, and examine the men'* arm* and ammuniu 
on { marched again at halt after one, and at l 5 minutes 
before five ftruck the Wabafh, at one and a halt league* 

~ ' river, being the very fpot for 
i the-commencement of my 

march. 1 croticd the river, and following tke path a ab]e ct

mile*, my rcconnoitcring party announced Eel river.in ditcovciies, which induced Die to believe v-e were 
front, and tke town on the oppolite bank, I difmbunu near an Indian town, I immediately pulhcd.that body

I f \ \ * l_t /•__-•___/•_* f • . t •».•!! » . . .*• • I

W. I regained the TippecanOc road at five o'clock, and i 
encamped on it at feven o'clock, alter a n.trch uf JO\ 
miles, which broke down fcveml of my horfe*. . . i

I am the more minute in detailing the occurrence* 
of thi* day, becauie they produced the moll untavour- 

cffcft. I wa* in motion at four next morning,.; 
eight o'clock my advanced guard made lama

ed, ran forward, and examined the fituation of the forward on a trot, and followed \vuhtnaj.r CaUwcll
town as far as v»a» practicable, without expoung my- aud the id b.utalion, leaving majcr M'DowelJ ta ukcK
fclf; but the whole face of the country, from the Wa. charge of the prifoners. I reached Tippccanoc at ia\
bath to the margin of Eel river, being a continued o'clock, which had been occupied by the enemy, whV
thicket of bramble*,, black jacks, weeds, and ftirub*.of watched my motion* and abandoned t'ue. place that
different kinds, it wu impoffible for me to get a fatif- morning. After tlie definition of tnl»~to\vn in jane

croflid three much frequented path* withfri two mile* 
 f each o:h:r, and all bearing eaft of north i my guides 
wrre urgent for me to follow thek paths, which be 
trayed their ignorance of the country, and convinced 
me I haJ to depend on my own judgment only. In
the afternoon of that day I was obliged to crofs a deep ...
V- >f, which injured fcveml of my horfcs exceedingly, factory view without endangering a difcovery. I 1m- lafl, the enemy had returned and cultivated their «.ori\ 
an 1 a few miles beyond I llruck a path bearing north mediately determined to poft two companies near the " J - T'-  i-'-i-»   - -   _ ,.-^ .- *• ^
by weft, marked b/ the recent footftcpi ol five or fix bank of the river, oppofite to the town, and above the

. firazc*. My snides renewed their application to me ground I then occupied, to nu*c a detour with major
... ... . v .- \ f. I > I /N-IJII I -t f - 1L--I" .'I t /•-!!•-

reported an imp&iTa'jle bog 
levcral mile* on eiibcr land, and the guide* 

liTertrd that the whole country to the Wabaih WAS cut 
by fuck bogs, and that it woold be impolEblc for me 
to procet'l, unlefs I followed the Indian path;, which 
tvriMfd thefe bog*, or led through then at pU.-ei 

the ivere Jcaft di£i:u!t. Although I paid little

ma ir 'owcl, vviio commane the 
full bitulion, to lie perdue until I commenced the at. 
Uck, then n daih through the river with his corps and 
the advanced, and aiTault the hbufei'in front aaa irpon 
the left. In the moment that I WM about to put thi* 
arrangement ii^to execution, word wa* brought me 
t|\it the, enemy had taken the alarm, and were Hying.

t.t this information, as delay wu dangcroiu, and I inPLantly ordered a.general charge, which wo* obeyed
«very thine depended on the prelcrvation of my hurfcs, with alacrity,'the men forcing their way over every
I <Vt»rminr<i to turn to iht right, and fall into the path ob.lacfe, plunged through the river with vail intrepi-

pufled the evening before, which varied in ill 
«.iurfe from N. by W. to N. E. The country had 
i»nv 'iccome p.indv in every direction, I therefore re- 
( ;!vtd to pu.-fac tui»"pltl\ until noon, in the hope that 
it would condu'1 me tn belter ground, or to foroe dc- 
vio-.n rraae wliich mifjlit lead to the objelt fought.

At feven r.'cl>Kk I crofled an eaft branch of Ca 
in -'ft river, alx>ut 40 yard* wide, and about noon my 
alvtnce f'JurJ tired on i fmal) party of warrirx*. and

halted a^xit * mile r-ev-ind the fpot where tKis^Sair 
happened, and on examining the prifoner found him 
W o« a Delaware, livinc near the fite of the late Mi- 
mi villi>e, which he ii formed me, was about jo mile*

dity. Th: cnenty wa* unaljlc to make the fmalleft re 
Gilaace. Six WAHiar*, and (in the hurry aad confu- 
fion of the charga) two fq^uaw* and a child were kill 
ed, thirty-four prifoners were taken and an unfortu 
nate captive relcafcd  with the loft of tyro men 
killed, and one wounded. I found thi* town featured 
along Eel river for full three aniles, on an uneven 
fcrubky oaV barren, interfered alternately by bogs al- 
moft {mpa(Tablc, and impervious thicket*, of plumb, 
htilc and black jack*. Notwithllanding thcfc diffi 
culties, if I miy creJit tlie report of the prifoners, ve 
ry few who were in the town efcaped ; expecting a fe 
cund expedition, their goods Wcro generally packed up 
or buried. Sixty warrior* had crofled the Wabaflt to

and pulfe, which I found in high pcill-elicn ace in 
much greater quantity than at L'AnguHie.  

To refrefii my horfe* and give time to cut dt>wa 
the com, I determined to hilt uiitil the next mouuiig,' 
and then to relume my march (o the Kickapoo tftv. n>* 
io the Praric, by the road which lead* i.-o-n Ouiitta* 
non to that place. In the ccurlc ut the day, I Itad't 
difcovcred foine murmurings and difcununi among the 
men, which I found on inquiry to proceed It .rn their 
reluctance to advance farther into tke enemy'* country j. 
thi* induced me to call for a Halt of the horfc* »n4r 
provifions, when, f) my great mortification 370 horfca 
\vcre returned lame, and tired, with barely five .Jars 
provifions for the men. . ..

Ur.dcr thelc circumftancei, I wa* cornpelLcd t3.' 
abandon my dcfign* upon the Kickapoc* of the P::riC4. 
aad with a degree of anguiih not to be con 
but by thofe who have experienced fimilar < 
menu, I marched forwaid to a town ot 
nation, fituate about three leagues weft   
-r-a* I advanced to that town, tiie enemy oudc 
(hew of fighting me, but vAiiiQiad *( u.y approach, i, 
deflroved this town, c.-.niiHiuj of il.uty houica, withv 
a conuderable quantity of cord iu Uic -milk, and tlie 
fame day I moved on to Ouiattanoa, where I forOnl 
the Wabafti. and proceeded tu the fite of the villages 
on the margin of ilie frAiie, where 1 fcuv*uipcd al / 
o'clock. At thi* town and the village* deftroyed by 
general Scott, in June, we found tke corn had been, 
replanted, and WM now in high cultivation, fcvcral

I immediately retrograded four miles, and watch the path* leading from the Ohio i the head field* being well ploughed, all which we deftroyed. 
filed nlf Sy the right, over fome -rifing ground winch chief, with all the prifoncn, and a number of families, On the nth I refumed my march, and falling into
I nd obfcrved between the eaft branch of Calumet weje ou; digging a root wkjch they fubftitute in the general Scott's return trace, I arrived without any
river and'* creek four or five mile* advance of it, pLrcc of the potatoe, and ab/jut-one hour before my material incident, at the Rapid* uf Oiiio, on the ztK
tj'.ing my eourfe N. 60 W. This meafure fortunate- arrival, all the warriors, except eight, had mpuntcd inftant, after a march by accurate computation, of 4J|,
ry cxtrij-jttd me from the bogs and ponds, anJ foon their hnrfcs and rpJe up the river io a French ftore, to miles from Fort Wamington.
pLf-i me on firm groun-l i late in the afternoon I purch.Jc ammunition. "This ammunition bud arrived The volunteer* of -Kentucky have, on this occtfion,
er>(T-' "rie path running from N. to 3. and* (hortly from (he Miami village that very day, and the fquaw* acquitted ihemfelvcs with their ufoal good conduct,
afcr rell int-> another varying from N. W. ro N. by Informed we wa* ftored about two miles from the bat a* no opponunity oaTertd for individual diftindiou*
W. [ ptirr.ird thi* about two mile*, when I encamp- town. I detached major Cajdwell in queft of it, but
*d Knt fiidin« it ftltl inclined northward, I deter- he failed to make any difcovery, although he fcourcd
minrd ro abandon it in the morning. ' the country for feven or eight mile* up tlie river. I

1 1 refnmH my march on the 6th, at four o'clock, the encamped in the town that night, and the next morn-
Ci'um t rn/mR f> the wcftv»ard of .me, I -.vj^ fea,rf«l I ing cut up the corn, fcarcely in the milk, burnt the

it would be unjuft to give one the pkudit* to whkk 
all have ajt equal title. I cannot, Mwaver, m pro*. 
priety forbear to exprcf* my warm approbation o/th« 
good conduA of mr majors M'Dowell a*id Caldwell, 
and of colonel Ruflcll, wbo, In the. okaraftar of a vo.

ftrike the Wahalh too rugr» nt>, aridpfrh»p».ikll cabins, and mfluniol my young warriors, fquaw* and lumecr, without commiflion, -led my advance i and i 
with the f'liall town, which you mentioned to me, children, in thf bed manner in my power, and leaving tc«l myfcif under obligations to major Adair and cap-

»t the mouth of the former river. I therefore ftrere 
  die well c>urfe, and fix o'clock, A. M . crofled a 
roid, much-ufed both riy horft and foot, bearing idue 
»"nh. I now knew tha; I wa* near a Shawapcje yil
lire, ffneralV fuppofe^ <o be on the waters of White not in force t& juftify a detachment, haying bareljr

two infirm it)uaw* and a child W|th a Otort talk (a co- tain Parker, who ailed immediately arout my pcriun» 
py of which I have the honour to enclofe you) I com- for the fervicea they rendered me-, by the moft prompt}. 
mcnced my march for the Kicliapoo town in the Pra "' ' ' 
rie.' I'felt my prUoner* « vart incumbrance. hut I

arid energetic cxertionf.
The fervice which I have been abla to render, 

iftort of my -wUket, my intention aad expcCUtio*)~~
rirer, bat aflualljr on thofe of the Calumet, and rai\k and fite^a.nd being then in the bofon^of the dui> but. Sir, when vouV.rkft on the caute* which checked*

n tlie cclrrity attan^ri country, one hundred and eighty mile* re- my career, and hlaftcd my defifns, I Halter myicltf»>s frnGble ihat every thing depended on . . . ... . . _ . . . _ .
and filence of ray movement*, as my 'iwl .'*bjf|ft had -moved from fuccour.and not more th,»n one and a"half you will belietc every thing ha* .be** doM, whtt.li 
hwome manifcft. I therefore pumea Sty J.urchYjjo- days forced march from the Patuv»«uanicej, Shawa- Could be donaio my ciroiuiftanc«»| 1 b««« deftroyed 
fcurty, leaving an officer and »o men'ln'amoum, to nefc and Dajawait*. ' . . ^ .... ~

' i he road, inonjerto interceptor beat off any No< bcii)g »Wc, to djkover .any path in. the. djjeft 
of the enemy which might cafually be pamng eourfe to die KvcLapoo town. I marched by the road 

w«y, »nd therehy"prevent, a* long a* |>jfflU<^ the leading W Tippecanoe., in , tj»c hope of find uig fuaqf 
iiffovfrypf.iny realintenrlon*. " . diverging trace which; mJiihl favour my defipn. left' . _. ....,_ ._

At eitht o'clock I creffed' Calumet river, now'^o c,aropeJ that evening about, fix, mile* from Kenapaoo, cttfe.to v*v, aixl will 6 ad aftive wnploy'ao 
' wide. «r^ j^yajym Hm»n N r^ a W. ami parfa. 'mauui, tho Ii^d^ r^rnefigr the town I had deftroyed, (fair, 4 l*qu»«i A0d , culldrx!*\ dwin§..Uia) ' 

Mth near tue witfttirn  nd^nwchedjnfljtjpo|j»l»j|il $t foui o'clock* M/" f- «"l~  
Tk . 4> • l

the chief town of the Ouiatunon nation, and anide 
priionen, the fon* and filler* of tke kingj I kanfe btfrnt   
a I'tfpe^jible JUckapoo village, and out down at lea ft 
430 acre* o| eorn, chufty ID tke otilh. The < 
 anon* laft without hjufca. hom« or prwifioa,

" one

>!; ;-- it 1

' :,,.'• ,1'^h: 1&te

••*
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thefe fcrvieei fenre u the country which* I 
ly reprefented, and the corps which I had 

the honour to commar.fi, the favourable confideration 
of government, I (hall infer the approbation of my 
own conduct,' which added to a confcioufnefi of hiving 
done my doty, will conflitute the richell rewsrd I can 
 ujov.

Mr. Charle* Vancouvre will have the honour to 
deliver this letter to your excellency, who attended 
me.at quartermafler to the expedition, and rendered 
line important fervices. He is able to give a fatiifaflory 
idea of the fiitmion of the country over which I 
patted, and can afcertaio with precifion the courfe and 
diftance to any point of my route. I recommend him 
to you u a gentleman of worth.

With the warmed and moft perfect refptct, I haft 
the honour to be yonr excellency'*

Obliged, obedient and moft faithful fervant. 
JA. WILKINSON.

H5» excellency major-general St. CLAU, 
Fon Wafhington.

From
A TALK,

lieutenant-coloirel commandant JAMM Wit- 
to the Indian nations living on the river 
9d» Auguft, lygt.

To the Indian nations living om the river Wabafh,
and its water*.

THE arms of the United States are again exerted 
againft you, and again your towns arc in fUmtfs, and 
your wives and children made captive): Again you are 
cautioned to liAen to the voice of reafon, to fue for 
peace, and to fubrnit to thr protection of the United 
States, who are willing to become your friends and 
lathers; but at the fame time, are determined to punilh 
you for every injury you may offer to their children. 
Regard not thofe evil counsellors, who, to fecure to 
thcmfelTet the benefit* of your trade, advife to met' 
fures which involve yon, your women and children, 
in trouble and diftrefs.  The United States wilh to 
give you peace ; becaufe ir is good in the eyes of the 
Great Spirit, that all hit children fhould unite and 
lire like brothers: But if you foolifhly prefer war, 
their warriors are ready to meet you in battle, and 
will not be the firft to lay down the hatchet. You 
(nay find yonr fquawi and your children under the 
protection of our great chief and warrior general ST. 
CLAia, at Port Wafhingion, to him you will make 
Applications, for an exchange of prifoners, or for peace. 

Given under my hand and feal, at Kena- 
PWOOiaqua, the oth day of Auguft, 1701. 

JAMES WILKINSON, 
Lieut. Col. Comdu

Ciys i

LONDON, Aigrf 4. 
PEACE.

N E W - Y O R K, Stpttmtir tt.
REPORT.

Accounts, it is faid, are received at the Havann*, 
of a revolution having taken place in Arragon, and two 
other placet in Spain.

IMPORTANT INTILLICIIICB. 
The fchodher Peggy, captain White, arrived om 

Saturday in 19 day* from St. Mark, Hifpaniola. He 
confirms the accounti w« had before received from that 
ifland. The diftrefTed fituation of the white people 
almoft exceeds defcription. The negroes having de- 
foltted acd deftroyed all {he open country, proceeded 
to attack the Cap* (Franfoit). They were defeated 
with great daughter in three defperate attempts on that 
town. In one defeat xooo ot them were killed, and 
I coo taken prifoners, of whom every tenth man wat 
beheaded. Many of the white people were alfo killed 
in thefe conflicts one regiment alone left fifty men 
killed in one engagement. The multttoei had not 
joined the negroes*, they were in arms for their own 
defence, and had informed the white people, that if 
t'ley would conform to the decree* of the national af- 
fembly, they would affift them to filpprefs the infur- 
rection. We do not learn whether any or what an* 
IWer has been given to this meflage.

Upwards of 60 fail of American veflelt are detained 
 t the Cape.

Errmntu ixfimuuii* etrrtSta1. 
A perfon, lately from the Havanna, is forry to ob- 

ferve, that the account, published on Saturday laft, 
reflecting the, inundation in the ifland of Cuba, i* 
much exaggerated. A* he arrived in that place bat 
two day* after the melancholy accident happened, he 
it happy in informing the public, that only ten.houfes, 
and about 105 perfons, perifhed. This account may 
be depended on as being the moft authentic. Alfo, 
in addition to the above relation, he remarks, that the 
fpace of land, which was overflowed, is about one 
mile in length, and one quarter of a mile in breadth.

[The above wat communicated through 'he letter, 
box of the New-York Journal We conceive that in 
formation of fuch an important nature, if well founded, 
fhould be handed prrfontlly, in which cafe fufpiciont 
of counterfeit would «"t exift.]

ANNAPOLIS, 0/fckr 6.
Alien Qyynn tad Gabriel Duvall, Efquirrs, are 

elected delegates tt) reprcfent thit city in the enfuing 
general tflemb'y,

" On the 6th n't. at the Sweet Springs, in BMW- 
" Tnuit county, Virginia, Mr. WALTI* STONI, of
* Chwle* 0-untv and Rate of Maryland, merchant, 
" d puted thit life He was able and ufeful in bull* 
" nefs *n agreeable companion, and warm friend 
*' G'ner<us, candid, humane and pious In all hit 
M traafaflion* perfectly hone ft and fincere."

Matthew and John Beard/
, HAY! LATZi

E°f-'
next door to Mr. SttfJx* GWt 
flore, and near the market,

An AIIORTMIIT of choice
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

. Which they will fell low for calh. '

ATCHCOAT
Blankets,

lo.
Fearnought, 
Kerfeys, 
Kenda) Cotton*, 
Green Welch do. 
Linfey, 
Coating*,
White and red Flannel, 
Buckram, 
Men* Yarn Hofe, 
Boy's Worfted do. 
Mens ribbed do. 
Womens fine white do. 
Turkey Stripes, 
Moreen*, 
Du rants, 
Camblets, 
Wildbore, " 
Thickfet,
Mens fine Beaver G'oves, 
Superfine Broad Cloth, 
EUftic do. 
Drab do. 
Swan Down, 
Velveret Wain* coat Shapes, 
Royal Rib,
Striped Cotton and Linen, 

-Check, 
Romsl, Bandann, Birh &

Linen Handkerchief!, 
Toilenet Shapes,

Annapolis, October 5, 1791.

, Toctk

Fine Irifh Linca, 
Do. Sheeting*, 
Morocco Shoe* for

dren,
Sewing Silk,. 
Dowlafi, 
Curry Coabi, 
Shot, 
Coarfc and. £oe,

Combs,
Black Silk Hofc, 
Bed Patent do. 
Brown Holland, 
Bcd-Tickir.g, 
Men* Count7

diet,
Knee and Shoe-BucUa, 
Coloured Thread, 
Carabrick and Ofnibrw

do. V . 
A Variety of Calicoo, 

fuitable for the prtfeu 
tt approaching Sobai, 

Fulltans, 
Hat Band Crape, 
Mens and Womcmbiick

Gloves, 
Raifins,
A Variety of Qown'i 

Ware, and a Qumtitj 
of My (on and Bolui 
TEAo, ftc. &c. IK.

T an early r-riod we fubmittel ta the TraWic the 
_ pleafing information that on the 6th, 710, and 8th 

ays of June Uft, t!;e feveral prop»fuions made to the
 mpreft 'of Ruflra from our court by Mr. Fawkener, 
for the accomplifhmer.t of peace between the courts of 
Peterfbilrgh and Conftantinopte, liad been acceded to 
on the part of her imperial mijdly, and only waited 
the ratification of the Divan.

That ratification being acquired, and the Belligerent 
powers having mututlly pledged themfclves to effect 
and perpetuate the great object Pta:t*at*n tnmvaWi 
ttrmi which appeared all that the allied courts either 
prefled or wi*hed, agreed thereto, on certain fpecific 
termt propnfed for thtt purpofej and the tourtt of 
London tnd Berlin approved of the fame.

Thit approbation was the notification to Mr. Fawke-
 er, f-r appearing at the court of Peterfburgh, in the 
eTtRnifkd app liniment of envoy extraordinary and mi-
 iit-r Plenipotentiary from the court of London, In
 which character he completed the objects effectually 
that he commenced in a more private capacity, and 
tranfmined officially the intelligence thereof.

Thus, in the fpace of two months, has Mr. Fawke- 
l»er, with an uncomrnon degree-of fpirit and cxpedi   
don, completed the Intent and dc'ign of his million, 
and been the happy medium whereby two jarring na- 
tt >nt, which had been yean at variance, become re- 
c-mcileJ to each other i at the fame ti i e that he dif- 
pltyed thtt confluence, rank and cxi'ted pre-emi- 
a>nce, with Great.Biitsin holds among the nations of 
the world, as the powerful arbiter of peace and war.

o tSe CITIZENS of the City 
Aw«a.AiUNDtL and PKixci-Giokot't Coun- 
tiet.

WILLIAM CATON,
Ladies and Gentlemens Hair-Drcffcr,

. Ha* jufl IMPORTED, in (he fhip NAMTII, 
CAPTAIN SPENCER,

A Quantity of HAIR,
Of DIFFERENT COLOURS and LlNGTHS.

T T
I _£ 

CUR

I RESPECTFULLY offer you mr fervice* tt re* 
prjfent your diftrict in the Cmgrefs of the United 

Stnes, become vaetnt by the refignation of Mr. Pink- 
rev < ani, with earneft zeal for your public profperity, 
I an, Geotlemen,

Your moft obedient fervant,
JOHN F. MERCER. 

ANNAPOLIS October 4, 1791. 7

Annapoli*, October 4, 1701.
By virtue of a writ of fifrifoeitu, to me directed, will 

be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on MONDAY 
the 141(1 inftint, at ten o'clock, tt the 1a(e dwelling 
houfe of major Henry Ridgely, Elk-Ridge,

ALL kind* of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
and fundry other ARTICLES, viz. . .   . 

Stvcn f-ather beds, bedfteadi and bedding, tablet, balls j hair-riband j band-boxeit craping 
chairs, looking-'glaife*, chcll of'drtwers, an eight day ""* ' "'  ' ' 
clock, china of different kinds, about 7 j Ibs. of filver 
plate, about 40 head of hogs, fome wheat, rye, oati 
and hay, in ftacks; the crop of Indian corn, of about 
son birrels, in the field, and fodder ; and fundry other 
arti-les. The fate to continue till all are fold. Taken 
and fold as the property of Hcnrv Ridgely, by 
___ / JAMES WILLIAMS, SherifT.

PORTSMOUTH, July 51. 
Friday evening the following experiment* were 

made on rr>trd a (hip in this harbour, by that very inge 
nious trtift Mr. Hill, carpenter of the active frigate, and 
inventor of a mat hint for drawing bolts out of fhip'i 
6des, ice.

I ft. He (topped a (hot hole on the ouffide of the 
(hip, four feet under water, in the fpace of one minute, 
without the aflilttnce of any perfon out-of the veffel. 
. sd. He flopped, in the fame manner, a fpace in the 
Qii^i fide, four feet uuder water, of four feet by four 
Inche*. in two minutes and an half. During the time 
of effectually curing both leakt, the dtip only .nude 
tea inches water in the well.

jd. An experiment on the chain-pump, with a nrtr 
eonftructcd wheel of Mr Hill's inventing, *hich act* 
noon infinitely better principles than thit at prcfent in 
uie. is .much f«fer, left liable to be Out of order, and 
will be a material Csving to government in chain) and 

' 6ucert.
Thefe experiment* were made before the com mi f- 

Coner, fundry officers of the navy, matter fhipwright*, 
hit affiftantt, mafter attendants, and feveral of the moft 
fcientific carpcnteri In the fleet : by all of whom they 
Were highly approved, and pronounced to be of the 
freateft fcrvicft ikt, a* engagement, aad 19 a»vigauga 
w general. ,. *.;v»

' \ "

Annapolis, October 4,
By virtue of fundry writs of <i*W//iW txpniu and fan 

fariv, to me dirett?d, wiM be EXPOSED to PUB 
LIC SALE, on MONDAY the 31 It inftant, at 4 
o'clock in the afternoon, at Mr. Gttff* Mtunfi,

SUNDRY TRACTS or PARCELS of LAND, 
vix.

Part of a tr«rt of land called S*vu*rV<i't Matter, fup. 
pofed to contain two hundred1 and fixty-five acres- 
taken and fold at the property of Nathan Waters.

One other parcel or tract of land called Mil/ft 
Conner, j- acres, on the mouth of Lyon't creek taken 
and fold at the property of Thomtt Miles.

One other parcel or traft of land, about 50 acres, 
whereon John Chew lives; taken and fold at the pro 
perty of John Chew.

. / JAMES WILLIAMS, Sheriff.

TO BE RENTED, 
Jf> tli SUBSCRIBER, far  ** ?W,

THAT well known STAND for a*PUBLIC 
HOUSE, where ~ ' - 

lately ^ived, will 
that

E begs leave to acquaint thofe ladiet who mi 
_ for conveniency tnd little trouble, that he mila 
RL and ELASTIC CUSHIONS that fit caT/toi 

firm upon the head without any trouble of pinning; 
and, when drefled, no head of hair whatever, tho«js 
drefled by the complete:l hand, can look better <* 
more natural, fo that a lady, in a few minuici, nuf 
complete her own hair-drefling. Alfo new fafluood 
CURL BRADES, and fafhionable WIGS-Lidi<i 
who with to have any alteration in any they hart ft 
from other hair-drelTcn, he will do it on the aai
llAtONABLI Tlt.UI.

He has alfo juft received by the Time (hip, a nrictf 
of article* in the line of his profctlion, amoot whick 
are the following, viz. Perfumes of all kindi; dif 
ferent fort* of pomatum, hard and (oft; plain tr.d per 
fumed powder t powder knivet and btgij lidiciclf- 
gant pocket bottle* t court plainer i drcffing sr.d ic* 
tooth comb*i<wan-fkin, cat-fkin, and filk puffij lidic* 
powder boxes, with puffVi hair-pins, long and fton, 
double and finale i tooth,br'jfhes j razors in cifo, mJ 
razor.ftropt t fhtving-boxet, fotp tnd brufhdi f--^' 
balls i hair-riband t band-boxeit craping, piochitj,
and toupee /rrons.

He has likewife for SALE, an elegant faftuonib!*
HEAD-DRESS, from London.

Stid CATON reipectfully returnt his fincere ihis'a
to all hit cuftomen, and hopes a continuance of that
favour*, at he doet, and always will <
obl 'Ke -' f
 .  Order* from any part of the (Me, *n'i « 

thankfully received, and'punctually attended n.

miinuinrc ui uiu
1 do, his uimofin 

:ne ft^e, will k

T rjfe fubfcribcrt hei 
whatever from huntii

 n the lands in Soutiyiver r
 f Wil!ia:n Sanden, lately

for
R*uli*gt, deceafed, 
of LAND, and a

GASS 
   ptcaiber go, 1791,

t> N O I' 1 C E i* hereby given, 
' I ^HAT I intend applying to the sjtneral tfleirb.'/

A of Maryland, at their next (effion, formirdi 
injuty dune my late grand father, NICHOLM 

SKWALL, of this county, deceafed. in the condemna 
tion of a certain trafl of landf, l>ing in Dorchf.ff 
county^ far the ufc^ a tribe or tribes of Indiir>. 
jMtfd+to+tC" NICHOLAS SEWALL 

St. Mary's county, September 47, 1791* /

Prince-George's eoitjty, October I. 179'- 
'HE fubtciibcr, frutn a variety of caufei tnd mil- 

Icrtunet, it under the difigreeablc rtectfEry« 
giving thit public' aofiee, <hr.t he means to-"1 "" 
the next Rcneral aJTembly of thit date to 
from debts whkh he is unable to piy, ory>n 1 
up all hit woi>c-t» tor the ufe of hii ere Jinn. 

/tff'/tAff BENJAMIN BELT, feo.

Ocloker 5, 179'-
ALL perfont indtbted to the eftate of ST«H"« 
/\ SnwAan, late of Annc-Arund*l coumy, «  
ceafed, arc hereby defir-d to make immediate py"*"!' 
tnd thofe who have claims againft the fsid «(U{« ire 
requefted to brint. them in | ' t "~""" ' 

be. adjulkd, by 
JTEPHi

Shipped by the houfe of I 
b'y order, and for paruci 
to any wine (hipped. 

17, 1791.

Vit CJECIL COUR 1 
CAS

T HE Subfcribers, | 
ptia and Ballimort ] 

inform the inbalAtaxti fftf 
ritcnd to edablifh a com 
direct to PL-iLJtlfkia, for t 
pjfit'gtri, to commence rn 
the following route : At 
every Moud^j morning fo 
the ftige immediately con 
Caurt Httft, where the ps 
proceeds direct for Amafo 
at .1maf*lii on her retun 
of this tour, in point of 
to everv traveller going to 
i.Vm this route can be pe 
hnd. The frtfrittori foil 
lie, alluring them every < 
dcr this line pleafing, agr< 
\ iriib'.cncfi of the winds r 
return from Eafltn rather i 
flie will leave this place e 
Poffiit£tri, and flnfltti tha 
r^r|uelied to leave their na 
inftruct the captain to wii 
kour of departure.

JOHN CHAW 
HENRY D\R 
Wm. CLAY, 
BOND and LI

FafTage to Cxcil Court-1^ 
to Newctftle in I 
to Philadelphia ia

H«»y freiglit, tf. per cv 
in propoi 

Aroutftlil, AnguJI 19,

T> ESPF.CTFULI.Y
Jtv fricn.la in partkul

taingtnd currying bufr
 y Mr. John Adam £
 f hides, or tans Oiie 
»3ft convenient for tho! 
ke tlfb informs the pt 
fell leather at low a* it < 
and hopes by his attenti
 «ftom of thofe who i



I John Beard/
-V UNITED 
ir-STORE in

ket,
*«IT of choice
INTER GOODS,
H fell low for cafh,

Fine Irifh Line*, 
Do. Sheeting*, 
Morocco Shoe* for

dren, 
Sewing Silk,. 
Dowlafi, 
Curry Combi, 
Shot,
Coarfe aad fine.Tocta 

Combs,
Black Silk Haft,
Bed Patent do.
Brown HolUnd, 
.Bed-Tickir.g,
Men* Country made Sit 

dies,
Knee and Shoe-Buckfo,
Coloured Thread,
Cambrick aad 

do.
A Variety of Calico^ 

fu liable for the prtfat 
tt approaching SoUi,

Fuftuns,
Hat Band Crape,
Mens and Women* black 

Glovci,
Raifins,
A Variety of Qottn', 

Ware, and a Quumtj 
of My (on and &,ha 
TEAo, Ac. &c. IK.

•• '79'- _____

M CATON,
tlemens Hair-Drcffcr,
F.D, in tht (hip NANTII, 
IN SPENCER,

y of HAIR,
COLOURS and LINGTHI. 
acquaint thofe ladiet who mi 
ind little trouble, that he milo
CUSHIONS that fit «fr ,= J 

ithout any trouble of pinnirg;
head of hair whatever, tbiiji 

:tc!l hand, can look better a 
a lady, in a few minuici, mtf 
r-dremng. Alfo new fiftuootd 
id fafhionable WIGS  Ltdia
alteration in any they hive ft 

n, he will do it on ihc aai

ived by the f«me (hip, a wrietf 
of his profcllion, irnong whick 
.   Perfume* of all kindi; dif- 
i, hard and foft | plain ir.d per- 
cr knivet and b*g»i lidiaclt- 
ourt plainer i drcffing *r.d ic* 
i, cat. (kin, and filk puffi; Wirt 
iufiV| hiir-ptns, long and fcori, 
th-bfjfhes i razor* in cifo, inJ 
X)ic3, foip and brufha;   ;& 
*nd-boxeti crapiag, ptKhitg,

r SALE, an eUjant
n London.
tftfully return* hi* fincere thu'« 
ind hope* a continuance of that 
ad tJwayi will do, hi* uinioflw 

ne Me, *iJI fc ur part of tne Me, *iJI 
nd'puneluilly attended n.

I C E it hereby given, 
applying to (he general ifcmb'r 
at their next (efion, forrrarrt 
r late grand lather, 
ity, deceafed. in the 
i» of land", I) ing in 
'   tribe or tribe* of Indiir.f. 
  NICHOLAS S 
September 17, 17

———— -!•»• —— I —— ~
Se'i covftty, October i. 179'- 
from a vat iety of caufei ind niil- 
ider the difigreeablc nectlE:; ol 
Jfice, -th.-t he me*nj to * 
ibly of thi* ftaw to r 
i* unible to piy, own 
r the ufe of hii ere Jinn. 

BENJAMIN BELT, r«.

J, 179'-
 bted to the efhte ol ST"'"" 
te of Anne- Arundel county. uv 
irtd to make immediate nsvmenf, 
lalra. againft the f.id «fl»» 
tra in rowauthe.uc«fd,

T
ttfe fubfcribcr* hereby fortwarn all pterfonj 
Whatever from hunting, with eitter dog or gun, 

 n the lands in Souther neck belonging to the eftatc 
.f William Sander., lately deceafed.  

/ r. UKEEN, 
W. W. DAVIS.

Juft Arrived,
In the floop WwaJr, from MADEIRA, and to be 

fold, by

James Williams,
A FEW PIPES of Choice Three Yean Old

London Bill WINE,

Twelve Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, 
living in St. Mary'* county^ 

on the I oth day of May, a country 
born negro flavc. named PHJLL, &•> 
bout twenty-eight or nine years of 

'age. five leet ieven or eight inche* 
high I be i» a very likely blaqk fellow, and has large 
black eyes ; had on and took with him when he went 
away, a new felt hat, a ftort red broad cloth coat, a 
brown linen ditto, a yellow (lampt cotton jacket, a 
wh.ite linen fhirt, a pair of brown fuftian breeches, a 
cotton and linen Jh»rt, a parr of ftriped bed-ticking 
troufcrs, a pair of worded flocking*, and a pair of 
(hoes and b icklc*. I underftand that he has hired

Kent county, September. 1 8, . ,i 79 ! .' vt, 
i* to give notice to all whom if may Cat* ' 

J[ cern, that, fro'in'ai variety of caufe* and misfor 
tune! which have befallen me, I am rendered incapable 
of paying my debts 1 1 therefore intend to petition the?'* 
next general a(Tem,bljr of thii flate to be rcleafiad and 
di (charged from the paycient of my debt*,1 whewrr in 
my own name, or the name of Thonuu Smylh andT 
Son*, upon delivering up ail my property for the bene 
fit of my creditors . v        .. :

THOMAS 8MYTH.

NOTICE,

THAT the underlined having, been already «t- 
 tached to anfyycr * claim he is entirely in cap*. 

ciuted, by infblvencin and lodes in trade,, to fJuis/y

NEW LINE.

ANNAPOLIS, |A Sp TON, and PHI-

Water and Land STAGES,
Via CJiCIL COURT HOUSE tf NEW- 

C A S T L E.

T H E Subrcribers, (Proprietors of the PbiMtl- 
phia and Btdtimort Una Lint} very refpeafully 

inform the ixbabittaHi •/&! tity and its vicinity, they 
i-itend to eRablifli a communication from this place 
direft to Fbil*itltl*at for the conveyance ofjrtigbt and 
pj/t-ttn, to commence running the 291)1 inftant, by 
the following route: Afatkit will leave PhiltHtlpbia 
every MW«ir Tiorning for Newcastle, on its arrival

get him. 'All perfo 
bouring the faid negro at their peril.

HENRY. NEALE. 
Auguft 22, 1791. . yj

A HOUSE 0? LOT
TO BE RENTED,

FOR a <erm of years, near Severn ferry.- Appli 
cation to be made to the Printers 'hereof, or the 

guardian* of Ruflejl Lee, at Blenheim, Charlet coun 
ty, w j A

September 19, 1790. 'Hti-

STRAYED or STOLEN, from the Hockley Forge, 
near Elk- Ridge Landing, on Wednefday night 

the 1 4th of September, a roan HORSE, four
^_ __  ____ year* old lad fpring, about fourteen hand* high, brand- 

the ftace 'immediately "conveys the paflenger* to Cecil ed on both moulders thu?, O | trots and gallop*, haa 
-- -   . i --.     - --!-   :  i   JHo»/e, where the packet wait, their arrival, been lately (hod before, and fetlock* trimmed. The 

above horfe i* fuppofed to be ftolen by a certain John
ell dreffed fellow, of 
mir^ed. Whoever

deSver* the faid horfe to the fubfcriber, (hall receive 
THREE DOLLARS REWARD, or SIX DOL 
LARS for the horfe and thief, paid by  

, JOSEPH JACOB, Blackfmith.

Cosrl ntnftt where tne pacK« w«»* uicir »rn»*i, »nu i/v>.u im\*ij mu\i uviuiv, .im icuu 
proceed* direa for Amaftlh and Eaflan, and touches above horfe i* fuppofed to be ftol 
it Ama^i on her return. The peculiar advantages Lamb, living in AnnapolU, a w 
of this tour, in point of expedition, will be obvious a yellow ̂ complexion, and^ p->ck tn every traveller going to the northward, it being cer- •*-**-— - 1-- f-' J *---f- 
tain this route can be performed in lef* time than by 
hnd. The prtfnttori folicit the patronage of the pub 
lic, alluring them every exertion (hall be ufed to ren 
der this line pleafing, agreeable and expeditious. The 
variablencfs of the winds renders the day of the pa<kttt 
Ktum from Eafle* rather uncertain ; but it is expeeled 
(lie will leave this place early every Sunday morning. 
Pa/iit^m, tndfiifftti that have freight to forward, are 
r^ucfted to leave their name* at the Priuieri, who will 
infirufl the captain to wait upon them and inform the 
hour of departure.

10HN CHAMBERS, C*alC*rt Houfi.
HENRY DARLEY.i
Wm. CLAY, }• JWiu«f//*.
BOND and LEES, )

arreft, on hi* giving up his property, real and perfon - 
al, in truft, for the benefit of thofe who have claim^ 
again ft him, either on hi* private account, or OQ ac 
count of the firms in which he. has concerned. He 
intends alfo to petition the legiflature, in a fimilar 
manner, in behalf of his brother,, who i* beyond fea.

JBEN. CONTEE. 
.Cbarlet county, September 19, 1791.^ |3

r> NOTICE is hereby given^ 
' "af '' HAT I intend to prefer a petition to th* next 
, A ge9eral aflembl) of the (late of Maryland, pray 
ing an a£l to liberate me from confinement, ana dif- 
charge from debts which I am unable lo pay.

, STEPHEN OLARKE. 
Annapolis, September i, .1791. £

*.» NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intend* to petition the next 
genera] aflerobly of the flate of Maryland, ac 

their next fitting for an aft to difcharge him from 
debt* .which he i* unable to nay.

RISDON BOZMAN. 
Somerfet county, September 7, 1791. f*

THE fubfcriber is under the difagreeable necelT.t** 
of informing hii creditors, that he intends U 

petition the next general afiembly, for a law to rtliet*. 
him from debts he is unable to pay.

MARSH M. DUVALL.

Noticfe 16 hereby given,

FaOage to Cxcil Court-Houfe, 
to Newcaftle in ftage, 
to Philadelphia in packet,

6
 o
9

Which he will fell, on the mod reafonable terms, 
CASH,

—CONSISTING OF——

for

'7 3
Htivy freight, if. per cwt. from city to city. Light, 

in proportion to bulk. / 
19, 1.791.

LOST, OR S T O L E N, '
From the Indian La»£*r, on the fifteenth of Auguft

laft,
A SORRKL MARE, about founeeen hand* high, 

,/V..blaae face, her hind feet white, a haggiirg, inane 
and Twitch tail t (he trot*, pace* and cantcn i aM her 
gate* are remarkable cafy, only when jaded, then trot* 
.rough ; when loft had on a (addle and bridle.' Whoe 
ver brings home faid mare, fiddle and bridle, (hall re 
volve FOUR DOLLARS,.ur in proponino fotcukcr, . Ru/Tu J 
Hby 

Stpt j. '79'- *^X J°HN WARfrP.I.D. 
«l>M Rvtt *L-ilbim ibrtt milti »f faid LanJic?.

JOHN HYDE,
Boot and Shoe-maker,

RESPECTFULLY infWm.i the public, and Kis 
frirn.li in particular, that he carriu on the lan- 

iiini; ind currying buGnefi at the yard lately occupied 
V Mr. John Adam Bayer, where h? buys all kind*
•f hides, or tans one hilf for the other, ft may be
 uft convenient for thofe who have ihcm to difpofe oft 
he il(b inform* the public, that he is determined to 
fell leather a* low a* it ran b? p.ir>-h*fcd in Baltimore, 
tnd hopei by hi* attention and punctuality to merit the 
tufhm of thnfe who may plcafe to favour him with 
ikcir e-immindi.

N. B. He ftill carries on the boot and fhoe-rr.akyijr, 
in Conduit-ftreet, oppofite Mr. George 

'* new building, where ne mak i all kind* of 
and fh-Ki in the nrJteft manner,_on the (horteft

 otice, «nd rnoil reafonaHc term*.

JAMES MACKUBIN, .
At his STORE, near the Market, 

Hath juft received, by the brig GriybovtJ, and (hip
CJnafffttJtt, from LONDON,

A /->*»*.... A ~ «. ^.^ f 'Tp HAT the fubfcriber intends to petition the next 
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT of. v J, general a(Tembly. that an ^ may paf, to em-

Fall & "WinfPr OOODS P°w« her «<> collea, by way of execution, all publici rtii tx vv inicr vjv>rvyiyo, taxe, duc to Benj .min Howtrd M co)ltcloT ^rlhs
year 1786, alfo all county charge* and officers fee*, 
and all fees or other balances due to him u (hcriffand 
collector of the county for the year* 1788 and 1789. 

MARTHA HOWARD, Executn*. 
Anne- Arundel county, Auguft 30, 1791. Q

Calvert county, Auguft 21, 1791.

THE fubfcriber it under the-difagreeable neccffitf 
of informing hi* creditors, that he intends r» 

petition the legiflature at their next feOion, for an aft 
to liberate him from debts which he is not able to dif 
charge, a* the number of fuits already inftituted againft 
him render a payment impracticable. 
________ f) FRANCIS KING.

Anne-Arundel county, Auguft 31, 1791. ' 
HEREBY give notice, that I mean to apply t» 
the next general aflembly of the flate of Maryland", 

tor an aft of infolvenoy in my favour, being unable 
to pay my debt*. ^ ISAAC SIMMONS,

ry NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
/ l^H^T I intend to petition the next general af- 
'X fembly of Marylind to reinftate me in the fame 

rjght to mv land in St. Mary's county, that was given 
by my father for my fupport, which was changed bj 
the aft of confifctuon. .

ELIZABETH WILSON. 
St. Mary'*, Auguft 26, 1791.

QU PER FINE Cloths,
O Fine Ditto,
F.liftic Ditto,
Milled DraJ» Ditto,
Forreft Ditto,
CafTimen,
Coatings, plain & ftriped,
HalfthicLi,
Negro Cotton*,
Fearnoughts,
Flannels,
Baize,
Caffimer Vefl.Slwpe*,  
Toylinct Ditft,
Rofc and Striped Blanket*,
Carpet* and Carpeting,
Ofnabrigs,
Ticklenburgt,

Bed-Ticking,
Corduroy*,
Thickfetu,
Sattine:*,
Royal Ribs,
Silk Stockings,
Cotton Ditto,
Worded Ditto,
Plated Ditto,
Yam Ditto, •
Luteflrings,
Perfuns,
Modes,
B'ack Sattin Florentine,
Callicoej,
Duranti,
Wildboare,
Camblets,
Innt'tipinninj,
Moreen*. /

I

Roll* and Hedin, 
Irifti Sheeting,

He hath alfo, in the GROCERY LINE,
RUM, SUGAR. COFFEE, CHOCOLATE, HY 

SON.

Kent county, Auguft 13, 1791. 
U hereby given, that a number of the 
nti of. Kent county intend to pedtion 

«l>e next general aflembly of Maryland, to pal* M art 
*> empower the county court of laid county to caufe 
a ne\t roa.l to be opened from Ifwc Perkins's millH* 
New-Market, and in their difcretkm to (hut up or 

en part of the old road, from Marches lane M 
et aforcfaid, and to tax the county (or i» 

«'r otion the perfons concern^) the expenc« 
for

«Mi4

£

Montgomery county, September 18, 1791.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN) That the fub 
fcribcr,. being in cuftody under an execution for 

a large Cum of money, i* under the neceffity of apply 
ing to the g;neral aO'^mbly, at their next fcflion, for 
an a£l to releafo hi.-.i from confinement, and difcharge 
him from all debts heretofore contracted, upon hi* de 
livering up all hi* property.

£ SAMUEL PPFUTT.

St. Marv'* county, September 17, 1791.

THE fubfcriber i* under the difagreeable necefli- 
ty of informing her creditor* that (he intend* to 

petition the legiflature, at their next fcifion, for an aCt 
to liberr.te her from confinement for debt* which fhe 
is unable to difcliarge. / 

. JL MARY ROACH.

t> NOTICE if btctby givtity .,

THAT application will be made to the general 
afTemb'y, at their fcflion in November next, for 

an t(\ to fubjeft tht land* within the city of Wafhing- 
ton, in the territory of Columbia, belonging to iafanu, 
perfons infcne or abfent, or who will not agree to the 
fame term* as the proprietor* in general have-, by 
agreement, fubjcAed their lands to within lie -Gtrne 
ciry> inftcad of the common mode of condodniation 
on » valuation by jarjr. , 

September 9, 179?.

To D,\>c S O L
Bj tht Subfcribtr,

TWELVE hundred ACRES of good LAND !  
one body, between the head* of Saflafra* and 

Appoquinimink, the greater part of which i* well tim 
bered, and the reGdue well adapted for the production 
of whc«t and Indian corn. The time of payment will 
be made eafy to the purchafcr, and the land difpofcd 
of in lota, or otherwife, a* m»y be agreed on.

DANIEL CHARLES HEATH.

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
Port-Tobacco, Augaft 20, 1791.

WHEREAS, on Saturday the itth in,ftmt. be. 
tween the. hour* of ten and elevrrr o'clock at 

night, at my negro man called BENJAMIN was g">in| 
"from ihi*place to Haberdeventure, i»Pxm aj he reached 
: tba top of the hill, commonly called Thcobtld** Hill, 

(about half of a mile diftant from thit .town) he Ws» 
met and' atcofted b) a white mi« who had on a d.trk 
cloth coat, and who rode a fmall black horfe, tome 
trifling converfation enfuod, when thi* man rode «p 
»a Benjamin and gave him a violent (lib in thr bre»ft 
with a knife, or fome fuch weapon, of which he died 
on the Monday follovtlng I wilf p>r th^*aoovt re 
ward of one hundred dollar*. » atfjf  ftbiJri'whT #\} 
dlfcflsrct the perpetrator ^'thH rmhinWirt acl; fo tSat 

***J|j.Toof. >i J. H. STONE, ;

'" 'til
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THE ereditor. ftf WILLIAM RUSSELL, (a. 
infolvent debtor) are requeited to meet in Chef- 

hr-town on Monday the yth day of November next, 
with tbeii nefpeaive claims proprrly attefted.

THO. WORRELL, Admini(h»tor 
2 of EDWARD, late fbeciffof Kent county.

Lands, Negroes, and Stock* 
FOR SALE.

•t.
ofOaobernext, WILL BE SOLD, at 

PUBLIC SALE, on the prcmifei,
A valuable FAR M, -containing 348 A ^L the ESTATE of the faid Thomu R^,
ACRES of LAND, in a healthy flnrt* on 3E|k- .tt^.I'^^J*^^",^.'.?^

f O B E SOL
f O R CASH,

At the hte dwelling houfe of TibuAi'. . .  , 
ceafed, on Friday the 7-h day of OOobtr next\i 
11 o'clock, if feir, if not th% next fair day, '

^*&z^-^&:^%tt^*&^2!:»**
*/-uv1* fnnrtM **4»««l ««>A* +>B»»_L WM»**..__ _ _ . «*

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber intends to petition the general af- tant from Bahiaiore-town. The improvement* 
fembly, in November nej», to pay him for the f_rm ut .vcry convenient and in good repair; the 

lot and warehoufc* for the recepuon of tobacco in Up- dwelling houfe ha. four room, below ftairs and five 
per-Marlborongh-town. The re,nt i. kept from him ,bo7C, with two brick chimnie* at each end, and a 
to pay the repair,; he has not received any for fix ^Jo, adjoining if7 well paled in. Near 50 acres are 
sears pad, and ha* the .ffcffment to pay annually. now in excellent timothy fneadow, and 30 acre* more 
7 r THOMAS CONTEE. mty be made with eafe. There is on tW* place an

A i apple-orchard, containing 300 bearing trees, with a 
 I-    ' "     great variety of other fruit j near forty bulhel. of wheat

a canoe,

September 10, 1791.

ill be put in corn ground thfi fall.
There will alfo be SOLD, on the fame day,

A LL pfrfbn.1 indebted to the eflate IAME. r A*- * ««* - »  »- -~ civ-rnPN fir PR OPS men
NANDi.,"late of Charles county, deceafed, »re upon the lame terms, blAl KtlN Wt»jK<je.o, men,

Tequ.fled to mike immediate payment to the fubfcri- women and children, amongft whom are two very va-
ber, and .11 thofe to whom he ft.nd, indebted are de- lo.ble men grown, and ^^^1*™^
fired to exhibit their .count,, legally authenticated, C£j^^X rf ^X 'HTS

fome dead eyei, two 
and fome fiQting'feint.

having claim* 
bring them in, pr

difcharged, and »n 7 ^..^ u, pcnoniu- 
debted are requeued to mike immediate payment ti

CHARLES RIDGLEY, Admkii ' 
Annapoli*, September 23, 1791. f

Prince.Ge-Mye's county, September ; 
On SATURDAY the tgth day of 

WILL BE SOLD, to the high_ft \Mb't 'f£

»ent

for payment, to
CHLOE FARNANDIS, Executrix. 

Charles county, September 12. 1791. 3

NOTICE i$ hereby given. 
HAT a petition will be prefented to the next 

general affembly of Maryland for an aft to pre- 
SWINE from running at large in the town of 

0i.ADENS.aao. Prince-George.'* county: « 
September!;, 1791.. &

TO BE SOLD, 
'At PUBLIC VKNDUE,

On die premlfes, on MONDAY the ioth day of Or- 
_ tfktr next,

THOMAS I ANE's part of two trails <n parcel, 
of land called WHITE'. PLAINS and BREW.LY 

HALL, for which I have judgment and a writ of pof- 
feffi.in executed i and in cafe the fame is not (efficient 
to pay my debt, with intereft and coft«, at fame time 
and pUce-will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE,

fubfcriber, at hi* dwelling houfe,

ABOUT feven hundred and forty 
LAND, fituated between Q:

Others' fine milch-cowsTtwenty-feven h«i of SHEEP, Belle-Air, and about three miles from 

and thirty head of HOGS.
Any perfons defirou. of viewing any part of the

aettt of

The, !and » «'» ""I* *. has 
houfe,. tobacco haul*, corn h

, 
the fnrmet ..._.__

fevera good d*dlh. 
-ofa. «cc. on it, ^

.bove'property, will pleafe to applyT on'the premife,, one g^ mill, with two P»ir of fion«, HoubL . ..., 
* ~ i* r rr ' and one other mill nearly finilhed, calculated tof«rr»to

September 8,
JOSHUA DORSEY.

Sheriff's Sales.
8t. M*rji nvttj, Stptemhf 19, 

By virtue of a writ of viu£titm txfetai, t>» me dtrcft- 
ed from the general court of the weliern fhore ol the 
ftate of Maryland, will be SOLD, on Frda> the 
27ih day of Oflotxr next, at the dwelling plantation 
of John Cartwright, Efq; for ret'v c.fli,

LIFE ESTATE in the third put «f the faid 
plantation commonly called Marfti Nick, re 

taining by cftimatioo 8x4 acres, more i.r Itfs. O e 
other traft or ra eel of land, being r.rt of Chartko

the remainder of thofe two trafls that was the proper- Manor, containing i \\ acre*, more or lefs One otlitr
ty of John Walking, deceafed, now in pofleffion of lrafl or parcel of land called Trent F ik, haring a grft
Mrs. P'ummtr, widow of John Plummer, the whole rnill thereon, containing nj acres, more or le's. AHo
containing three hundred and fifty acre, of valuable one other traft or parcel of land called The Ridge and
.. ™ * Tl____f¥_.J__»_ .__._ • _!_.!_ _ W.i «ll •**••*/•>•« •• * +f9r •
land.

Scp'emWr ti, 1791.
JOHN HALL.

Jit vir at of a drcree nf ih. liuticcry court, will be 
EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on Saturday the 
twenty fecond of Ur.lobcr tux', at the houfe of 
Mr. S Hamilton, in Upper Marlbjroufch, at three 
o'clock. P. M.
A LOT o' |ft»und in the faM town, Ine in the 
/y pofftffi n of Mr. BERNARD SHAKLY, on which 

fs a targe framed dwelling houle, two ttory high, and 
almoft new, lume out houfe., and a garden pailcd in.

  ALSO,  
A trVl of land called COVERT, containing one 

hunJred and four acres, in Prince George'* county, 
on the road from Upper Marlbor-ugh to the Eaftern- 
B'<nch ferry, and about eight miles from each place. 
The txirchafen to give bond, with fecurity (to be ap 
proved by the chancellor) for the payment of one half 
ef the porchafe money, with legal intereft thcrson, 
within one year, and the reOtluc with legal intereft 
t'r.reon within tw> >e»r* fn.mlheday of fale, on the 
receipt of which, d.-etl. will be executed to them pur- 
luint to the decree ab'<vr menti-wed.

JOHN RgAD MAGRUDER. Tiuflee. 
September 20th, 1791. jj

Pan of Ludgate, containing by clli.nauon 75 acres, 
more or led.

  ALSO,  
A number of valuable negroes, confining of men, 

women, boys and girls j horfe*, black cattle, hogs and 
fheep, with a variety of houfehold and kitchen tumi- 
ture; alfo, .a quintity of corn and tobacco. Sold a* 
the property of the above named John Cartwrtght to 
f-tiify a debt due the ftate of Maryland, as late collec 
tor of St. Mary's county.

PHILIP FORD, She. iff.

two pair of ftoncs a. the former, both 
rint.int Itr.am, the la'ttr Ib'near Paiuxent that i: ii 
pnpofeJ to tike water thcrcfnm in aJJitt.-.n to A: 
ftrram ; both mills are calculated fcr mcr:h:nt w<ri" 
The lan.J s, &c. nv.y be feen, and tne terns ni!e 
known, by a-plying to the fubfcriber any time h;f Te 
the day o» fre. This property will be fold fj-thtr, 
or divided in parcels, as may be moft convenient tt

J£ THOMAS BOYD.

B/older 01 '.( itlia-n CvnfiMi, Efquire, aoent for iht 
IU- o«- M .n l^H. WILL BE SOLD,"on the fir! 
TUESDAY ;n Nwomhcr next, bct.veen the h-an 
of eleven an.! on? oVIxk, if fair, or otherwife n, \ 
the brft fisir da- r>a' mav happen thereafter, at ike 
h.)ufe of Ptter Lawfc*, Enquire*

A NUMBER of v«!u«Me negro?., confiftinj tf 
men, wo-nw and chifdren j a quantity of IK., 

of a I kinds s as allo the ripht of the faid Peter Law. 
f->n in ^nd to aj> undivided rr-r-irty or half rwrt of ill 
that part of a traft of 1«nd e»''e! Bohemia M*nv. lj. 
ing anJ b iof in C*-i1 c _ntv, In the Hate of " 
land, and in the tn{T-(rt m nf the RfirefaiJ 
the fame to be fol i for c»fh. b.-ing taken U I 
debt due tiie ftate of Mm-!a-a\

JAMES ORRTCK. Sheriff of

By dircdion ot WILLIAM CA*H»LL. Efquire, agent 
for the flate of Maryland, I (hall EXPOSE to 
SALE, for ready cafh. on MONDAY the jift 
day of. OQnhrr. nrxi,. hctwreti 11 jod one, o'clock, 
at Rofe's tavcm, in BlaJen(hun, 

ART of « TRACT of LAND, called DBA. 
KIN'j HALL, containing 264 acres more or lefa, 

lying in Prince-George's county, late the property of 
Leonard Marburv Deakins.

^ Wm. MARBURY, Deputy Agent.

St. Af«r»'j tnnfy, Sefttmttr 19, 1791. 
By vTrWe of a writ of -vntlitimu txfenat, to me direft- 

ed from the general court of the weftern fhore of the 
ftate of Maryland, will be SOLD, for ready ca(h, 
on Saturday the >8th day of Oflobcr next, on the 
premife).

THE DWELLING PLANTATION of Mr. 
Stephen Cawood, called Wcftham, containing 

by eflimation 198^ acre*, more or lei*. One other 
trail or parcel of land called Cawood'* Inheritance, 
containing 10 acre*, more or lefs.

  ALSO,  
Sundry negroes, horfes, black cattle, Iheep and hog., 

and houfehold furniture, together with a quantity of 
corn and tobacco. Sold u the property of the above 
named Stephen Cawood, to fatisfy a debt due the lUte 
of Maryland, a* one of the fecurities of J ihn Cart- 
wright, Efquire, late collector of St. Mary's county. 

4 PHILIP FORD, Sheriff.

t.«

St. Mary') cutty, Stfttmttr |0, 1791. 
By virtue of | writ of vn^r/iW txpwu, to me duell 

ed from the general court, will he SOLD, on Satur 
day the i8th day of Ottobcr next, for ready cafh, 
on the premife*,

A TRACT or parcel of land called Collingwood, 
containing 100 acre*, more or lefs. One other 

parcel of land called, Collingwood, containingANNAPOLIS RACES.

ON TUESDAY the nth day of Oftober, 1791, tOi acres, more or lefs. Alfo, one'other trad or par"
will be run for. over the courfe n-*r this eitv, eel of land called Bedlam Neck, containing 381 acre.,

 v- JOCKKY CLUB PURSE of FORTY GUI- " - ~ "   ._. B 5 3_ ...

TO BE SOLD, 
At PUBLIC VHNDUE,

On THURSDAY the i yh d«y of Ofldrr rfx», oa t'l 
premifes, in the city of Ann»^0i-,

ABOUT eif htv ve.ir». the nnrx^tTt4 tern tf i 
LEASE from Ch«rlej Cirroli. Efq-iire. ef &'  

r^llton, to the funfcri'rxr*, eitec-tor. f J-Jin 
dece»fed, a portion ol GRO'IND, r>rin?p'rt 
LOTS, lying in the city af>ref'<U. fiiuitron 
George*, and Fleet ftreet*, fuSjeA to* jrriund 
txventy fix pound* five fhil'inpi, current mmey. W 
annum : On the premife* are five tenement., rtnnut 
for ninety-nine pounds per annum, «H wit) l-'f'll 
together, or in the portions a, now divided and w* 
ed. by

Jr X 1- DAVIDSON, 1 F.reen'^i'if' 
•V /> R. p. DAVI 1?, jJoHnCiinu. 
Annapolia, S.ptembc»t, 1791.

FOR SALE,
*T*HAT bcantlfcri-SEAT of LOT of LAt«I>, 4«- 

J, place of refideoce of t>» h^ DauiftfSi. f^ 
mat Jvtiftr^ Efquire, known by the name of STEP 
NEY, lying in Anne-4fundel eaunty, within on 
mile of South river ferry, containing 8)< acres. Tt: 
improvement, on thu valuable farm are remaritbl/ 
good, and feyeral orchard, of excellent fruit, fr» 
which may be made in a favourable year I J.ooa p)- 
Ion. of cider, equal, if not Superior, to au/.ia &* 
ftate.

  ALSO,   
A fmall TRACT of LAND, binding en SoortrJ., -------------------- more or left. Sold a* the property of Clement Gardi- ... . .  ^«

AS, free for any horfe, mare or geldinjr, being the ner, to fatisfy a debt due the ftate of Maryland, as one ver> neir'y  dJ<""» n B « « «bove. containing. 2x9 *r"|
property of a member of the Club » aged to carry 1 16 of the fecui itle* of lohn Cartwright, Efquire, late col- on whlch i§ tn orchard of choice fruit, a eoprenK««
f«unJi, fix yeai* old to carry no pounds, fi\w yev* Icclor of Si. M»ry'* county. v
old liopounHs, four years old 98 pounds, and three

M»ry' 

|J PHILI* FORD, Sheriff.
and comfortable dwelling houfe. a large bim,'q«'|* 
new, with other necefTary out-houfci. A rnwe p-t<-

are

Annapolis, September »8, i?<)i. 
having claim, againft Mr. William 

SanJeri, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, 
to make them known to the fubfcriber.

eular defcripdon of the above lands is 
neceffary, as it is prefumed thofe difpofed to 
will previoufly view them.

The two trails will be fold together, or I 
u may be moft convenient to the ptirchafen,  '

"'year* old a catrh. Heats four mflej!
On WEDNF.SOAY the nth ol O<>obm * fOC- 

KEY CLUB PURSE of TWENTY GUINEAS, 
three and four years old coin and filleys, to give

pounos to niie^ys* J he Aone winning the nrlt BIC >t^ucneu 10 niKKe inern anown to tne luoicnDer*  " ..«-/ **- «  »» w..»«ut%.u» «u * ,*. j-*.....-- - -. - . 
exrluJed runnin   the fecond. Heats two miles, a. fpeedily as poffible, and thofe indebted are defired fcffion « iven. OD tll« firft d*X of J«nu»0r nat| * 

On THURSDAY the nth, . SUBSCRIPTION " ' ' " ' 
PURSE of SIXTY POUNDS, free for any rrrfe, 
mare or gelding, the horfes winning the Jxkey Club 
Purfei exccptcd j to carrv weight agreeable to the talc, 
of the Jockey Clulv Heari lour miles.

Any horfe winning t-vo clear hear., to be entitled

i make immerthtr r<*vmenr,;t'»
PRRDPIRTCK GREEtf, 

^ WILLIAM W. DAV1S, Executor*.

to the purfe. Three horfe. t- A-rt frr the fubfcriptlan _ 
,.purfc, or no race. Entranc- eight dollar.. ]IW

jockey cap.

HKREBY GIVEN, 
petition preferred before

permiflion to fow/all grain.
Any periba inclinable to pnrchafe, rniT 

term., which will be mide eafv, bv applying " 
J5ANIEL JENIFER, fen. 
DANIEL JENIFER, jun. 

P«n-Tot*eet, 3, 1791.

The
George Mann, and to 

t precisely. Proper judge*

t> N o r i c; t. is
HAT there will he a
the next general aflembly of MaryUnd for » 
"*i empowering fundry inhabitants of Anne

winty to erecl an infpelVion houTe, for to- /   ̂ '
,nr«^«»,.1 jt u D*cro, °n 82a£ rivcr- «f   P'»« c.lled and known by. | ' f b) of M ,^j ,'  cnnfirm 
entered each day preceding the race the ntme of Howard', PoUt, where there formerly ef\ TRACF «f LAND called RICHARD1* 

«ch day at 12 was tme fir.that rnirpofe, though burnt dew* br fom. LIGHT. 
malicious pcrfjn c~ r~- '

t»t NOTICE is hereby give", 
to the next

Her majefty the 
Jake Francu, wer 
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It is expefted, t 
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[mortar], more tha 
I Supplies which wei 

The grand viz 
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I bat luddcnly halt-. 
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b.* in a great mcaf 
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.WARSAW, July 16.'
. Y an eftafeite from Peterfburjrh, it 

a appears, that peace between Ruffia 
I and the Porte is likely to be con- 
X B , > eluded agreeable to the emprefs't 
I ' wifhes, without the interference of 
I Poland. .
n_.-iit-A  : } We look daily for news of im- 

'pjrtance from thc Black Sea, the Ruffian fleet having 
[been out fourteen days. .

VIENNA, July 13.

Her nwjefty the emprefs, accompanied by the arch- 
I Juke Francis, went yeftcrday to Gratz, to wait the 
| return of the emperor.

It is expcfted, that our fovereign will be again here 
| en the 1 6th.

The defeat of the Turks near Babad, about fix 
I leagues from Brailow, is fully confirmed; the action 
liook place on the f)th of June; and though it laded 
I but two hours, the Ruffians killed fifteen hundred of 
their enemies, took twenty three brafs cannon, eight 

[mortars, more than a thoufand mufkets, and all the 
I Supplies which were dcftined for Brailow.

The grand vizier is much embarraflcd by thia 
I action.

He was Sn motion for marching towards Siliftria, 
I bat luddcnly halted his tioopi. He is fifteen leagues 
horn Brailow j and if the Ruffians retain their pafition, 

[ t'.;c communication between Warn* and hi* army mutt 
I.* in a great meafure cut off. *

The progreft of the Rufihns appears to difcourage 
I the Turks Io much, that they do not know which way 
| to turn themC-ivcs.

Notwiihttanding thrfe events, the affair between 
(Auilria and the Tusk; goes on well, and there is every

as well as all the dates of the empire, who have am- 
bafladors at the French court, (hall be called upon, 
and required by the empire en carps to make nunifcft

On Saturday at the caftle of'St. Lewis his royal 
highnefs received the fefpeflful compliment of the of 
ficers of the gatrifon, civil- and military, the clergy," 
merchants, citizens, &c.

4. His imperial majeily (hall in the fame aft of the In the afternoon the ladies of Quebec were alfo in- 
empirc, be humbly defired to enjoin all the circles and traduced to hit royal highnefs. ' 
(latea to complete their troops, to the end that they On Tueiday the >th regiment difembarkcd on the 
may be immediately enabled to furnifh their contingent beach or landing place in the Lower town, where, 
in jduplo, efficaciouOy to defend the dignity of the after having formed, his royal highnefs in compliment 
German empire, it* authority and rights, by employ- to the garrifon made them perform the ufual evolution, 
ing all thofe means that are authorifed by the rights of of a falute, the drums beating and mufic playing God 
nature and of nations. fave the king. They then marched up to the parade 

PARIS 7*A 20. before the caftle; wJhere being drawn up in the pre- 
.,,,.. ,, ' ,, « * fence of a great conconrfe of fpcclators they 'were view- AfubfcriDt.onh.sbeenopenedheretoereftaft.tue ^ b hU 'excellency lord Dorchefter and M. honour 

of the late Dr. Franklin, in order to preferve to diftant ^ Q k w/ , w h f coronunded |B , .,_ 
ages the memory of a man, who by inducing France } in . maDner that (hewed the prince not left than, 
tofupport the (tandard of liberty in America, taught |he foW^ fnm lhence the «gLent fi'.ed up Port 
her thc way to erect it in the heart of her own do- - - - - - - - -     r
minions.

LONDON, July 25.
Lord Mansfield has lately declared his recantation 

on the doctrine of libth, and his perfect acouiefcence 
in thc doctrine fo ably and conflitutionally laid down 
by the venerable earl Camden.

Cttap Surgtry.  A fign-board, lately exhibited at 
a fina'.l village in Lancafliire, expreflcd tint the owner 
drew teeth for zd. blcd for jd. fct bones for 4d. and 
was a midwife, at ten miles diftance, for js. He has, 
ncvcrthclcfj, retired with tfortimt.

July 28. The election of a governor to the DAU 
DI IM will tale place, on Saturday next, in the nati 
onal a (Terribly of France.

' When thc new conllitution of France ia completed, 
it is to be hoped that the national aflcmbly will take 
off all guards from the king. If he is difp jfed to quit

tM.-anr.ee that it will be brought to maturity on the *** kingdom.'« him g° 8 «nd twenty-fix millions will 
tcJiirn of the emperor. 'nen h»vc |° .tr/. w '"her they can cult in peace and

A Ruffi.n courier who is arrived here from Pcterf- «««/ b/ *«r o.vn labour and care, 
turgh within thefe three days, it is conjectured, has , The frontie^towns of France are faid to he extreme- 

I fcr.ught an unfwerfror* thc cmprcfs to the proportions ly dcicncelcfs they may be fo; but it it men, not
 f the court of Boriin, a«J people think they are au- l '»vn); th«  « » de/e"J 'kingdom, and of the for- 
thorif:d in faying, that the determination of the con- m - T, th"e lre  bo"t four millions, devoted to the nati-

Igrefs of Sziflovia «Vill deoend on this anfvvcr. °"al «"-% «T>.>.y, and whofe late condua (hews that t.iey 
It is hoped that the court of Pcterfburgh will be Wl11 °**Y the LAW « and ^PP^" il with <heir hve»

lar'.mitcd «i:h the fame fcntimenrs whh our*s, which whether they appro.e i: or not. This LAW, however.
I fc, t-j cortribute to a general ptace in the Nofth, that »J"«c »»r "'em. by their reprefentativcs.
I ihf empsror m^y be at liberty to turn his thoughts . Thc !,* °f the new con(l"uthn in France *"'

tno-hcr way. * °c dreadful to every arhitary monarch in Europe, and
' It is whifperfd, that the «mr*ror, on the occafion U P3" the q'Jcftion " Whether it will fucceed, or

 fhii approaching c9ron.ation at Orsguc, will have an n,otr depends their fate. It will be dreadful, that 
interview with the king of Pruffia; and th*t about that lheir funjcfls (hould have another n.ition to whom 
lime the clcftor of Sasony will dcfir.iiively de-.ermine t;KT n»y 1<lolt U P' where thc hvc»- tl)C P.rop«rty »nd 
en thc fucccflK'n to the crown of Poland, ai he waits the peace of millims are yi their own keeping. 
ihs decifions of our court and thai of RuOu on tliia . 7*; »9- °* Sunday M, after a review of_ the na

tinnul guards of Paris, the volunteers, intended for the 
defence of frontiers, formed thr:e batralians, and en- 
camptd in the plain of Federation, where they wait 

__..._. _...,_._ ....... ,., v , . .............. for the order of their »oute. They were to be joined,
tSth'of next month,"and go^nt'o"winter ojVJrten.'fa ilT ths courfc of t!l° wcck - b7 tvvo hatta'.ions of hired 
tl.ic any attempt on Thorn or Dantzick is not likely to tro°P«. and fame companies of chafleurt. 
tale place. Perfect peace pr:vailed in Paris on Monday at mid-

r.irht, when our jccounts came away. ^ 
"~^n the evening fiiting of the national aftrmbly, of

rheeMchfion of thc Elcdbral college- with re;srd to the 23d d »V of Jj!/. the ««orney.general of the fixth 
the claima of the German princes upon France, divifion appeared at the bar, and informed the aHem- 
will be certainly formedln a few days. Tlic fol- blr. that ths murderers of the two men, found under 
lj*ing is the plan of this conclufion, and which tlie  ''" of the Cum P de

subjeft.

BRANDENBUPxGiJ,
Our troop are to break up their tnctfhpmenfbn the

--A-N ^r. '

Lewls-ftreet, depofitcd the colour at his highnefs'a 
houfe, and marched to the block-houfe at Cape Dia 
mond. '

Siturcfay lad arrived here (accompanied by Sir John, 
Johntton) colonel Brandt, with about 40 chiefs, £rc. 
deputed from the confederated Wcftern nations of In 
dians, to reprelent to government their fituation with 
regard to the United States of America, in the war 
now carrying on betwixt them. 
  Sunday they were admitted to a public conference 

at 'the caftle, in which they complained of incroach- 
ments on their territories, prayed lor the imerpoficion 
of the DritiOi government to accommodate c.eir dif- , 
ferenres with the ftatet, &c. Alter having explained 
the objects nf their milTmn, they Were relcrrcd to next 
day (Monday) to reprelent their fituation to hit mrjcf-- 
ty, an.l faid he would be happy to contribute all ia 
his power Io effect the re tl oration of peace on Did 
and advantageous terms.'

We are hjppy to have it in our power to congratu 
late the public on the very promifing and forward llato 
of the crop all over the province.

CONCORD, (N H.) Stfitmttr 14.
On Thurfday the 23d of Auguft, Mr. William 

Kircball, of Bradford, in Maffachufcttj. a: he wa»' 
fhnding with his back towards a Mr. Frye, who had 
been at wosk with him, the latter innocently (though 
raftily) caught hold of the former, unaware, snd with 
a fudden exertion, toiled him over his head, by which 
unlucky circumllance Mr. Kimball's neck j-int was 
difloca:ed. He was immediately carried to a furgeon, 
but* no relief could be had until (he Saturday lollcrw- 
ing, when doc\or KittcriJge came and fet the joint; 
but it had lain too long out of its place   the fenfe of 
feeling, from his neck to his feet immediately left him, 
on the joint's being put into its place; and he died the 
next Saturday. His mental faculties continued, a*nd 
he could (peak diftinflly, until a few minutes before 
he expired. This misfortune may fen-e as a monitor 
to thofe who frequently and imprudently divert them* 
felvet in a manner that endangers life.

BENNINGTON, 26.

..» 

f

, and the p:rfon who 
la Faye'.te, were all inr/ill probably be adopted by the two oiler college! haj ""cnjpted the life of M. .

 f the empire, with Uie exception of a few tri2:ng cuftody, and that criminal profecunont were already
-,^.i:c .:  * commenced againil them. *

Aug. 2. rm irijefty's proclamation, with refpeft to 
Turn if lit EltSval itnilufumt. ,{,. Birmini?htm riots, it hiuhly fatiafaAory. Both

The return of the. midhal's aflUlant, Cor th«-coaMy  
oT Bcnnington, ftates, that there are in the county 
2503 white mtles, over fixteen years of age, and 2617 
under that age; 5559 white females j 17 black males 
over, and 4 under, fixteen ; if black females. Total- 
of inhabitants, 12,254. To the honour of humanity, 
NO SLAVES!    

PITTSBURGH, Stpltmltr 14. :
Lieutenant Jcffcrs, from Fort Fr»rklin, has related

ft** 'f lf* CltSiral nttJuJuHi. the Birmingham riots, it highly faiiafa&ory. Both to us the fallowing, in order to (hew the difintcrelled 
in eonirqucnce of a decree ol the imperial commif- fiJr« of the queftion aAnear, and bo;h panies equally attschment of Cornplanter to the United Statea.

m im«,.I.L u _*L— _„.!___ ^1* -.!_._ _ __ t.— iL-t'l---.-— — ^ A . • ** . • A _^ii • I 1 _ f ftIon tourliins the piincrs of the empire- that'have pof- 
feflioni in France, and which ars injured by hie de-_ 
«ref» of the national aflcmbly, tl.e Kleitoral rf>l!eve'
 ffeniHled in thc accuftomed nunner, and It was al.noll
 ninimoufly ap.reec',

I. In an aft of the empire, which ftall be drawn 
J^'h' directory of Mem?., hit knpeiial m»jf lly (hall 
be jliinked for hit Intcrpifition with h'n noil Chriftian
 "jffty, in purfuinro of the defije of the Elcclrral
 wjrelj, held Iminedntely after his glorious aceeflion.

I ^p fnnfV («?*»•«• W»^lj-\»« *M^ ^rt^\i**\ »'* i* \\tm twill

purfucd.
    Cnnfrr-1

What rumour has long without fufHcient 
aflirined, ferms row to wear an afpcft more ferious.-   
From the frontiers, pifiVngen aJT-irt, that every day

frequently 60 fgethcr, generally in difguife. About 
:oo foldicn have delrtted from the regiment* Berwick 
and Legeoij. to join the royal party.

Thc trof/ps of the e.-r-firor, which are now ported

A prcpcfal having been made to fonie of the war 
riors of the Six Nations to j»in the hoftile Indians in 
order to prevent our army from penetrating into their 
country, and fcveral had actually accepted the prooofal, 
and >vere endeavouring to perfuade others to.jom them. 
As fonn at the Cornplanter heard of this, he immedi 
ately fept a runner, with a fpeeeh, which he ordered 
to be fpoke three times to them, the purport nf which 
was, that if they were determined for war to go off 
immediately, and never return, for'fhculd he,>rr any

1. His imperial majefly fhall br mod refpcfl fully 
''qttired by the afTembled etnpirt to make new repre-- 
'Wtations to his moft Chriftian majefty, and to declare,
*au the general conventions and treaties of pe^ce (ub- 
"1'ng between Germany and France (hall never he 
«r«rted from; in fine, to infift upon the eftabli/hmcnt
 I the uites in qucftion upon tie footing on which 
wy wete befnre the decrees of ths na'ional aflembly;
 out, that the end of thefe reprefeitations be fecurely 
«aine1. it hat been refoNed, that, 

S-   Ail the gu«rant««-, ancient at well as of late date,
  w pwca of Wcftphalla; add at fub^^tfcnt treaties*

expedition. Xh|s, however, touches ut net.
The letters of; (he kin$ and queen of France to Vi- 

enna, cm contain nothing confidential,.for they are all 
avowedly examined by M. U Fayette and his UtclUtei. 
They are therefore fabricated for their infpcAion.

Q_U E.B E C, JtuguJI 1 8. 
Lad Thurfday evening arrived here his majefty't 

fhipj, UlyfTet and Refinance in feven weekt from Gib. 
nltor, having 6n board the feventh or royil regiment 
of fufileers under the command of the cjlonel hit joyal 
hlghnefs pitnce Edward,

PHILADELPHIA,
Itller frtm Ctft.Ft-**f*t, Srftrmhr 7. . 

" Since vy laft I have n -t been aMe to feiye trfe 
drmy for a moment, which is actually cmplayed «gainft 
the negro infurgtrln. They have naUarr^d   great 
number uf the whites, and have taken pjifcmn lorn* 
female* of that complexion, whom they (VKV'AO do 
the dutiea of fervant* They have burned me>r$thtn 
200 fugar plantations, I w»s cci^tpellcd to efcispe by 
ligh^ and cotkl fare nothing j-«-Mf warJroU, my

^

The moa ferene Eieflor, .K grimed that hh ninlt ^.^"^"V  K ' w"'" '" ."^.^"" of hi. w^rior, ever fee them, they would put them tfcJMun Vj«fty>, .nfwer It by no mean, fatitfaflory, «dJoi.un B to, and on he banks of the Rame, are f.id deg|h< Thi| ^ |he dcfir;d ^ , he IndiaWlm.-
«"fe it (h«««, thMt France has no defire of-imkine W "Jn0unt ll.no jd* ,"*  1J.°»ceo ^"^ ... . p mediately difbanded. and thus the affair iubfided.
jOitution, o'r even offcrinj a fufflcieat amends either Bejjf«- 3- f^'"f^'J^,^^ JJ jfti3 "ol aPfi ' n Buell « of lhe ld Unitfd Sutet "giment.

a. His imnerial malrOv fk.11 h* mod rrfrv.flrnl1« ment - Courien are continunlly pafling with amazing .-.HA-J rnr .k^w.  ,,.,.    '

,. = I" i
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..... > and plate ar* all in their poffeE:>». 
 .., ;evcia\ engagements with taero, but without any 
dectnve fucccis. Our commanding officer was killed 

"V jny fide, as well as faveral officer! who were plan- 
t:r$ in the uirtricl. 1 hope we fhall be more fortunate 
in our n:xt attack. M de Rouvray, whom you wcrs 
a1 -q Jii itcJ wiili, is commander in cliief. The time 
Is" prcffing, and I cannat give you a more particular 
detail at prcient "

' OAobef \t, 170,1.
By clirecVion »f ^filttAU CAMrpaiLt Efquire, agent 

for the ftate of Maryland, I (hall offer for SALE at 
Bladenfburgh oa MONDAY' the 31(1 inftant, for 
ready cafh,

THAT part of the TRACT of LAND, on which 
Mr.*HUMPHREY BBLT now lives, which was 

purchafed by WILLIAM KILTT, Efquire, late agent, 
M fatisfy a debt due the ftate of Maryland, from faid

.« .
'9 th-: ttf TUEKi «f the 
Anni-Aa,VND&L and 
ties.

Gentlemen,

U^i     "  | ------ ^ i^i I*B»I

By a re-.orn of the inhabitants of Virginia, maJ: on B<., t> M Yecuriry for lohri Bcall, Efquire, Ute/ollcapr 
th: nth day of Auiju.t, 1791; pjrluant to an aa ot of prj DCc.Georges county.'>?  A»^t*»^O

VTJeputy.con^rtls, »t appears that that ft«e contains 747.610 
pcrf^ns, of ihAt'jliOwng dcfcriptions.

Free white wales, of 16 year* an* upward*, 110, 
036.

Free white rrta'ei und;r 16 yens, Ii6,i)c. 
Free whitc.iemal.rs, 215.046. 
All other Tree perfons, 12,864. 
Shves, 292,627. 
The town of  

Alexandria contain*  74! 
Frederickfburg 1485 
Richmond ' 3761 
Pcterfburg, comprehending^ > 

Blandlbrd and Pocahun- > 2821 
tas, 3 

TTil'.iamlburg 1344 
B-inugli Norfolk .*959 
Portfmouth tfOl 
Winchcfief"--   l6jl 
York 661 

A Jjte account from France mentions, that the flam* 
 f patriot-fin fpreads fo rapidly through the French 
prtvinces, that returns have been made to the muni 
cipalities in Paris, of mote than half a mrUun of 
men in arm*.

fxtr*£ if a Ultir /run a gntltma* at SriJ^ftrt, tt tb»
tditor, daltd Augttjl 25.

«  On Tuefday evening laft, Mr. David Corey, of 
this to An, being hunting, wounded a bear, after 
which he loll the flint of his gun, which prevented 
k'-n from firing again; fome other gentlemen coming 
int? the fi'ld, one of whim had an axe in his hand, 
it was pnpofed to kill the bear with clubs; a club 
being cut, a Mr. Ward took it and approached the

Wm. MARBURY, Agent.

rey ; and, w.th carn.ft real for your public pgfcjjT 
I am, Gentlemen, % *^."7i 

Your moft obedient fervant,
A   u J°HN 'fcMEftCtt. ANRAPOLII, October^ 1791. *

By virtue of a deed of truft from major Henry Ridge- 
ly to the fubfcriber, WILL BE SOLD, at PUBLIC 
VBNDUK, on WEDNESDAY the i6th day of No- 
VEMBER next, if fair, if not the next fair day there* 
after, for ready money,

npHE DWELLING PLANTATION of the
I late Henry Ridgely, with the feveral parcels of __^ _...__, m __  .._. 

land thereto adjoining, which are mentioned in faid tying in Prince-George's county, late the 
deed, containing about 934 acres ; alfo, a trafl or par-' Leonard Marburv Deakins. 
eel of land called WILLIAMS'i CONTRIVANCE, 
containing 320 acres, more or Icfs, or fuch other part 
of the property in the deed fpecified, as ftu!l be fufS- 
 ient to artfwer the purpofes thereof. 

BRICE T. B.
October 13, 1791.

By direction of WILLIAM CAMFULL, Ef 
for the ftate of Marylanc), Tfhall E 
SALE, for ready cafli. on MONDAY the , i 
day of Oclober next, betwe'en t a and one o'«l i 
at Rofe'a tavern, in Bladenfburg, oc*1 '

ART of « TR,ACT-or LAND, 
KIN'a HALL, containing 264 acrt, ^ or

'

Wm. MARBURY. Deputy

SHERIFF'I SALE'!
Prince-George'a county, Oftober 4, 1791. 

TAKEN, by virtue of a writ of fitri faeia*, iffiied 
put of the general court, and will be EXPOSED 
to SALE, at John Kevin': tavern, in Nottingham, 
on the 4'.h day of November next, for ready cafh, 
between, the hours of 1 1 and 12 o'clock,

THREE LOTS in the town of Nottingham, with 
houfrs and other improvements thereon i taken 

as the property of Fielder Bowie, Efq; to fatisfy a debt 
due the ftate of Maryland. And,

On the fame day, at four o'clock in the evening, 
will be EXPOSED to SALE, on the premifcs, the 
PLANTATION whereon Mr. John Brown now 
lives, containing about 200 acres; taken as the proper -

" lue ihcJUtc of

Annapolis, Ofober 4,
By virtue of fundry writs of •otitHiticni trftntt 

facial, M me direcled, will be EXPOSED to PL'S. 
LIC SALE, on MONDAY the 3111 mfhlt,  . 
o'clock in the afternoon, at Mr. Grtrgt Mtmfs,
UNDRY TRACTS or PARCELS of 

viz. -
Part of a traft of larid called S*nvJix') 3/j»jr, (». ' 

pofed n contain two hundred and futy-five aero  
taktn and fold u th? property of Nathan Wattn.

One other parcel or trail of land called KUt \ 
Ckantr, ); acm, on the mouth of Lyon's creek  tita 
 nd fold as the pnperty of Thomas Miles.

One other parcel or traft of land, about ;o icm, 
whereon John Chew 1ivei i taken and fold u the pro. 
perty of John Chew.

JAMES WILLIAMS, Sheriff.

R

cut, a
bear! the bear immediately difarmed him, and fell to tv of-John Brown, to fatisfy v-deht J 
f.-iatcni.ig and biting Vim in the moll furious manner; Maryland. ^&4tx/C*7r «/T &A 
the other mart coming up killed the bear with his axe, * __ -___ - .__ 
and relieved Mr. Ward, who, though mockingly torn, 
it in   fair way to recover."

ANNAPOLIS, Otltltr 13.
On Tuelday lall the Jjckey Club purfe of forty 

guinea*, was run for over the courfe near this city, and 
won by Mr. Tayloc's gray horfe Belle-Air.

Oh Wednefday the Jockey Club purfe of twenty 
guineas, was run for over the fame courfe, and won 
 y Mr. Lyles'* forrcl horfe Don Qmxotte. And

This day the fublcription purle of fiity pounds 
was won by Mr. Tayloc's forrel horfe Nontoaka.

On Tuefday rmrning preceding the race for the 
Jockey Club purfe, a fingle three-milt heat, for too 
guineas, was run by Nontoaka and Mr. 
korfe Cincinnatus, and won eafy by the former.

The following gentlemen are e'efted member) of 
the houfe of dclejitcs in the caluing general aficmbly, 
viz.

For St. Mar/'s county, Henry Jamei Carrol 1 , W51- 
liain Thomas, jun. James Hopcw.-ll and Thbmu 
B 'nd, Efquires.

For Anne-Arundel coonry, Jihn G. WonhingVJn, 
Jli.-hard H^r-.vtv.d, John F. Mercer and Nicholas 
W.>rt!iing:on, Elquirc,. Gray, Calvert county.

For Cal.ert county, Jofjph Wilkinfon, John Chef. , jinic, Heighe, St.-Leonard's creek» Thomas Har 
ley, Thomas G*nt: and Thomai H«rwood. Efqu-.rcs. ri (on , Bro.td creek ; Elitibeih Hciahe, Maryland.

For Charles county, William Ciaik.. Caleb H*w- "   : ' • • •• - ^ - 
kins, William Hanfon M Pheribn and Henry Hcndlcy 

_Ch«pmart

/ EDWARD L. WAILES, Sheriff. 

A LIST or LETTERS
Remaining in the Poft-Officr, Annapolis, which, if 

not taken up* before the fifth day of January next, 
will be fent to the General Foil-Office a* dead let 
ters: 

E V. JOHN A S II T O N, White
Marfh. 

Andrew Brown, Samuel Birddall, Annapolis ; H.
A. Brooke, Arch. Bovd, Prince-George'* county j Ig«
natius Bofwcll, Charles county.

David Craufurd, Upper-Mnlborough j Thomaa
Contee. near Nottingham ; John Cafey, near Pifcata-
way ; Samuel Cox, Allcn'a Frefh; Henry Carlxirry,
St. Mary'* county i Jeremiah Cox, junior, Calvert
county.

J)fcph DDwfon (x), Ifac Dickfon, Annapolis;
Samuel Diggcns, Curoll's Manor; Samuel T. Dyfon,
and Co. Alien'* Frefh j Dare and AJlnutt, Hunting
creek.

David Englifh, Calvert county.
John Gwiim (5), Annipolis; Jime* Gibf>n, fen.

Lower Marlbonuj>,h } Gray and Wilkinfon, Hunting, 
wn j Thoma* Gray, Hunting creek j Dr. Jame*

——>• f mrm v.v V« «V •* | **t» •>••**••• * •» 'A*' * I •»••• If f«H|ll •

Hon. Thomas Johnfun, Annapolis i James John-

TO BE RENTED, 
Br tit SUBSCRIBER, fir nt Ttar,

well known STAND for i PU8f.fi | 
HOUSE, where Ji»etha* Rru.-/ixg:, dectifed, 

lately lived, with fixty ACRES of LAND, ud t 
MEADOW that will cut five tuns of hay pcrrnr- 
and pjfTeffion will be given the loth of November nta.

GASSAWAY RAWLIXGS. 
September 50, 1791. J^

Prince-George's county, -September 24, 1791. 
Oa SATURDAY the tgth day of Vtwn&tr KB, I 

WILL BE SOLD, to the hieheft bidder, b/t!»;| 
fubfcriber, at his dwelling hpuTc,

ABOUT (even hundred and forty   acres of poll 
LAND, fituated between Queen AnntuJ ' 

Belle-Air, and about three miles from the formtr  
The land is we 1 improved, has fevcnl good d*c".i»t 
houfes, tobacco houl'rs, corn houfet, &c. on it; «&, 
one good milt, with two pair of (tones, doubic gtvd, 
and one other mill nearly finifhed, calculate.) tocirrf 
two pair of (lours as the former, both (landing o»» 
conflant ft ream, the Utter fi near Patuxent iliatiia 
propofed to take water therefrom in additicn :D & 
ilream ; both miMi are calculated for merchant «crt 
The lands, &c. may be fe.cn, and the tcrmi ruJs 
known, by applying to the fubfcriber any time bef«t 
the day of fale. This property will be fold topihcr, 
or divided io parcels, u may be mod conveoknt I* 
purcnafen. M

3 THOMAS BOYD.

For D>rch?Hcr county, Willia n Goldfbirough, Mo- 
f<s Lecomptc, Solomon Frizier and John Eccleilon, 
Elqnirrs.

For Prince.Geirge'i caunty. Walter B?wie, Tho- 
mis Mar flu! I, Tho.i.u Clark and Thomas Gantt, 
£fquircs.

For Frederick county, John Roft Key, William 
B.-atty, Patrick Sim Smith and'George B-ukhirt, 
filbuirea.

For Wafhington county. Adam Ott, John Cellar, 
"William Clagett and Bcnbni Swcaiingcn, Efouires.

For AHegany county, Thomas Bcall, of Samuel, 
David Crelap, jun. Benjamin Tomlinfon and Gabriel 
Jacob, Efquires.

We arc refuelled to infcrt the following (late of the

Ell at the dole of the late election for rcprcfcnta:ivcs 
r Queen-Anne's county, viz. 

  John Seney, 921 Robert Wright, 876 Jamei 
O'Brion, 825 Jac»b Barnes, 750.

By order of H'iUitm , V.i
BE

On SATURDAY the zxd inftant, WILL BE SOLD» 
at PUBLIC SALE, at the houfe of Mr. 8. HA- 
MILTON, in Upper-Marlborcugh,

T EN country-born NEGROES, to wit, one man 
about 2; years old, fix women and.girls from 

15 to 20, and three children. The fale to begin at 
4 n't lock. Credit will be given the purchafer for one 
year, on giving bond with approv 

s Q£M>cr icuh, 1791.

Montgomery county,"O£loher,io, 1791.'

NOTICE i* hereby given, that I intend to prefer 
i p'lithn to the next -general aflembTy, of the 

Jl*t« of Maryland, -praying an aft to exonerate me 
*W>» yhyttji UBjuuble to pay.

DAVID GEODEg,

ma* Jenkins, Huating creek j Willum Ireland, Hali'i 
creek.

Frederick Limptrt, Annapolis i William Leigh, 
Charles county ; Tubman Lowes, Lower Marlbo- 
rough.

Reuben Merriweather, Anne-Arundel county ; Sa- 
mucl Maynard, Herring Bly; Jacob M'Ccney, Jo. 
fepk M-Ceoey, Pig-pointj Elifabeth Maddox, F.-4- 
ward Madder, Charles couniy ; Maynard and Whit- 
tington, William M'Blur, Lower Marlborough) Cof- 
mo Mackenzie, Calvert county. 

Manin Norris, Weft river.
Richard Parrot, Annapolis. ' 
Henry ^idgely (2), Annapolis i Matthias Red- 

mond, Nottingham t James Ritiche, ana Co. care of 
William M'Bride, Port-Tobacco.

Charles and William Steuart, Dr. James Stcuart, 
Annipolis; Robert John Smith, near Annapolis j 
Clement Sewall, St. Mary's county \ John Stinforth, 
hmes Sewe'.l, Hunting 'creek; Walter Srr.iih, St. 
Leonard's creek i John Jonathan Spencer, James Storfe, 
Lower Marl borough.

Richard Tilghman (2).' Annapolis ( Thorn** Til- 
lard (2), Pig point j Brian Taylor, St. Leonard'* 
creek. v

William Wallace (4), James Weft, John Weft (2), 
John Welfh, Annapolis; John Wafteney*, Herring 
Bay j James Whittmgton, Francis Whitiington, fen. 
Lower Marlborough; Francis Whittington, near 
Lower Marlborough i Hilliary Wilfon, Hunting

the firfl fair day that may happen thexeafwr, 
houfe of Piter Lew/a*1, Efquire,

A NUMBER of vafuable negroei, con" 
men, women and children » a quantity o! 

of all kinds; as alfo the right of the faid Peter Li«- 
Ton in and to an undivided moiety or half part of d 
that part of a trafl of land called Bohemia Manor, ty 
ing and bring in Csecil county, in the llate of M»7- 
land, and in/the poffefibn of the aforefaid Lswlbfr- 
the fame to be fold for cam, being ukcn tofiwlj* 
debt due the ftate of Maryland.

JAMES ORRICK, Sheriff «  
Csecil county.  

A HOUSl^ & LOT
. TO BE RENTED, 

OR a term of yeara, near Severn ferrf. 
.cation t<» be made to the Printers hertaf, 

guardians of Ruflell Lee, at Blenheim,

September 19, 1790.

STRAYED or STOLEN, from the Hoclley F'«", 
near Elk-Ridge Landing on Weanefd.y »« "' 

the I4th of September, a reau II O R S bi 
years old laft fpring, about fouriccn hpnd*'hi*\ "

, . , L ..... .-.-,- --'  --   . .—.•.••„ ed on both (houldem thiu, O ; trots and g«"'>r* 
creek ; Jofe.ph Uilkmfon >(»), Wilkinfon and Gray, been li.-!y (hod before, and fetloclts trimmed. 
Hunting-town. f above horfe is fo f pofed to be ilolen by » e«-rt»it> H« 

Mr. Younj. Nott.qgham. / Ltmb> , iving in Annapolis, a well drolled fcll^OJ 
. ^  ', , ' ° R K E N, D. P. M. a yellow complexion, and p-ick marked. 
*.  Thofo perfon* w.ho 'end to the Poft-Office for 

LETTERS are requefted to fe»d ti. iMONBY, M 
none will bn delivered without. 

Oftebci 5

delivers the faid hprfc to the fubfcribcr, 
THRKB DOLLARS REWARD, or 

foe lh« htfrfe and thief, paid by

"*'

The

Whotvtf 
fh»H rtc<i«

vent SWINE from 
BLADINSIVRO, Prir 

September 15, 175

Chsrles eonrtr, A

Annapoli«, Septei

S.imerfet cour.rj,

' C5- NO!

THAT I intco 
of Maryland 

 f an injjty done i
fl>WALL, of this Cr
lion of a certain f 
aounty, for the ufe

St. Mary's count;

, 
JOSEPH JAC03, Bl«



innapolis, October 4, 175,. 
itt of •vtitditicni trf^oti and /^ 
I, will be EXPOSED to PUB 
DNDAY the3iltmlh-u, , ; ,
*n, at Mr. Gttrgt Mnufi,

'S or PARCELS of LAND,-

J called &wiv</!r*'s Jfaur, ( 
:undred and futy-five acroL.
 ?perty of Nathan \Vattn. 
r trail of land called A&y, ] 
t mouth of Lyon's creek u 
r of Thomas Miles, 
trail of land, about ;o Km, 
vea i taken and fold as the pt»

MES WILLIAMS, Sheriff.

£ RENTED, 
1RIBER, ftr nit Tiar,
wn STAND for a PUBLTi I 
re JtiHitha* Rnvtinri, dectiftd, 
:y ACRES of LAND, and t 
cut five tuns of liay per yni  

iven the loth of November nut | 
JASSAWAY RAWL1NGS.
'• Jjs________
:ouniy, September 24, 1791. 
e tgth day of tlowtmitr not,' 
, to the liiflheft bidder, b/ 61, 
veiling hpuTc,
indre<l and forty'acres
ated between Queen   Anne i«.l
three miles from the former  

ovcd, has fevenl good dwdliaj 
i, corn houfei, &c. on it; *!*»i 
wo pair of llones, double gnitd, 
tarly finiQied, calculate) tocvtt
the former, both (landing o»« 

latter fi near Patuxcnt tliai ii a 
cr therefrom in addition :i & 
t calculated for merchant *crt« 
f be fe/n, and the termi wit 
to the fubfcriber any time btfen 
t property will be fold tojiihd
aa nay be mod conveoknt it

P '" THOMAS BOYD.

Camfttll, F.lquirf, agen: for <>>* 
V/.'LL BE SOLD, cutef.ri 

jvember next, between iJw^uti 
o'clock, if fair, .or otherwift « 
bat may happen thcreafwr, 
i>/o*'t Efq'jire,
' vafuable negroei, . 
ind children ; a quantity ol 
the right of the faid Peter LW- 
ivided moiety or half part of u

land called Bohemia Manor. (7- 
:il county, in the ftate of MI?' 
efTun of the aforcfaid Ltwfpo- 
for cam, being taken wftulj*
Maryland.

[AMES ORRICK, Sheriff of 
Ctccil county.  

J.S3, £? LOT
BE RENTED, 
yeart, near Severn ferry. Ap\" 
ide to the Printers hrrtt'. 
Lee, at Blenheim,

?oo. <y)(^
i %^j»_**-*^i ••*»•»•,—- - - , .
: Landing on W.JJH.J «-; 
mber, a reau II O R » »  . 
about fourteen handi-hiiTi"1 ^' 
t thut, O ; trots and g»l"P» IT 
ore, and fetlocks trimmed, i '

,n, and Fck ma 
rfe -to the fubfcribcr, M 
RS REWARD, or 
e and thief, paid hX 
JOSEPH JACOB, BJ

NO TTCE. V :

T
HE fubfcriber intends, to petition >nr general *f- 

fembly, in November next, to pay him T«r the 
lo* and wirehoufes for the reception of tohaccd in Up- 
peVMarlborough-town.-The rent is kept from him 
*£ piy the repnin; he h« not received any for fix 
Years t»ft, and has the afleffnient to p«y annusiit- yeart pan, THOMAS CONTEE.

September 10,'1791- ' p^

N O T I C.E/:

A
LL prrfoni indebted to the eftate JAMES F*a- 

NANDis.'late of Charles county, deceafed, trt 
leant fted to male immediate pnvmcot to ihe fubfcrl- 
ber, and all thofe to whom he (lands indebted are de- 
fired to exhibit their accounts, legally authenticated, 
for payment,

to liberate him from depts which he is not ahje to dif 
charge, at the number of fuit.i already inftituted againft: 
him render a payment unpm£lic»hlp.

FRANCIS KING..

'.. Calvert county, Xntuft tL, 1791.-.  fubfcriber, on* of thejfodge* of tie general court, 
faofcriber It-Me* «M difagrceable neceffliy JOHN G. HAMILTON, and made oath, that 

f informing his creditors, that he Intends to or about the thirteenth of May laO he was in comp- 
the legiflatnre st fheir next feffion, for an ^ft «nd l»d conversation with Elijah Gaither, fpn of , 

' ' ' ..... .- ..- wl>df Bnd that, in the" courfe of the faid converfatiort
the faid Gaither informed thit deponent'as foj!owi>  
That he had had a round with colonel Rezin Ham 
mond, of Anne-Arundel (jounty ; that the faid H*m *

r mond h»d injured hii reputation, and that, in confe- 
Prince-George's county, Oaober 1 , 1791. quenci thereof, he, the faid Gaither, for fevenl montjia

THE.fubfcriber, from a variety of caufet and ml.f- before, had premeditated and determined to kill hirji,. 
fortunes, "is jinder the dif»greesb!e,neceflity of .nd that he came dov«n from Ne«v-York for that pur- 

giving this public notice, that he means to petitiou p6fcj that having difcovered in Baltimore-town tffat" 
lie next general aflcmWy of thia ftate to.releafe him cblonel Hammond had brought'fuits agiinft him, be 

debts which he is unable to pay, upon hit jiving immediately hired horfe*, provided Kimf<;lf with thite
bracet of piftoli, all which he loaded, or ctufed to be 

'loaded, with three bullets and two buck-(hot each, arid

ncqtur

tl>e

up all his property for the life of his creditors.
' * BENJAMIN BELT, fen.

tr>
utrx.CHLOE FARNANDIS, E 

Charles county, Ser'ewber ta, I7QI

NOTICE is hereby piven, - 
/* \ ^HAT a petition will be prefirnted to the next

J^ t^nenl aflembty of Man land for an acl to pre- 
Tcnt SWINE from running at large in the town of 
Bt»DiN»tuno, Prince-Gti^ge'* county^

September 15, 1791.

t*f N O T I C IT is hereby given,

THAT I intend to apply to the next iener*l af- 
fembly of Maryland to confirm my title to part 

,f a TRACT «f LAND called RICHARD't DE 
LIGHT. L

O DENNIS NALLEY. 
Chirlet eonntv, Aaanft «o, 1701-

Kent county, September 18, 1791. 
to give notice .to all whom it may con-

gun,

1CU. 18 HEREBY GIVEN,
there will he a petition preferred before. 

J[ the next genera) afiembly of MaVyland for a 
!tw to pafs empowering funrlry inhabitants of 'Anne- 
Arundel county to ereft an infpeflion houfe, for to- 
bicco, on Sooth river, at a place called and known by
 the name of Howard's Point, where there formerly 
was one for that purpofe, though butnireowB by fane 
malicious perfon oi perfont. n

 ^NOTICE i» hereby given,

THAT I intend to prefer a petition to the next 
general alTembly of the ftate of Mary land, pfay- 

' In; an aft to liberate me from confinement, and dif-
 lurce from debit which I »m unable to pay.

6 FEPHtl^LARKB. 
Annapolis, September t, 1791. f)

 »  NOTICE.U hereby given, 
HAT the fubfcribcr intends to petition the next 

_ gcnrr.il aflembly of the ftate of Maryland, at 
their next fining for an art to difcharge him from 
tfcbti which he it unable to pay.

RISDON BOZM/N:
S.imerfet cour.tj, September 7, 1791. ty

* & N O T I C E is hereby giv^n,

THAT I intend applying to the general aflemblv ,'^ 
of Maryland, at their next IcGon, for red re Is

 fan injjiy done my Uie grand father, NICHOLAS 
IfWALt, of this county, decnfed. in the condemna 
tion of a certain tVaft of land, lying in Dorchcftcr 
aounty, for the ufe of a tribe or tribes of Indi*n».

NICHOLAS SEW ALL. 
St. Mary'* county, September 27, 1791.^,

«  NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
' a % HAT I intend to petition the next general af- 

X fembly of Maryland ti reinflJtc me in the fame 
right to my land in St. Mary'i county, that was given 
Vy my father for my fupport, which was chared by  :cia of tiJiifi'icJtioil." "~ ' " " ' " / ' " " 

ELIZABETIl>WIL8ON. 
8t. Mary'i, Auguft 16, 1791.

THI3 if 
ccm, that, from a variety of caufes and misfor 

tunes which have befallen me, lam rendered incapabje 
of payiog my debts; I therefore intend to petition the 
next general aflembly of this ftite to be releafcJ and 
difcharged from the payment of my debit, whether in 
my own namr. or the name of Thorqa* Smfth and 
Sons, upon delivering up ill my property fpr the bcne- 

^fiv.of my creditors. / 
. . A THOMAS SMYTII.

Montgomery county, September 18, 1791.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the fub 
fcribcr, being in cuftody under an execution for 

  Urge fum of money, is under the neceflity of apply 
ing to the general aflrmbly, at their next Ceflion, for 
an act to~re!cafe him from confinement, end difcharge 
him from all debu heretofore contrafled, upon hu de 
livering up a!l his property.

jjf SAMUEL OFFUTT.

St. Mtry't county, September 17, 1791. 
'TT^HE fubfcribir Is under the difagreeable necefli- 

J[ ty of informing her creditors tliat (he ihtends to 
petition the lepidature, at their next feffion, for an aft

which was totdrd with three bullets and   
quantity of (hot, after which (vis. on Eafler Mondar 
before dayrlight) he, thej«id Gaither,. flarted with 
his fenrant from Elk-Ridge' for colonel ' Hammond> 
place of relUlence with a full determination to kill him* 
ind arrived at the farm juft after day-break ; that l^e 
placed and concealed himfclf in a,<fertaJn field belong 
ing to the faid farm, where it wa* ufuil for colonel 
Hammond to pafs every morning, and fp concealed, 
together with his foul feryant, waned for fome iim« in, 
expecUtionof the faid Hammonrf coming.a)ong,durit)g 
which time he, the faid Gaither, and hii fervan,r, 
watched for him alternately ; tnat fome time after fun- 
rife he, the (aid Gaither, finding that the faid Ham- 
mond did not pafs through the laid field ai he expecl- 
ed, fent his fervant up to the houfe to inquire if ,tn« 
faid Hammond was at home, and if poffiBJe to difcover 
and give him Intormaiion whether the fa)4 Hammond 
intended to come out, and which way* he intended jo 
go, who WM at the hoofe with him, and whether hf 
was ftill in bed or not ; that his fenrant returned and 
informed'him that Mr. Hammond was at home and ia 
bed, and no body with him ; whereupon the faid Gat 
her formed the defign of going up to the hocfe, enter*
ing Mr. HimmonrPi room (with which the faid
her was well acquainted) and aflaffinating him wnile
in bed, but that ne changed thii refolution from an ap-to liberate her from corifinement for debtt which fha' prehcnfion that he might be difcovered before he could 

u unable to difcharge.
MARY ROACH.

carry his views into execution ; that he remained in hit 
firft Htuation until about eight o'clock, when he and 
hi) fervant rode up to the houfe with thq gun and p^f- 
t»ls aforefaid ; that when he ar&ed there, he fent one 
 f Mr. Hammor.d's negroes into the houfe to inform 
Mr. Hammond that he wanted to fpcak with him } 
that Mr. Hammond came into the yard and invited 
him to alight and- wait in, which he refufed j that 
Gaither then aflced Mr. Hammond to come up to him, 
at he wifhed to I peak with, him t whereupon Mr. Ham-

W HERB AS by the depofition of REZIN HAM- mond faid, I fee you are armed, and if I come to youf 
MOND, Efquire, of Anne-Arundcl county, you will (hoot me t that Gaither then promifed upon 

it appears, that en the morning of the ajth of April his honour he would not, and that he made ufe of thfa
Hammond in hit

BY HI! fcXCBLLlNCY •

John Eager Howard, Efquire,
GOVERNOR of MARYLAND.  

A'PROCLAMATION.

/~pv HE fubfcriber h tinder the difagrceable nrcefHty 
JL of informing his creditors, that he intends to 

eetition tbe nert f enenl aflembly, for a law to relieve 
kirn from debtt h; i*^inable to n«y.

A MARSH M. DUVALL.

Noticp is hereby given,
'THIAT the fubfcriber intend* to petition ihe next

JL ecr.cral afftmbly, that an aft may palt to etn-
pswer her to colleft, by way of execution, all public
faxes do: to Benjamin H ward -a» collector for the

'year 1786, alfo all county charge* and officer* fets,
 rd all fee* or other balances due tj him at (herifFand 
aollcckr of the county for the years.1788 and «73o. 

MARTHA HOWARD, Executrix. 
Anne-Arundel county, Augaft 3,0, 1791. f .

NOTICE,
, *TM1AT the undcrfigncd heving bc«n already at- 

JL tachcd to an fiver a claim he i* entirely inr i|«a.
  tiled, by infnlvrnciet and lofl'tt in trade, to fatiify 
fully without doinp; mmeritl injury to the reft of his
 rtditoni and it Icing hi* v*i(h to render a* equal juf-
tipc to (hem a* rwffiblt he it conftrained to m.inifcR
«'! intention of petitioning the legislature of Mary-

Jbod, at their next meeting, to relieve hit perfon from
 r«ft, on-hit giving up hit property, real and psrfon-
 '  in truft, for the benefit of thofe who have claims 
a^nnfthim, either on hit private account, or oti ac 
count of tho firm* in which he has concerned. H« 
intend*. *|ib to petition the legiflature, in a fimilar 
"" - tit behalf of hi* broUier. who U beyond fca.

BEN. CDNJTEE. 
Scyttttbc* )9>

lift ELIJAH GAITHER, fon of EJwrJ, came to 
Vie dwelling of ihe faid Hammond, and fired at him 
t vo pittult and a gun, with intention, as the faid Ham 
mond Leiicvcf, to kill him : And whereas, by the de- 
poiuionof JOHN G. HAMILTON, ofMonigome- 
" ' county, it appears, that the faid Gaither afterwards, 

converfatiort with him, acknowledged the iaclt fet 
forth in the depofition above mentioned, except the 
firing of th: gun, and declared that he did dilcharge 
Jhe faid pi I toll withadefign to kill the faid Hammond, 
and did then further declare that it wat ftill hi* fettled 
dctcrmiiution to kill the faid Hammond whenever an 
opfW(U"ity fliould offer: And whereat it is obvioufly 
tiic duty of the executive to guard at much as may be 
ap,»in!l the commifCun of fuch enormities, and to bring 
fa:S offenders againft the laws and peace of fociely to 
juliicc I have therefore thought proper, by and with 
the advice of the council, t to iflue thia my proclamati 
on, «uthori(ing and enjoining all (heriffs, and other 

. oflueM  «{- the- -r*ac?i -to apprehend »n'tl Convey 'befbre ' 
f<>me one of the judges or juflicei within thit ftate, the 
faid Elijah G lither, in order that he may be dealt with 
according to law ; and I do hereby exhort and require 
the good people of this ftate to be aiding and aflilling 
the (aid oflicer* in the execution of their daty.

GIVEN at Annapolis, nnder the feal of the-fiate 
of Maryland, thit fevcnih day of June, in the 
year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred 
and ninety-ont.

\<i' . J. E. HOWARD. 
By hit Excellency'* command,

T. JoHHIOH, jun. Sttrttmry.

GOD'SAVETHB 8TATB.

 .  ORDERED, That the above proclamation 
be'published fijt week*.

' T. JOHNSON, JUB.

f HEREBY offer a reward of FOUR HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for apprehending the above-mention- 

Eiijab Gaithtr, agreeable to the foregping proclama 
tion, and will pay the' fame upon hit being brought 

'before any ofct'of the judges of the general court, or 
either of the aflbcUte jufticei of Annc.Arundel coun 
ty, to be dealt witfc according to law.

" ;;.  REZIN HAMMOND. 
June 7, T7$i

promife as an artifice to get Mr. 
power; that Mr. Harr.mond then went within feven, 
Kept or thereabout! of him, and Gaither ordered him 
to Hop, gave n:t gun to his fervant, and alighted from 
hii horfe, at which time two of hit piftols fell from hia 
belt ; that he thereupon offered Mr. Htmmond a pif - 
tol, and infilled upon fighting, which Mr. Hammond 
declined, bccaufe there were no witnefles by, but of* 
fered to fight at any fubfequent day if he was bent up. 
on it; thit Gather would not defer it, and faid Mr. 
Hammond fliould either tight him that moment, or he 
would kill him t that, on hearing a n6ifc behind him, 
proceeding from the approach ol a negro or r.egroe'i, 
he, the faid Gaither, turned in order to keep the faid   
negro or negroes off, and that then colonel Hammood 
run from him towards the houfe; that he turned about, 
and before he> had run many ftept, he the faid Gaither 
levelled one of his piftols at him, and fired the fame, 
and wat aflonifhed that he mided hlm,as'he never took 

' a more coolaad deliberate afm in his life ; that a* fooa 
u he found he luc* milted him, he drew another piftol, 
and before Mr. Hammcnd had run above fifteen ftept, 
he fired that alfo at him, and thought he faw the wad 
ding burning on hit back; that thereupon, although 
Mr. Hammond did not fall, he the faid Gaither con 
cluded he had killed him; but finding that 'he conti 
nued to run until he got into the houfe, and fuppofing 
that Mr. Htmroond intended to pel a gun, and retu/ii 
with it, he the faid Gaither took hit gun*from the ft*- ' 

'vtnt, and got behind the pales of the yard, and le- 
, veiled his gun over the pales, with hit finger upon th« 
trigger ready to fire at foon at Mr. Hammosd fhould 
come out; that Mr. Hammond did come out of the 
houfe with a gun in hit hand, and fir«4, at him, and 
ftruck him in the left hand i that thereupon, under 
M apprehenfion that Mr. Hammond't negroes wcr« 
c-min^ to attack him, one of which had a gun, and 
fetring Mr Hammond would alfo get another gun, ha 
mounted hit horfe, and u he wat mounting the ftid 
negro fired and ftruck him on the neck and left fhoul- 
der; that then, the faid Gaither went off; that the faid 
Gaither, at the time of the above conversation, further 
decided, that he wu not yet ftiiified, and would al- 
w«yt go prepared for the ftid Hammood, and would 
kill him wherever he met hjm, and exprcfled hit 're. 
fret and complained that he wu unfortunate in not 
having killed him before j that this deponent endea 
voured to difluade the faid Gaither from the, further

MeftV*. GREEN",- 1 '" 

IN order fully to difclofe the wicked and 
tited intent of Elijah Gaither, in hit attack on 
plcafed to publilh ia your paper1 the depofition of John 
G. Hamilton, which ia at follow*:

HAMMOND.

profeeutlon of hit revenge, but that fuch difluafiont, 
inftead of having any falutary tffeft upon him, only 

premedl. feemed to make him the more determined i and that 
n me. be' **** ' '^ Gaither further declared, that he could recon

ON 
h

MAR
the fecond day of June, one thoufand feven h, Sworn before

huoJttd aa4 tuactv.^ carnt belort me» tht
• > - '- '

eile it to hit confdenee to hire afliflins to take away 
the life of the faid Hammond ; and that tbe debt for 
which Mr. Hammond had brought fult againft him 
wat a juft debt, but that he never would pry h, and] 
would kill him, or any one elfc, if he ever a%ed Jot

ad font, 1701. -

'•y i

nil,

lljl I



  S C- H E M ft
Of: A |

* LOTTERY, . |
tor the difpoU of PROPERTY belonging to Mr. , 

JAUI* PATTKOK.
£• /   ' 

« Prise of fulWbloodcd mare, 50 o o 
  l .   ' do. 45.. o o 

,   irare colt, 40 o o 
I marc, ' 35 o o 
f do. 15 o o 
I do. 12 o o
,
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1
I
1
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1
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4
1
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4
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1
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1
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4

4
1
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1
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1
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a
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'   

mare eo1% 15 o o
do. i; o o
do. 15 o o
do. t ix o o
do. ix o o

17' yard* of black filk mode, 15 10 7$
32; do. fire fpotted jeans, ix 39
16; do. ftriped muflin, 10 3 4
t j; do. fine fpotted jeans, 714 4$
31 do. black ca'irnanco, 5 9 4!
 3 do. (biped cotton, 5 $ <3

i mill-Tiff, 4_!JL_r-j.
co yard* of broad coloured 7 
* .ribbon, | 4 3 5
17 do. fouflee game,   3 16 6
24;   do. white flannel, 3 14 7^
 53 do. calimanco, 308*
21 Ibs. of antimony, 2 13 9
12; yards of white duranU, s 4 II
t grcfs and 3 dozen horn 1 , . _ 

huuons, J * S °
II China cups and faucen, 2 * io\

8 lhawls, I 16 O
7 giuze handkerchiefs, 115 o

13* yards of narrow lace, 1 10 4^
2 black filk hats, i 10 o
1 pair of ir.cn* flippers, & \ 

l jeanet veft fliape, J
t do'. braf* candlcllicks, i to O

|8 Ib,. coffee, i to o
8 gauze handkerchiefs, 180

«j. dozen mohair button*, i 610
2 large bowls, 168
2 rtiawlt, I e o
1 worfted breeches pattern 7 

& 6} jards of gauze, J 49
1 large bowl & fonp tureen, 147
2 pair of brafi candlcfticks, 140
4 giuze handkerchiefs, 140
l pair of m;ns leather 'I

fines, and 3 yard* of t 1 4 ft
(hilloon, 3

6 pair of cloth breeches, l 26. 
Z luge oowls, 126
5 large difhes, 126
1 fcarlct veil fhape, and 3 ~)

pieces of fine Dutch > i 2 6
tape, i

3 pair of cotton (lockings, i 2 6
. 2 do. do. 126

_ 4 y*rd« narrow lace, & 3 1 
yards xvhite buckram, J *

4} do. Red Pcrfiin, 123
'1 pair worried Uockings & 1 

4 flicks of twift, J l   o
6J yu.Is of blue fagrthjr, i i icj

_ * ff_ - __.__rt_J rt s ^

4
d
4

3§ '
4
4
4
4
5
5

I
7

8 
I 
8

II 
II

81

633

breecftetfttlett*,
I large trunk, * i 
6 Ib. 6f alllpic*,
  P«ir fine wortie'd ftOtkingti
t fhawti, •
4 yards blue cloth,..
l veft (hape of llripectflmer,
t do. icarlct,
5 piece* broad worfted bind.
^ gauze handkerchiefs, 

80 flicks worlted cru:h,
i pair of feal (kin flippers, 

»5 Ib. large Briftol fhot,
i handfome waiftcoat-fh»pe,
l Jeanet do.
j ell* check, 
i coverlid,

 4 pair of garters, 
1 do. womens fattin does 1 

 nd flippers, ) 
  do. mens leather (hoe*, 
I pewter difh, 
j ell* of check, 
7 yards ot Irifh linen, 
14 do.    fnabrigj.
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5y virtue cf a decree of the chancery 
EXPOSaa^PURLlW SALE? 
twentv-fccond of October nrxt, a

LOT of ground in the faid town, lit- 
pofllfljon of Mr. BmH Aitp SHANLY, on" 

) a large framed dwelling houfe,. two (lory hi.),
-Imoft uewt fonie out houtcs", and a garden palled k/
-, ?   .*, ')"•; •   »-ALSO,   
-  A . tr^ of had caHed COVERT, containing^ 
hundred and four acres, in Prince George*! count? 

the roid from Upper-Marlborr.ush to the Ei«« "
on
Branch ferry, and about eight mile* from each p| ac«" 
The purchafers to give botid, with fecnrity (to be i 
proved by :hs chancellor) for the payment of one hilf 
of the purchafe money, with Jegtl imereft thtreoa 

ttlnw

o 
10 
'9

ER,

Prizen   730 
Blank*. Contingent cxpesces, 19

looo Ticket at !(/. each, ia

one year, and the rcSdue with 
thereon, within two years from the day of foe, oaT" 
receipt of which, dceda will be executed to them , 
fuant to the decree above mentioned.

JOHN READ MAGRUDE 
September xoth, 1791. jA]^

. . ^ f Annapolis, Oftober 4, 17^,
 4 '4 4 By virtue ofa Wrir of ftnfatitu, tome directed, will
 5 « 6 be EXPOSF.D to PUBLIC SALE, on MONDAY 

th* 24th infhnr, at ten o'clock, at the!ate dwellu, 
houfe of major Henr/ Ridjcly, Elk-Ridge,

ALL kindi of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURL 1 
and fur.dry other ARTICLES, viz. | 

Seven feather beds, bdlftesds and bedding, tablq, 
chairs, lookhg-glaflss, cScft of drawers,, an eight d» 
clock, china of different kinds, abput ;J IDS. of f

'1
75° o o

THE advantage* of the above SCHEME are very 
obvioua It i* well calculated to fuit adventu- pi,; et tbou, 4O hwd of ho.ftt f-,me wh:at, rye,

in fu|cki . the crop of rndijn c^rn> o|'
rer», from the valuable variety of it* prizes which are
alfo very numerous It is therefore intended to be JQO barrels; in the ficM, and fodder; and I'widr/ojl*i
drawn on the 2oth of Oflobcr next, in thu city; pre- trtj c !e». xne fye n continuj till aU ire (M. Tua
vious to which, TICKETS mar be hid at t!ic Print- 'tn± fQ .
iitg.Offitt; of If'i Hi am HammtnJ. Barriuk TtvJtr, at
Mr. Strvt*/* > William Foxcrtft, William Altxndtr, and
Jebn A2£f»», Annapolis At Lower- Marlborouch, of
capaln Ibomai HaruxtJ. William jfllfin, Ktbrrt b'ttrt,
Dr. Porrai, fmr.tt M'Blair, and 7*<r»< H'tiningftn—
Of Jtjtfb Grij.t/; at St Leonard1* creek and allo of
Jamtt Pattifo*, at Herring bay.

tlvc prapsrty of Hinry Rid r cly, hy
JAMES WILLIAM'S, sheriff. 

Sheriff's Sales.

For the information of adventurers, a lift '«T 
the prizes will be puWifhed in the Man-land G^wte.

Five Pounds Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anne* 
  Arundel county, within one mile of Severn cha 

pel, on or about the 6th day of Augufl, 1791, a nc- 
gro mm najned CAESAR, about 44 years of age, five 
feet eleven inches hiy.h ; he is a ftour ;qu»re weli made 
fellow, and when out of temper f peaks very loud; he 
has remarkable fmall legs for a man of hi* fize, and 
larpt flat feet j he was formerly the property of Mr,. 
Lewin of this county, who raifed him, ha* fjnce had 
(-vrr.il maflen before he became the property of the 
fu >l'rriter; had on, and took with.him, a new felt 
h-t, ofmSrijj (hirt and one white ditto, flriped Hol 
land tr.-ufeii, and a (hut blue jirket: He is a very 
artful fellow, and probably will change his name and

pair fine wortlcd flxk. 
ings, 2 pair p,art:n, & 

' i piece worllcd bin t 
do. ihrcA.l fl ),-king«, &

lo( th'uiftnit pin*, 
d»£cn fhirt huf.ons, te

x 
22

._ u
t Ib. of ounce thread,
6 fmall c'ifhti, and 3 large 

(lone butter pots,
7 cups & fiucen, te i a 

milk pits with covers, 
4 yards white Perfi in, 

pitr cotton flocking*, 
cupt, 26 faucers, and 8

fall (lands,
yard* fpotted gaur.e, te 

uze handkerchiefs,

i 6

i t 6

and pafs f">r a freeman. Whc^ver fectire, the 
fiid pepro in the f-aol of the county where he is taken, 
or in anv ot'ier faM, f" »h«t the owner may »et him 
 f»in, (lull receive THREE POUNDS, or the above 
reward if brought home, w.ih all reafonablc charges, 
paiJky /O 
___ O LANCELOT WARFIRLD.

Arnc.Aturtdcl tounty, Aupull 31, I-QI. 
T HF.RF.BV give noticr, that 1 mean to irr«.v t* 
JL the next cenf ral afleutb'y of the llate' f Miry'a-r1 , 
I'-t «n a«'l ot insolvency in mv favur. brine unsble

QIMMON8." '

St. Marfi nnty, Srpttei*er 19, 1701. 
By virtue of a writ of wrf fieri txfmi, to me direft. 

ed from the general court of the wefiern Oiore ot iht ] 
(late of Maryland, will be SOLD, on Friday tht 
27th day of October next, at the dwelling planutki 
of John Carnvright, Etq; for ready cafh,

A LIFE ESTATE in t!>e third" p»ft of the til I 
plantation commonly called Marfli Neck, c.«. 

taining by eftimation 824 acres, more or Id>. 0^1 
o:h:r traft or parcel of land, being part of Chapir* | 
Manor, containing 131 acre*, more or lefs. One i 
trad or parcel of land called Trent F ikj havir.gatil j 
mill thereon, containing 125 acres, m<".rc o- lei's. A!:* j 
one orhcr traft or parcel of land called The 
Pin of Ludgate, containing by eitimatiot 
more or left.

——ALSO,——
A number of valuable nrgroo, confining of am, 

women, boys anrl girls; hoifn, black cattle. ho;ii&l 
(h:cp, with a variety of houfehold and kitchen itr.i. 
ture i alfo, a quantity of corn and tobacco. S'd* 
the property of tiie abo*e niime.H John Canwrifht» 
fatisfy a debt due the (late of Maryland, as late 
tor of St. Mary'* county.

r PHILIP FORD, Shoif.

75 icrci,

NOTICE h btnhy given.

Si. Marfi (WtJ, Stpttmhf I9,"|MI.
By virtne of a writ of vfmiitiam txf*Mi, to me Jircfl* : 

ed from the general court of the wc:Urn flnreoftfj 
ftatc of MwyUnd, wiil be SOLD, for rcaay qft, 
on S«.»ard.iy 'the 28th day of Oftober next, oa tie 
premifei,

^^HfBt-DWEfcfcfNG- PtANTATFON « Mv 
Jt Stephen Cawood, called Weflltajn, ccr.u.ar|

by eftinwtbn 1918! acre*, more or lefs. O'.e «ktf
._-/\ -_ _ ^_-l _f l_ll _-1l*J /"*... ..M~J'«

o 
o

THAT application will bt mi<*e to the prnenl tIU(Jl Pr P-' rce'>of '«n<1 callcd Cawood'* Intenusce,
aflcmb'y, at their fclTnn in November next, for «°-«f' nin* IO *«!  ^^ °r lefj '

 n  () to fuhjecl the !» !  vfrMh th» citr of Wjilhint. - ' T~^LS.°:~~'. 1': .,__.

a gauze apront, & i gauie 
handkerchief, .

| grof« final 1 horn buttons, 
and 2 butter boats,

*>) Ib. ounce thread, & 13
thimble,, 

I pair ftlvef plated fpurs,
& 3 doten fmall mo-
hur buttons,

  quart mugs, te i pair of
brafi candlcllicki, 

| yard* of Qripcd fouflee 
gauze, and i gauze 

" "' 'handkerchief,
 { dozen brcakfift plate*, 

and 5 fugar poa jvith 
covers,

t Ib. of ounce thread, and 
6 filk laces,

- l Ib. fine flip thread, ind 
8 flips balandioe,

t mufhird pots,, 11 white 
faucen, and

a6 penknives,
t black filk bonnet*,

'a (hawls,
4 do.
3 pair thread flock! n
j Tiecemramm
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' fuhjecl the lan 1» vifMn th; city of Wjflvng- 
to.-, in the territory of Criumbh, belonging to infant*, 
pcrfoni infane or abfent, or who will not agree to ihe 
fame terms as the proprietors in general have, r>r 
 r.reeme:it, fubjecled their land* to within the fame 
city, in Art d of the common mode of condemnation 
on a vuluation by jary. 

September 9, 1791.

Kent county, AuguR 23, 1791.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a number of the 
inhabitants of K«nt county intend to petition 

the next general aflcmbly of Maryland, to paU an aft 
to empower the county court of laid county to caufe 
a new road to be opened from Ifaac Perkini's mills t» 
New-Market, and in their difcretion to (hut up or 
leave open part bf tbe old road from Marches lane t» 
New.Markct aforefatt, and to tax the county (or in 
their option the perfons concerned) the e*pence and 
damage* incurred for opening the fatd new rotrl. *^

Oflober 3
\ LL perfons indebted to the efhte of  ..,..»  

JT\. STEWABD, late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 
ceafed, are hereby defired to make immediate payment, 
and thofe who have claims igainfl the fsid eftate are 
requefted so bring them in properly authenticated, that 
they may be adjulled, by

^ STEPHEN STEWARD. Admr.

T H E fubfcriberj hereby forewarn all perfons 
whatever from hunting, with either dog or pun, 

 n the lands in South river neck belonging to the eftate 
flf William Sanders, lately dcceafed.

Sundry necroes, r>orfe», black cattle, fteep and 
and hnufchMJ furniture, together with a quai.ti'/ « 
corn and t >bacco. SolJ a» the property of thf «H» 
named Stephen Cawood, to fatisfy a debri'ue the C* 
of Maryland, as one of th? ferities of J-,i.n Cu> 
wrizht, Efauire. late collrflor ofSt M«ry'i ccuni». 

% fHlLlPj FORD. Sbciiff.

5, 179'-

nutty, Siftemlrr 19, 1791-
By virtue of a writ of •viitHiiiani exfirat. t^ me dirti 

ed from the general cour, will be SOLD, on S«nif 
day the xffth day,of Oduber next, furrwd/cA 
on the premifei,
A TRACf or parcel oflani called Galti"!***1' 
f\ containing lOoacre*. more or lefs. OxfkfT 
traftor parcel of land called Collingw>od, e*«nin| 
to: acres, m^re or lefs. AJf<>, ope oth^rtrifle fV- 
eel of land called Bedlam Nerk, contiirin^ }*! "'*  
more or lcf>. Sold as the propsrty of Clemwi Gun 
ner, to fatisfy a debt due the date of MurybnJ,« "^ 
of the freu'itiesof John Camvright; Efnuire, I*'*'01 ' 
Icclor of St. M/ry't county.

Jf PHILIP FQRD. 81""°:

'"|-V ME creditors ot WlLLl/iM RUSStLL, \* 
t infolvent.debtor) are requelled to meet in <-kc^ 

ter-townon Monday the ?th dy of November «* 
With, thiir refpeftive claim* prop* rlv attelled.

THO. WORRELL, Admi»iftr«Kf 
of EDWARD, late (heriffpf Kentcoaflt;.

W. W.

A N
by

\

NAPPL1S



in the faid town, lit- b,),

(N0.<XLVlitd VIA*.) ( f MU

MARTLJfrD GAZETTE^
T H U R S D A Y, OCTOBER 20

PHILIP FORD, Sbnif.

" vrmtitivm fxftMi, to me t
I court of t!ie wctUrn flnre-f:'f
wiil be SOLD, lor ready < ,

Jth day of Oftober neit, ca t;c

L P N D O iN,. .vsVa/ 6;
' a IttHrfru* Ttrk, July 30. 
LARGE mab of etherial fire during: 

iolent thunder dorm on Mon- 
fell upon the Corn-hill in the' 

Market-place, Thirfk, and burfty 
wilh a report equal (  that of the 
Urged cannon. Fortunately a vio 
lent mower of hail, which preceded

.«/«&fl 
*LAR
T a viir_^

it, ha^ "cauffdThc market people-to retire into the 
hoofei,' othenvif* the* coiifequencet moft prohafcly had 
been dreadful.   During the moment of^xplofion, the1.
 whole /quare feemed to be m one univerfal ^tme, and' 
fame people were ftreck cbwn, feeling at the fiime 
time a fea&iion fiinUu W (pat of a forcible ete&rical 
ftock. ' .   ' .      '

<< Notwithdanding we. do not hear of any material' 
damage being done, fave in! the dwelling houfrof Mhi 
Bentljt, -vtatehfmaker a*d: ironmqigcr, 'into wEich
  put of the fleflric matteV. («ttnAcd probably.by a, 
parcel of iron Aanding it (the door) forced Ma w*y, 
breaking two fqaarei in tHe (hop windopri it piaffed 
through the (hpp. (wherein] wtj Mr. Bcnrlv) aodtoolt 
iti direction up the ftajr-c4fe> which it damaged ia

" The Turb defended themfelvei obftmately, and 
many of them 'were killed. lam yet unacquainted 
with toe extent of their lofs, and I do not yet know 
our1*, which, however, the courier aflUret me it but 
trifling.

" Letters from the Crime* add, that at Anapa were 
Nkcn 71 cinnorr, g mortan, 100 (land of colonn, tic." 

' Other advice*, which we have thh day received, 
ftate, that the >flablt continued three noun; that the 
Turk* made the moft obftrntte refiftince, abandoninz 
the town ah<} ihatriqg themfelvc* up in the-citadel 
which command*- it, where they continued their re- 
fiftance, but. without tffifff, u every thinj gave war 
to the impetoofity 6f the attack. '

According to the fafcie advicei, the nornber who' 
bpre.arrbJ in Anaph, Including foldlen and inhabitants, 
ajnountcd ro (4,004 men. Scheith ManToor, who waa 
among the prifonen, ii the famoui enthuGad, who, 
upder the pretence of religion, fome year* ago formed 
a'great aflemblage of Tartan' in the Cuban and the 
neighbouring countries, where he firft hol/led the ban- 
tier againft (H4 Infidel*. ..,.', 
; The booty which the Ruffians took at Anapa it very 

confiderable, the inhabitant* of all the neighbouring 
country having depoAted (here, a*. In a place of fafcty,
tk^^lf* nmf) valltflH'** ffF*f)t '

confiderable degrees and'alter doing fbme trifling in- 
jury to the furniture, &xr.;it pafled up the" chinUury, their mod valuable 
which it (hatiered in a mod furprifing manner. Hap- ' The Tonng of thl* only ftroog hold1,  which the Porte 
pily none of the family received the lealt Injury.* ' ftill pofTclTed in the Cuban, nruft make them renounce 

ExtraQ of a Utttr fnm Ptrtfmuitb, Jottd Auguf c. all hopes of again recovering, by force, that country 
" The grand fleet at SpKhcad remains without any. and the Crimea j-and this, with their other recent 

' ' ' ' ..« --/  :.?__ _ loflirJ, will >crobaj»!y convince ttont> that a fpeedy
peace i* rWwtt rncfrA^ {Wer^nf Wlfc Ruffian* from 
pcnerraring ro Confhnuinoplc.

Jug. 19. Yefr^day morning am exjpreG arrived at 
the fecretary of ftate's office from lord Cornwallis, with

alteration whatever, nor have,any orders for failing 
difmantUng reached this place. All the (hips ftill re- 
miin.in the fame ftations, no alterations whatever, 
having taken place."

11. U i* faid tha< Mr. fanUner ha* fully ex-

English of the fame flnenefk ".It !  an undeniable faft 
that the coarings made here are more durable than the 
Englifh. The great objection formerly made .to tMr 
colouring said finiQiing the clothes, is flow removed f 
it being egreed'by the beft judges that the difference* 
between tic beft finlfhed Englifh clothe* and thofe of 
this manufacture, is hardly perceivable «nd the writ* 
o/ this paragraph, a few day* ago, few   tailor mrdakft 
cloth from the Hartford rn«tiuE*£lory for Eogliih.-  * 
This being ihe faft, the reputation of American cloches 
will rife and facilitate the fale, efpecially u they can 
be afforded a* low n EngliuV akxhes of the fitine Soe4 
nefs.  - .-s:.r.v.' V .. ::  j;S C,J.'." ?1

A* this manufacture eonfnmea laff»?qvlntftka of 
wool,- it is reconimended to oor farmers to attend to 
the raifing of (heep, and alfo to the improving of the 
breed; Wool will always be Ja demand and command 
caik..:   : . i.- 1

Tmr bell-foundery, by Mr. DooHtde, alfo defecvet 
notice. The bells caft at this foundery are equal in 
quality to any imported \ and the whole continent) 
HMjy be fumiftiad at this finglc foundery. i

D A N'B U R V, OffJtr i. 
Our accounts from the (butnefn parts of the ftate of 

New.York are far from being pleading, they ftate that, 
the fields of wheat fowed this fall, and which have juQ; 
began to cover the earth'with verdure, and prom lie a 
reward to the huftundman, are now vlfittfd with that 
deftructive infcft the Heflua fly, to a .defreV It U 
feared, that will prevent the farmer from reaping the 
quantity he fowed, the rafting turvcft. ' v  - ' ;: *-

PHILADELPHIA, OAtW TO.
. Toe circumdance of a few negroes who had atTcnu 
bled on only two plantations near Port-au-Prince, toecutcd *ke ndfuofes of his embafTy ;' that the good un- an account of his lonllhip being before Bangalore with remondrate'about iheir provifwns, hu given rUe to.ihe j,_,»._ ilt- -uili. i_ /-..ur-.i-j u.....   ..--.,..-. .--1 .. ..».. ««. ,K«.,r, nj -..  ...^ fV-.r T.^~w» s..K .- repotc of. an infurrcclion there; this, we arc-.happy
to hear, is premature news, as thefe few were imme 
diately pacified, and every thing is quiet at'Porr-au-. | 
Prince. Indeed there could not have been much dread 
of an infurrcftion there, a* the place is a garrilbn, and 
has a great number of regular troops in fervicc. ' .c 

Among   variety of account* from Cape-FrencpU, 
the following has been relsted A widow, who own* 
cd a plantation on which there were about coo ne 
groes, having always treated them with humanity and 
kindnefs, on the alarm from the infurgents thefe flavea 
applied to their owner for arms to defend her property 
 and when the plantation was attacked, (be* repelled, 
and beat off the adailants, by which means the ellnte 
was prcferved from dcilruclion.  Humanity as well 
as honetty will be found to be the bed policy.

ST. D O M I N G O. ' 
Lnurftm Itt ?nf*M ./ ̂  Gaurtl Mntij H ** 

,l~__.l__'".-£ /* -     -r •* •

. - 
which long fubfiltcd between our court and

th«t of Prtcrfburgh is pert'ettly re-erlablifhcd i and thaT 
the. omprcfs has aflented to a renewal of the cpmmcr- 
ciil treaty, which expired in 1786, and by Wh^th 
botji oountrie* were fo much benefited.   ' 1 \.

/fcf. it. A (hit), lately arrived in- the river.from 
Phifidelpliii, hat brought 6v6r fix fine plant! of the 
maple tree, which we underfland are intended a* a 
prefent to her ^ i'-fty-^y ' ''    

The or4y'tl^oilit cf^rVif Madrid, which requires 
ftraftgen refid^nt ih 3p«iiD to take an oath of fidelity to 
the catholic religion and the king, to renounce all con 
nexion with, and allegiance to their native country, 
and never to apply to it, its ambaifador* or envoys, for 
protection, or to quit the kingdom within fifteen days, 
on pain 6f cpnfitcation of property, and being fent to

twenty -five thouCand men, and that Tippoo Saib in 
perjfon wu encamped with his annyia fight of him, 
to that an engagement between the two armies appear 
ed to be inevitable; and that general Abercrombie was 
wiihinjorty, miUi of Scjiuijapatarn, to which place he 
wa« gfring to lay flcge. The Britifh army appeared in 
the greatcft fplrlrs, and exprefled an eager detue to 
engage their (ooty opponenrt.

Fivn.y 
£, in DevVnffiire, and itsTheflatabitants of

ncr^rOTJir?lOpa7 Vl«e^»jftlShttch alarmed bv a dread 
ful fever dial luu raged >h«re with great violence for 
upwards .of three weeks pud, during which period 
numbers have died, amongft whom, wrre two medical 
gentlemen, and feveral nuries, in confcquence of their 
attendance on the fick and the dread i* fo great at

the galleys, is a dirxft contravention of exifting treaties prefent, that 'many people will not quit their houfet; 
with foreign nation*, and cannot be overlooked by  the fever is fo rapid in its pro»refi, that the party 
Great-Britain in particular, if attempted to be enforced ifflifted feldom furvive three days) it waa fird taken 
ag*ind Britifli fuhjecls.. to Totnefs by t poor unfortunate creature relcal'cd

The king of Spain has caufcd the following intima- from 
tion, addrcfled to the fuprcme council, &c. tuvV Pu^" 
liftied: T «V

" After a,long negotiation with the Bey and regen 
cy of Tunii, fince 'the truce of 17^6, for the ntrrpofe 
of laying the foundation-of a treaty of peace, friend- 
fn'ijf aild commerce, by a treaty uleful anif "advafitaY* 
genus to my lubjccls, I have the fatisfkclion of inform 
ing them that this treaty, which fecures for ever tree 
navigation and commerce on the coalls of Tuni*. of 
which Spain has been deprived for feveral ages, was 
figned this day, with thank* to Almighty God, «Vc. 

" Madrid, July igth, 1791. 
The confoli were yederday done at the very high 

price of eighty-nine (with the dividend) an in dunce 
that hu not been

 ' Cipe-FrancoU, Auguft ji, 1791. 
" SIR.

SALEM OaJxr 4 M SINCE I had the honour of writing to your exi 
The following note to fc'e editor was'received from cdiency. in the" name of the general afleinbly of the 
ln .. ." B - , ......     ' reprefentatives of St. Domingo, our conditit* has not

altered for the better ; on the contrary, evert day ex--. 
pjfes us to'ne'w misfortunes i and we are trnable to pu^ 
arms even into the hands of thofe who preftnt them- 
felves to affift us. This baa induced our afTemblyto 
pafs a decree, authorifing me to requeft your excellen 
cy to grant us as great a fupply_ of muflcets, fabre* and

an obliging correspondent at Marblehead, whofe re- 
rSaWdtocntiorfii bavc oMs^viMaed thank*.rc.m^^^^j^^gSjp^^^ , 79-,-.-

«  SIR,
" CAPT. WilHam Hooper, of the Tchooner Union, 

hath this moment arrived here from Bilboa, which 
place he left the gth of Augud lalt, and bring* the
following intelligence. That while he lav in Bilboa, plftols, a* you poffibly can* * Fifteen tiraufand~m*u(ket» 
feveral vefTel* arrived there from England, which all would not be too many. Ah, Sir, how flow that a£

filtance is in coming, which we reqneftcd of you ! 
Our melancholy fituatkm will not allow us to mcafura 
didance t unreafonable (and men In affliftlon are ever

brought the following accounts, uniformly, 
That the courts of Great -Britain and Spain had com- 
bincd together to make war on France, ior the purpofe 
of compelling her to roinftate the French monarch on fo) we tax you with want of humanity I as if it were

. Inis of poltfhed marble, both  «"" < n DHDO«, » wcu « «iaCT n».K. u. pv«K,s  .«*, -. ,^.^ B 7WU , ....^
pillarTare of one piece, fifty feet had no doubt but that a war was inevitable." the horizon. Whs
capital* of folid filverj but the Thc aflefl\ of the town of Bollon, in apportioning ter whole days of «
all i* the wooden box, which * 'ite utl h»ve made ^rmpeity in the fund* a fubjeft length abandoned !

>m the weather, conftrufled in a of *««">"  'fhis, it i* faid, has determined a nuro- " I have the hor-« >-- ---i-L!-.v _ _:   ._ _ ... ._ ,u. r_«.i..  !i «n/4 rM,«n..i .AVA:

not betn known fince the year before the American war.   ~—.,-—...•„ —. -~ --—.....- ...- -..__.. ... _ , .....  _. _... . _.. .. mwThe church now building at Pcteriburgh it the hi* throne That there was never known a hotter jJref*. poffible to ftep over the fpace which divide* us with at l*rg-ft in Europe. Two thoufand men have been nor greater preparations fo* war, which waa momently ,great rapidity as the names devour our pofTcflbns !  working on it thefc tweniy years, and are not yet at e*?**1 **1 to ^ declared in form. The principal mer- 'Every day our eyes arc fixed upon the waves, in hop« <k top of the walls. H\: of poltfhed marble, both ch«ntl in Bilboa, a* well as other rank* of people there, of feeing your (hip* and your armies emerging front ouifide and in; the pillars are of one piece, fifty feet had no doubt but that a war was inevitable." the horizon. Whst a death-blow to Oor hopes, if af- highi the baTo and  -  -'- *•' f-m £>..... >--- -L- The aflcdat* of the town of Bollon. in aoDOrtionln* ter whole davs of exneAaiinn. u>» Cv._j _L_/-1 . 
Ititeft curiofity of 
cover* the whole from 
P»«lt<«l»r manner. All the cmprefs'* building* are in
 *  &me immcnfe fcaje. The great duke's dog-houle 
»i$oc» windows, and the audience chamber, ih 
jwneh the emprefs receives foreign ambafladnn, i* 
I'ned with polifhcd Giver Such is the magnificence of
 »« imperial majefty,

TURKS AND RUSSIANS. 
 We have already informed our readers of the csrp- 

!?"; of A ",»P«. bX the RufDans. We are now enabled 
them the account transmitted by prime

-l-T-k/- c .L - n..lf'J.-_..

we found oirfelves at

of its wealthieft citizens to remove to the fouthward, »nd fraternal affeclion, Sir, your moft obedient hum 
which will carry vaft fums of tAive property from ble fervant,  -;. ' 
'h«t town. ' (Signed) « Pt . DI CADUICH, Prefident.

Ltlitrfomtb, PrtJUtn! ./ /i, G/wr«/ ^mth. 
MtmJvr, if ibt GfwrW JJfrmlfy ,f /^^ 

«  Cape-Fran9ois, AuguAii,
" GlMTtEMKM,

 " Wf h°P« TO" h»»e felt yourfelve, inureftetl in 
our misfortunes. Each day we expert the arrival of 
thofe fuccourt which we have requcfl "

BENNINGTON,
The lover* of game may perhaps be. gratified in 

reading the following paragraph refpeeling hunting:
A gentleman from the northward informs, that   

certain Mr. Seeley, of Middlebury, killed feveo bean 
in one day ( and another man in S«lifbur\ tAc fame 
day, killed four beat*, one woli, two otteraf one hunk,

( .._..,   the Ruffian tmriafrador at Warfaw'. 
'I have this moment received inf<-f nation that ge-

*« Gudowlre took".tb«j fbrirrfsbf Anapa by affanit, 
«  «hc id of July, oew l»*1cr~TK«ae w« mide cri
  . Mwlkapha PavKa of Three Tails (Con "
iU- ' W*° cora 'na«d«d l»ft* yc«r to Anapa, ananas 

 "»m mide;prifon«rt lojjcrtier w | t l, the famous ;Sche4lh 
" "four, and about -

Th,

OAfcrj.
M.,«rV

.Uhevery

ffetr ^ W!U "»'«>.>« Wefa. 
fome perfon, who orefent themfelves.li,

i, Jr LJ



,rc.T wtle with fire antf {word. The 
St, Doming > expert etery thing from

vou, »s from brethren. ... ,, _   i 
«  I have the honour o> be, with tfie moft cordirl 

^ brotherly alrecJion, Gentlemen, your niolL oocdi- 

lB humble fervant,
(Sijrned) " P«- DE CAOUICH, Prcfidcnt. 

yfcf 28 I'bsingreprelented to the general »fTem- 
bl th'«t the captains of veffcls bound to Cape-Fran- 
oiii'mieht, by the information* of the pile*., b- in- 
ftceTto proceed » ^e tower parts of the ifland ; th, 
aff.mbly decreed, that the lieutenant-govenwrftouW

the CITIZENS of
' PUBLIC.

and the

HAVING-nndcrftood that fome perfons of tW* 
city hove formed an 'opinion, that I accornpa- 

ni-d Mr. Elijih Gatther into this ftite for the pur pole 
of aiding h'mvinlhe execution of.bi* intention* on the 
life of col. Re?.in Hammond thit is therefore to beg 
rhr candid public not too haltily to adopt an idea lo 
abhorrent tQ.ijifTcelings', hut t'oTufpcnd theif fai'picl." 
on* until I Ovuild have an opportunity of procuring 

rcU'jng to rny-conduct- in the affair, b/ 
m'He lufficiilufficiently to remove every fround

WILLIAM
4 fbi Sign, tf the Gtldtn

Moflr refpcdtfully acquain
Vd &e public, that he ha, j«a received, ,j,; P^ 
ladclphia,, and now opening, "

A Neat and Genera] ASSORTMENT of

FALL GOOb~S;~
 . ; v \ • r\\ '

eoMS-tsTiNo or-
T«We Clothes.
Itd-Ticlifr _^. 
'landers Bcd-Bantj, .  
^1_ ^ ^1. ^   k L '

.. .._,   .... .....
thc gravel, has icccived great benefit 
vifed to eat thirty or forty ccfklis an hour before dinner 
e\'cry day, and taking two fpoor.sful of cafitr oil every 
night, before going to bed. By perfi'.'ing in this 
ecu r ft for eleven days, his pains were entirely removed, 
aai having had no return of them, thinks it hi* duty 
to communicate the medicine to the public.

A VALITUDINARIAN,
• -O3. 13. Yefleriliy arrived the (hip Grange, captain 

Maalove, from Liverpool. The Grange left Liver, 
pool the zd of September, and has brought Englifh 

i to thc beginning of that month, by which we

leave to acknowled 
gentlemen of this 
me. and

Coating, 
Carduals,

my obligations to certaip 
city for their friendly treatment to 
ly feveral from Harford county, who Halfibicks, 

 ....... _ jurymen, who gcnerouUy offered to be Knar* Cotton*,
frcurity for my appearing, to anfwer any thing that Flannels, 
might be brought again (I me relative to my apprehen- Baizas, 
Can of Mr. Gaithcr. I am the, public's moll obedient Wdfh Plains, 
fervant, '. i. t Duffil Blankets, 

- / JOHl4...M'BUEN.,. Ddrant.,

This Is to give NOTICE,
CalimaBCoesi 
Jones Spinning,

to the Birmingham bufinefs that there were no appre- 
henfioni of a counter-revo'ution in France, that En» 
gland hat no intention ot joining Spain ag-iinft the 
proceedings of the national afiembly that, for many 
years, there has not been fo plentiful a harvrll aa the 
prcfent in England and, by the London Gazette we 
arc aflured, that the ports of Great-Briuin are- (hut 
a^ainll the importation of all foreign wheat and flour. 
f..<lraa tf a Liter It a ftfpSM kr.ft in ibil city, ft-

, (ti<vtJ ty tlx Cnaft, J*tU Livtrfotl, Aug. 20.
   Information i> this day received, that an order of 

the king in council is iflued, by which our ports will
- - • - • « .L_ r———i _ f __.

PUBCIC 
»79«.

LL the

' SOLD,
on the

PERSONAL ESTATE of   .,
__ ____.'', late of Annc-Arundel county, de-.

Teafed, confiftirig of feveral negroes fome dock and, 
houfehold furniture. The faid property will be fold 
fnr the purpofeoF.paying the juft debts pf the faid, 
Delia Lufby, and all thufc who are  indebted to the 
faid eftate are requeAed to make immediate payment.

The We to be at the plantation of Jacob Lulby, de- 
ceafed, near South river, if fair, if not the next fair

inrts,

pjtj

. 
alllost.,

Royml Ribbs,

Cotton Striprs;
7-8

Linens, 4 Sheeting 
Ink- Powder, 
Snuff,

In£ King ID f)uuv.ii i> IUMVW, wi ........ ... ..... .... . ..  _. n. B -it j n L r if CfaiCQ, near oumn river, n i«u, •• uv> .... ..... ....
be Ihut_ag.,n.t wheat and iW, the fecond of next diyj ^ if;thcfe ft,ould not be purch^ers to purcha'fe
month."

WINCHESTER, Oa*ltr i.
IKTILLICINCS from the territory of the United States

ftuth of thc Ohio.
The latter end of July laft, the Cherokees killed 

two men on the TencCce, who were going to the 
Chickafaws.

It is reported, that the three towns of Cirek Indi 
ans that ftood out, and would not accede to the New1- 
York treaty, have, through the great exert tons of 

\ M'Gillivray, ratified the fame and it is generally ex- 
peeled that they will remain at peace, if the Cumber, 
iaad people will oveilock the depredation* committed 
on that fettlement during the laft winter.

The proprietors of the MuOVI Shoals, on the Te- 
neflee, are determined to effect a fettleuient there, at 
the rifque of every thing, and are makirg all the pro* 
parations in their power for a number ot envgrant* M 
iet out early in November next. The Creek i and 
Cherokees are «ry much alarmed at this, and are de 
termined to facriiic: both nations fooncr than fuffcr 
that country to be fettled t for, fhould it take place, 
the Cherokees muft leave the Tenefloe.

About-the ill of September a party of Indian* came 
to a place called Moccaflcn Gap, to Clinch mountain, 
within feven miles of Rofi's furnace, and killed four 
perfons a party of men followed them immediately, 
but through tome rmfmanagemcnt returned without 
coming up with them. It u not known to what-nati 
on they belonged, but

all that is fct. up, it will be brought to Annapolis and 
fold the next dtiV JBJ! further notice wilLbe given by 
the drum. &%£»*,/• fo «^*V*x^>^ ELIZA MURDOCH; AJnu.

Annapolis, OQpbcr zo, 1791. /

TO BE fc SOLD, ~.
By the fuhfcriber. at PUBLIC SAL*, at Broad creek, in 

Prince-George'* county, on Patowmack, on TOM- 
DAT the zzd day of November next, if fair, if not 
the next fair day.

. ..., ^rt^ 
.i  ,. .'.

Fqftalnj, 
Corduroys, 
Black Princels Staff, 
Cottons and Calicoet, 
Cotton & Chintz Shawls, 
Cotton and Linen Hand 

kerchiefs, 
Black Silk It Love Hafcd-

Men* , 
Faflitonable1 Con

Button^-    > 
Imperial ditto,
 road and, NJWijw Rj.

bands,    - ?   -..- 
Mode* 'and Sattias, • 
Tape*. 
Binding-'. 
ThrHd, 
Edgifcg i 
Ladiof am) 
|r Cotton, Silk tt Wor|.

edHofe, ' 
Silk and Cotton Ptttm
- ditto, 
Ladfe* Glorc»r 
Gentlemen's Beaver ditw, 
Ditto lined with Flrawl, 
Bcft Philadelptiia It coo-

mon Stuff Shoes, 
While Sattin ditto, 
Ironmongery, 
Qneen's Ware, tc. tt.

from fcveial circumuanvxi^ it
I HM.J •».—.. B--. ---. -

u thought they were northern Indian*.
The fouthern Indians were never more h.clined for 

ptset than th«u»c« at. pie Gent... .. ^.._^. . .......
In Auguft iafi, feveral brothers, of the name or 

Sherrald, were travelling together. In the courfe of 
their journey the two younger brothers quarrelled with 
one of the elder, in conference of whirh, one of the 
firft mentioned ran up to the latter, and (truck a to 
mahawk into hi* flcull, which unhappily occ^fion-d 
hi* death in twenty-four hours afiervsaids. The de- 
eeafed waa a roan of good character, and lias left a 
wife and feveral children to lament his fate. The 
murderer is now iu confinement.

Saturday laR, a boy in the vici lity of Cape Capon, 
went a (hort diftancc from hi* father's houfe, with un 
intention of (hooting pUeafants, (heaid he discover any. 
It (eemt, not far from the houfe there u a uoud IKC, 
er.twined wi'.h grape-vines, much frequented by pbca. 
(ants hither, in the abfrnce of the boy above-men. 
tioned, a younger brother had gone to gather grapes, 
and was up in the tree, within a fhort rtilhccc of 
which thc former pafled, on hi* return homeward. 
He difcovmd Comething ia th: tree, but could not 
tell what, it being dufki but. fuppofing it to be a 
phecfant, he fired, and roelanch'ily to relate, (hot his 
brother through the head, his rifle being charged with 

...to lull. . . ___ 
ANNAPOLIS, OtVtHr 16. 

George Wsrggaman, Levin Den wood, Levin \Vinder 
td Tubman Lo

kerchiefs,

Fine Old MADEIRA, .
By the PIPE, or GALLON. /

Prince-George's county, OAober ic, 1791. 
A LL perfons who have claims again ft the enaitsf 
/\ BIRK MOCKBEE, late of Pris*

TWENTY likely young NEGROES, confiding George's county r deceafed, are defired to bring dm 1 
of men, women, boys and girls, among which in properly authenticated to the fubfcriber, new Up- i" 

are fome valoaSle tradefmtn. The terms of payment --           -   ^  
will be made known on the dty of fale.

/ RICHARD H COURTS. 
OcVober it, 1791.

per Marlborough, on or before the toth day of Dt- 
cemher next, or they will be exckded on the liidribu. 
lion of the afleta in hand. /&/?#'&

Wm. N. MOCKBEE^ Mramiflnt*

"^^ To be S O
Bj tit Sutfcri .

TWELVE hundred ACRES of good LAND a 
one body, between the head* of SafTafm i*4 

Appoquinimink, the greater pan of which bwellrJv 
bered, and the refidue well adapted for the prodndio* 
of wheat and Indian corn. The time of payment ml 
be made eafy to the purchafer, and die land difpJcJ 
-r :_ i.u> QI ocherwife, as may be agreed on.

DANIEL CHARLES HEATH.

By direction of WILLIAK/CAMPMU., Efqj agent 
for thc Rite of Maryland. I (hall expofe to public 
fale, on TUESDAY the ift dav of N«wember next, 
at four o'clock, P. M. at the houfe of Mr. Thomas 
Crackles, in Port-Tobocco, for ready calh,

THE TWO following TRACTS or PARCELS 
of LAND, vi*.

LVCKETT*. BENEFITS, containing 44 acres, 
and MOSES's DITCH, containing two hundred snd 
t'veuty-nine and one half a.-rcs, .tying within /three of in- ., .
mile* of Port -Tobacco, late, the property of Thoaas 
H. Luckctt. /

17;
MARBURY. Deputy A Dollars Reward,

A New Store.

One

WHEREAS, on Saturday the 1-jrti 
tween the hours of ten and eleven o'ctock«

JOHNSON AND HARWOOD,
———HAVt JUST ftlCKlVID———

By the lateft arrivals fr->m Evtott, and have now for 
SM.I, at tKcir STORE nearly oppofite to Mr.'

and owe«, Efquiret, «re delegate*,

A PRETTY. GENERAL

Aflbrtraent of GOODS,
Suitable for the n'efent and approaching (ealon, which 

thry will fett low for CASH or COUMTHY Pno- 
nuct. ?r.: ;  ... i m / • • •

OcioDcr 14, 1791-
OTIC P. IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

A ^ That, in purtuance ot a warrant, to me direc\e J 
tw rhr governor and council, an ELECTION will be 
he'd for Anne-Arnndel county, at the city of Anna- 
ro'ti. o« WKDNK8DAY the .tfch inftant, for the 
purpofe of electing a pcrlon, toi the thud diftrift, p 
re;>relent the (late or Ma-yland in the huufe of repre. 
fcrt'ativrs of the United Siiites. A vacancy has arifcn

night, as my negro man called BENJAMIN   -~oj 
from this place to Habcrdeventure, as foon as he rescW 
the top of the hill, commonly called Theob«ld'»»«, 
(about half of a mile diftant from this town) he« 
met and accofled b> a white man who had on a «t 
doth coat, and who rodeafmall Hack horfe,foa« 
tiifling converfatirm enfued, when this man rod**i 
to Benjamin and gave him a violent flab in ™^* 
with a knitc, or fome furh weapon, of which b«*« 
on the Monday followinft I will pay the abo.t» 
ward of one hundred dollars to any perfmwV>«« 
difcoser the perpetrator ofyfti* inhumsn  *», 
he be convifted thereof. £} ]• "•

T

TO BE RENTED, 
<1» SUBSCRIBER, ftr tit

HAT well known STAND for t 
HOUSE, where Jumihon• nv^w«"»i »»i«n» j ».-••"-- ----- <• ..a «

lately lived, witli fixty ACRES of LAND,    » 
MEADOW that will cut five tun*^ hiyP£J^,. 
and poffeffion will be given the

r /-> A PO HI

1791, no i uonitiii *^/f»*«>  ^ \jw»»«i     ». -.-*-   ~.-r ^--~-, .-..  --- ,   --- -   -j -- 
to reprefent Sorr.erfet county, iu the enftiing general by the refynation 01 Willuw Pinknev, Eiq-uire.

fr »_t_ ' f Tf' IAMRS \VU.I.IAVtS. SK*riafTembly. ,
Benjamin Dennia, John Holhpd, John R»rk!iffe 

and John Pornell Marfhall, Efcuirei, are vfeftod for 
Worcefter county. . ' , :

f JAME3 WILLIAMS, Sheriff.

o T i.CJV,
St. Mary's, Oaobcr 8k 
S.HERE5Y. Gi N.^^. | V % « ,^f -*Tl •»*-•• *M M «^ y « *^f * * *"

JT\ Thtt I intend to apply ic the nett gcneiml *f-
f^ "PLl'" .**.£ . a •« i • t » t _»fernbr

flate i 
fr«o>

.. .jbly'for «n aA to make Valid a deed executed by
Montgomery county, OcThober to, 1791. Cxleb Jonfi to me, for about fonv-eight acres of land, 

OTICE is herrby. glVen, thai'! intend to prefer PW of r>»'c-*:wirM> LoUoi, lying If! 8t. Mary's 
a petition to the next gen«r«l aflemMjr of the   county, 'which deed wai not iccorded in the time pr*- 

te of Maryland, praying an' aft-to exonerate mt -fcfibed bfliwyyinJ to^lireft the recortling of the faid

September jo,

By direction «f WILLIAM
for the Rate of Maryland, I (hall offer 
Bladenlburgh oa MONDAY th« ji 

. ready cafb., v   
HAT t»rt of theTRACT of LAND, «  
Mr. I/UMFHittr BILT oow«vcr,'

wliKS'l 
. ...*

am

purchafcd by WILLIAM
to fatisfy a debt due the flate of
Belt, as fecurity for John Beall, El^

DA¥U» OEDDBSv MQR&BCALJON8S.-

I By virtue of a deed of tmf 
Jy to the fubfcriber, WT 
ViifBWi, on WBDNB! 
vtVBB* next, if fair,'" 
after, for ready mohey, 

/- pHE DWELLING 
I late Henry RidgeTy 

land thereto adjoining, wl 
deed,-containing abbot 93 
eel of land called WILl I 
containing j»o acre*, .iKor 
of the property in the dee 
 ient to anfwer therorpoi 

BRICE T. 
Qciobcrij. 179':-.'.'

,   ; . prince-George'* « 
TAKEN, by virtue of i 

_ out of the general com 
'.to SALE, at John Nr

on thc 4th day of Novi 
. between the hours of i

LOTS in tl 
J_ hoafe* and other i 

 s the property of Fielder 
due the Rate of Maryland 

On the fame day, at I 
, will "be EXPOSED to ! 
PLANTATION where 
lives, containing about ic 
tjr of John Brown, to fat 
Maiylacd.

" EDWAS

By virtue of fnndry writ 
fa n mi, to me directed, 
'LIC SALE, on MO! 
o'clock in the afurnoa

SUNDRY TRACTS 
vit.

Part of a traft of land 
jnfed to contain two hi 
taken and fbld u the pro

One other parcel or 
Ckfuci, 3; acres, on the 
and fold as the pnperty

One other parcel or t 
whereon John Chew livi 
perty of John Che-.v.

Prince-George's co 
On SATURDAY the 

WILL BE SOLD, 
(nbfcriber, at his dw<



acquaints hil/rifehdi

cning
sral ASSORTMENT of

GOODS, WjSSSZ

n 'SATURDAY AC t «t-wW, WILL-BE sbtb,
.t PUBLIC SALE, at the houfc of Mr. S.tJ A- 
M.LTO-, i» Upper-MMlborough.. .. - * ; ,

T
BN «ountry-b3r* NEGROES, -to wit, ont mart 

about 2C yedri old1, fix w<wneh and girl* from 
t to 26,' and three children. The fale, to bcain at 

A o'clock Credit win be given the purcnafer'-f3r-one 
year; on giving bond with approved jtturity.

1791

NO'TlCJfi. ' "

THti fubfofiber intend? $> petition Oi< general af> 
fembly, in November ne^t, to pay him for'the 

lot and \varehoufei for the rtceptkm of toMcco in Up- 
}>er.Marlbyroagh-tOT*«. TMe   tent -i» kept from hint 
to pay the repairs i ne has not rertrved -any for fi< 
yean paft, and lias the affeflment to pay annually. 

' >  ,-M i - -THOMAS COWTEE. * 
September 10, 1731. :-.-!>  ) .  a£ j.

o the
Ann   An uv OIL nd 'P»-ii<ct-Oi<nioi*»; Conn--

STINO OF-

Table Clojhej. 
Bad-Tick^-   
Flanden Bcd-Bunrs. . 

. Cheek*, } »nd \ 
Cotton StriprV
7-8 and ytrri-,' _ / w '-»uv in

• Linens, & Sheeting. 
Ink-Powder, £ 
Snuff,

ft:

FafliionabUr
Button*, 

Imperial dlw>,: ' -    
iroad and,  Narrt

bands,         
Mode* and Satan,' 
Tapej,

Threfcd, '

iof am) Gemltma'i 
'' Cotton, Silt aWorl.' 
1 'edHofe, ' 
'Silk and Cotton Ptttnt 
-   ditto,

od- 

nd-

Gentlemen1* Beaver dins, 
Ditto lined wkh Pltnwl, 
Bcft Philadelphia k coo.

mon Stuff Shoe*, 
White Sattin ditto, 
Ironmongery, 
Qneen'i Ware, 4c. In,

d MADEIRA, -
PE, or GALLON. /

:'i county, Oftober ic, 1791 
  have claim* again ft toe etiatcof 
) C K B E E, late of Pn.o- 
eafed, are defired to bring dm 
ited to the fubfcriber, near Up- 
or before the loth day of Dt- 
will be cxdfded oo the diftribv- 
and. /&'/W'jfa 

MOCKBEEf Aominiftntt.

tj fit Sutftribtr, 
Ired ACRES of good LAND" 
ween the headi of Saflafru t*4 
greater part of which u well ti» 
e well adapted for the prodo&n 
corn. The time of payment wil 
purch»fer, and die Ufld difpjU 
iff, at may be agreed on. 
N1EL CHARLES HEATH.

:d Dollars Reward,
>rr-Tebaceo,- A«g»ft -se-i i?9u 
n Saturday the 1 3* i«4jnt, I*- 
wurs of ten and eleven o'clock n 
lan called BENJAMIN waspn 
ibcrdeventure, u foon ai he rwcM 
lommonly called Theobald'* HA 
le diftant from this town) h«« 
>   white man who had on a M 
,o rode a fmall black horfe, fo* 
i enfued, when thil man ro&w 
ve him a violent flab in the bat 
>e furh weapon, of whirbheW 
llowinft  I will p»r iheabow it- 
red dollars to any perfm wb" «« 
raw of/his inhuman  «. 
rtof. & J. H.

BE RENTED, 
SCRIBER, ftr m
known STAND for  
rhere 7«»«'**» ftwA'v 
fixty ACRES of LAND,
will cutfivewoiof 
^gjver. the I 9«h«>f Novemer (

GASSAWAY RAWLINOS 

179'- & _ 
October it

aui*- C*Mf .in. 
M.ryl.nd, I (hall offer
» MONDAY the J i

ftheTRACTofLAND,^ 
«,,r B.LT now '
.u*MKi LTV,' E 
ue ih« ft.UbfMi7
,r |ohn Bcall, '

Bv virtue of « deed of mi ft from major .Henry-Ridge--. 
Jy to the fubfcriber, WILL BE SOLD, at PCKLIC 
Vi*rrot, on WBDNBSDAY the io>h dav of No- 
vtSiBB* next, if fairy if n*t the next tairdayjheit- 
after, for ready rnon*y«  ;'*'         

X
HE DWELLING ' PLANTATION of the 

late Henry RidgeTyy with the feveral purcffs of 
hereto adjoining, which are mentioned In fald" 

deed.-containing abbot 934 acre* ; alfo, a tr'*A oV parl 
ee'of hind called WILLIAMS** CONTRIVANCE; 
eontaining 320 acre*, more or left, Or fuch other part 
of the property in the deeAXpecified, a* mall he fuffi-

""" *?'5lSi£#*t WORTHINGTON:
Oclober 13, «79V,'-.. .  JL !'...'.'; '.:

SHERIF.^'.. . SALES.

NOTICE i«1»ereby Ki

THAT a petition will be prefcnted t6 the next 
general iflembly of Maryland for an acl to pro* 

vent SWINE from running ar Urge ' in the town 0f 
tintfe-Gcorge'i county 
1791.     .

r 
Gtotltmtn,

RESPECTFULLY offer you mv fervkw io r<<
prefent your diftrift in the Cohgrefi of the United 

States, become vacant by the refignation of Mr. Pink- 
neyj and, with e«rne(\ -ecal for your public profperityj 

^f Gentlemen, ,*' :.'
Your naoft obedirht fervant^

JOHN F. MERCER. 
AMNAPO»II, Oflobtr 4, 1791.

!,,r^

t«t 'NOTICE is hereby given, 
T^HAT I jn'end to apply to the next general af--   .-**-  - . ^I.-^M*. »^ "rrv w IJ|^ IICAV general «i- , .   . . 

I femUr-pf Maryland to confirm mV title to pah hln» rcndcr  

Calvert counm ABfuJI 14, 1791.

THE fubfcriber i* under the difagreeable neccflitr 
of informing hi* creditor*, (hat he intends t? 

petition the legiflature at their next feffion, for an aft 
to liberate him from debt* which he is not able' to dif- 
charge, as the number of foils niready inftituted igainj.

 fa TRAt CTia)f.£AND.ad}ed RICHARD'1 DE LIGHT.' 7 .. *»-      -A*- - .1

K W!SNI$;NALLEY. '
Chaflei'county, Aujuft

^^^ KING.

y.frrince-George'icoonrj, Oaober 4,, : _ 
TAKEN, by virtue of i writ of fitri /atits, JfTued 

cut of the general court, and will be EXPOSED 
.to SALE, at John Nevitr** tavern, in Nottingham, 

on the 4th day of November next, for ready caQi, 
between the hour* of 11 and 1 x o'clock ... "... *.;'.

THREE LOTS in the town of Nottingham, with 
hmifet and other improvement* thereon i taken 

is the property of Fielder Bowie, Efqi to fatkfy . «ebt   
due the ftate of Maryland. And,    -   

On the firae day, at four o'clock in thjf rveping, 
, will "be EXPOSED to SALE, on the pfemifes, the 
I PLANTATION whereon Mr. Johp Brown now 
lives, containing about 200 acres; taken as the proper 
ty of John Brown, to fatisfy a debt due the ftate of 
Mat viand. Z--

EDWARD L. WMLES, Sheriff.

JJy direftion of WILLIAM CAUFBI>I.L, Efquire. agent 
for the ftate of Maryland, I fhall EXPOSE t« 
SALE, for ready cafh, on MONDAY the 31 ft 
day of Oflober next, between 12 and one o'clock, 
at Rofe'a tavern, in Bladenfcurg,

PART of a TRACT of LAND, called DBA- 
KIN's HALL, containing 264 acre* more or lefi, 

Ivinj in Prince-Georfe'* county, late the propeity of 
Leonard Marburv Deakins.

Wm. MARBURY, Deputy Agent.

T

  *  Princ'e-'Geo'rge's county, OAcbeM, 1791.

THE fubfcriber, front a variety ofcaufe* and mif- 
iortune*, It under the difagreeable heceffity of 

giving-thit public notice^ that he meanJ to petitioia

m
NOTICE IS HEREBY uivcn, . -   . -i-^uu. r u.i_ A - -,-,-*. v ,-.«,-, « ... . .. «""., _ the next general «fleirtbry of thb ftate >td releafe him

HAT there will be a petition preferred before, fropi debt*.whfch he i* unable ro pay, up<m hu giving 
the next general  Oeinljlyjof Maryland for a. up1 all hi. property f* the nf* of his^i^iton.

«< ;" i -'*lMjraMrM wr-Tv fm> .law to part empowering fundry'inhabitant* of Anne. 
Arundel coupty to erec\ an infpcfticm hoofe, for to. 
bicco, on South jriver, at a place called and known by 
the name of Howard's Pohu, wnere there form«il^ 
wa* one for that purpofe, though burnt down by forne 
malicious perfon or perfoni. , , *J ,... """}.
^"^^ .-, '• ' * "**^^^^Tr-

HAT I intend
general a (Terribly of the ftate of Maryland, 

Ing an afl to liberate me from coriRoement, ant ^__ 
 harge from deb^s which I am unable' to ray.   -^ 

. .. .. STEPHEN. CLARKE".""- 
Annipojb,. September

is

" f'Montgomery ronnty, Septrmbet it, 1701.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, fn«t the fub- 
  fcriber, being in cnftody under an isxecution fo> 

a large fum of-money, is under the necefljty of apply 
ing to the general aflVmblyV at their dexi feffion, for. 
an aft to releafe him from confinement, and difcharrft, 
him from all debt* heretpfort conitaAeo, upon his d?« 
Irvering up all hi* propertyV

•- '\ SAMUEL 'OFFUTT.

NEW LINE.

Annapolis, OtVber 4, 1791.
By virtue of fundry writ* of •vn£iit*tJxp*not and fnj 

M*t, to me dlrefted, will be EXPOSED to PUB- 
'LIC SALE, o« MONDAY the 31 ft inftant, at 4 
o'clock in the afternoon, at Mr. Gttrft JUtwVs,

SUNDRY TRACTS or PARCELS of LAND, 
vit. ._ > 

Part of a traA of land called $«*ntesWr*f MaMr, fap 
pifed to contain two hundred and fixtr-five acre*  
taken and fold M the property of Nathan Waters.

One other parcel or traft of land called MMr/a 
Clnnt/t 3J acrei, on the mouth of Lyon'i creek take* 
and fold a* the property of Thomas Mi!ei.

One other parcel or traft of land, ab-nit to acres, 
whereon John Chew livei; taken and fold a* the pro 
perty of jonn Che-.v.

A JAMES WILLIAMS, Sheriff.

_ NOTICE U hereby given,' 1 ' *'- *'. 
»r fubfcriber intend* to petition the next 

JL general affcmbly of the Rate of Maryland, at
 licir next fitting for an aft to difcharge him froml 
4ebu which Le it unable to pay.

RISDON BOZMAN. _ 
Somerfet covnty, September 7, 1791. 7' ' "

r> NOTICE ii hereby given, T

THAT I intend applying to the fcener.il aflembly 
of Maryland, at their next feffion, for redref*

 f an injuiy. done my late grand father, NICMOLAI 
SKWALL, of thii county, deceafed, in the condemna 
tion of a certain traft of land, lying in Dorcheffef 
eounty, for the ufe of a tribe or tribes of Indian*.

NICHOLAS SEWALL. 
St. Mary's county, September 27, 1791. ,7

r> NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT I intend t* petition the next general af. 
fembly of Maryland to rein ft*, te me in the fame 

right to my land in St. Mary's county, that was given 
by my father for my fupport, which was changed by 
the aft of confifcation.

ELIZABETH WILSON. 
St. Mary't, Aoguft 26, 1791. ->/S

THE fubfcriber U under the difagreeable neceffity 
of informing his creditors, that he intends to 

petition the next general afTembly, for a law to relieve 
kirn from debts he U unable ro pay.

E ASTON, and PHL- 
LADELPHI A,

Water and Land STAGES,
Vi. Q-fijCIL COURT HOUSE cjf NEW- 

? ' CASTLE.
p'H E Subfcriben, , (Proprietor* of the 

1 \A*»* "d BaltioMrt Nnv Lint) very refpeftfully 
inform the imbebitfnti tf tbii rilj and iu vicinity, they 
intend to eftablifh a communication from thi* place 
di reft to PbilaJtlptia, forthe conveyance offmgkt and 
ffffngm, to commence running the 1910 inftant, by 
the following route :  A fttktt will leave Pbiluiitlftim 

MinJaj morning lor Newcaftle, on it* arrival

DUVALL.

"~ " Prince-Geonr.e1! county, September 24, 1791. . 
On SATURDAY the 19th day of Nn*ml»r next, 

WILL BE SOLD, to the higheft bidder, by the 
(ubftriber, at hii dwelling houle,

ABOUT feven hundred and forty tcres of good 
L A N D, fituated between Qoeen-Anne and 

Belle-Air, and about three mile* from the former  
The land is well improved, ha* feveral good dwelling 
houfti, tobacco houfea, corn Inufc*, tic. on it» alfo, 
one good mill, with two pair of ft'/nea, t'ouhlc grared, 
and one other mill nearly nnifh<aifvca!culated to carry 
tiro pair of ftonet u the former, ukth (landing on a 
oiitdani Qftun, the Utter f> near Patuxent that it is 
propoftd TO taJte water therefrom in addition to the 
ftrrtm; both milliare calculated for merchant work. 
Tbe laodi, fcc. may be feen, and the termi made 
known, by i^plyioit to the fubfcriber any tine before 
the day «f file. This property will be fold together, 
or divided in parcel*, u may be uioft convenient ta

THOMAS BOYP.

By order of H~ilh*m CamtMl, Efuuire, agent for the 
*«te of Maryland, WILL BE SOLD, on the firft 
TUESDAY in November nexr. between the hour* 
"f e'even and one o'clock, if fair, Or otherwife on 
the 6r(l.f|ir d«v that may happen'Vtfrcafier, at the

ISTotice is Hereby given,
' I ""-HAT the fubfcriber intendi to petition the next

e»ery
the ftage immediately convey* the paflenger* to Crdf 
Court Htufi, where the packet wait* their arrival, and 
proceed* circft for Amaftlii and Eafttu, and louche* 
at jf*Mapolii on her return. The peculiar advantage* 
of thu tour, in point of expedition, will be obviou* 
to every traveller going to the Borthward/it being cer 
tain thu route can be performed in lef* time than by 
land. . The fnfritttn tolicit the patronage of the pub' 
lie, aflurfng them every exertion (hall be ufed to ren 
der thi* line pleafing, agreeable and expeditiou*. The 
variablencfa of the winds renders the day of :he pacbf* 
return from Etjien rather uncertain t but it is expefted 
(he will leave this place early cverv Sunday morning. . 
Pajjimttri, »nd jUtifprri that have freight to forward, are 
reauefted ro leave their names at the Priottrt, who will 
mnruA the captain to wait upon them and inform the* 
hour of departure.

JOHN CHAMBERS. Grri{<W
HENRY DARLEY,'
Wm. CLAY, . 1 

- ' BOND and LEES,

'=V-"T.t,"

_ fteneral affembly, that an aft may pafi to em 
power her to collecl, by way of execution, all public 
taxe* due to Benjamin Howard a* collector for the 
year 1786, allb all county charge* and officer* fees, 
and all fees or other balances due to him a* fhcriffand 
collector of the county for the y;ars 1788 and 1780. 

MARTHA HOWARD, Executrix, 
Anne-Aninde) county, Auguft 30, \t^\.(f jC

NOTICE,
THAT the underftgned having been already at 

tached to anfwer a claim he is entirely incapa. 
 Stated, by infolvencici and lofliea in trade, to fatiify 
fully without <taing material injury to the reft of hi* 
creditors ; and it being hit wifli to render u equal juf. 
tice to them a> poflible   he u conftrained to manifeft 
hii intention of' petitioning the IcgiOature of Mary 
land. at their next meeting, to relieve his perfon from 

: arreft, on his giving up his property, real and perfon- 
in truft, f >r the benefit of thofe who have claim*

Paflage to Cecil Court-Houfe, 
to Newcaftlc in ft age, 
to Philadelphia in packet,

6
o 
9

him, either* on hi* private, account, or on 
count of the firms in which he has concerned. He 
intends alfo to petition the legiflature, in a Cmilar 
manner, in' behalf of hit brother, who U beyond fca. 

^ BEN. CONTEE.

A NUMBER of valliable nefro-i, confiftirtf "of - 
mrw, womm ind chJWren » a qitantiry of kWk,   ' ""' ' Kent county, September 18, 1791. 

B' all ktnrfi i m alfo the right of the fa'M Pei.tr L«w- fHT^HIS Si to pvt notice to ill whom it may c6n- 
'~~ in ind Tp an Undivided ronierv or half part of all j|l' 'cem, that, from . variety of caufes and miifor- 
' i "r*" "rtrt of 1»hd called Bobemia Manor, ly- "Tlltie* whicVTfave'beTanen me, larn ren.lcreJ incapable 

In Crril <rninty,' In the ftate of^Mary- "df paying my d<-l>r* i I therefore intend to'petition the 
K* poflrffion. of the »forcf*id I.awfirm*- 'riext general iiffcmWy of thil ftate to be releafcd and 

He (old fAr c*(h« -being taxen-'to'fatisfv a : "difch«rged fr'6rn"th'e1 p/yment df n\y debts, whether in 
<  '.< i ; 'i,}.-.. I my owrj name, ft tne 'hame of Thoma* Smyth and 

> ORRICK, Sheriff ol SOM, upon ddlvering up all my property for. thbfeetie-
gi'of my'gSim---ft THOMAS SMYTH.

the

17 3 
Heavy freight, tf. per cwt. from city to city. Light,

in proportion to bulk. 
Attytjt 19, 1791.

FOR SALE,

THAT beautiful SEAT or LOT of LAND, the 
place of refidence of the late DmmriifSt. Ttt- 

maj Jniftr, Efijuire, known by the name of STEP 
NEY, lying in Anac-Arundcl county, within on* 
mile.of South river ferry, containing 835 acre*. Tha 
improvement* on thi* valuable farm are remarkably 
good, and feveral orchard* of excellent fruit, from 
which may be made in a favourable year 15,000 gal- 
Ion* of cider, equaJ, if not fuperior, to any in the 
ftate.

  ALSO,  
A fmall TRACT of LAND, binding on South:ri- 

«er, nearly adjoining the ibove, containing -229 acre*, 
on which is an orchard of choice fruit,   convenient 
and comfortable dwelling, houfe, a large barn, qtite 
Hew, 'with other neceflary out-houfe*. A more parti 
cular description of-the above land* i* confidered on- 
Me/ceArf, at it is prefumed thofe difpofed to purchafe, 
wilt previoufly view them. .

The two tmfti wilj'be fold Wgether, or feparatcly, 
as may be mbft convenient to the purchafen. andfof- 
(effipn gjven on the firft day of January next, with 
pertniflion to fow fall grain.

A'njr perfon inclinable to purcha/e, may 
ternu, th«ch will be matf>e»V. by apolyiMr to DAN1BL JRN'117- * *• r ' 

DANlfiL ]BX



SCHEME / / - iTWELVE
or A

L O T T E R Y,
the disposal of PROPERTY bekwpog to Mr. 

JAMIS PATTIIOM.J

Prise of i full-blooded mare, 50
i do. . 4$
i mare colt, 40
i mare, 35
i do. ij
I do. is
t snare colt, . i j
i do. i$
1 do. 15
i do. is
I do. IS 

yards of black filk mode, i ;

\

1 
I
!.
* 
I

1 
I 
i 
i 
i 
i

t
i
i 
t 
i
i 
i

*- 
I

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

fine fpotted jeans, 1 2

'i:

ftriped muflifc, 
fine fpotted jeans, 
black calimanco, 
ftriped cotton, 

i mill-faw, 
jo .yard* of broad coloured 1 

ribbon, 3 
do. fouflee gauze, 

. do. white flannel, 
do. caJimanco, 
Ibs. of antimony, 
yard* of white daranta, 

grof* and j dozen horn
button*.

China cups aad fauceti, 
8 ffiawls, 
7 gauze handkerchiefs,

10
7
5
5
4

*7
*4
*3
21 
IS

.11

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

10

3 
S

•4 
9
5 is
S

16

o
o
p
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
7* 
9
4

*
s* .'

S
3
4
4
4
4
5 
S

.7

8
8
8

19

It 
II

I.

5
6 

14 7\
9. A 

«3 9
4 H
j 'o.

* WtrtW DteccW* patterns, 
i targe trunk; 
6 Ib. of aiirpke,
* pair ioc worfted ftockiags, 
% (hawls,
4 yacds blue cloth, • 
i reArfttape of dripe aimer, 
9 do. (cariet,
3 pieces broad worfted triad, 
a; gaiuc handkerchiefs, . 

80 fticks worded qrucls,
I pair of ieal-Jkin flrppets, 

Sj Ib. large Briftol (hot, 
I handfome waiftcoat-fliipe,. 
j Jeanet do. 
5 ells check. 
i coverlid, 

S4 pair of garters, 
I do. womens fat tin (boet 1 

and flippers, J 
t do. mem leather (hoes, 
I pewter dilh, 
j ells of check, 
T yard* o» iri(h l.ine»» - 
14 do. .•tBabrifSfr81

#7633 Blanb. Contingent expeacei,

looo Ticket at ij/ each, is

3 
j 
i
3
4 
4 
j 
6
4
5 
5 
j

*<>
7 

10
6 

i a
7

-. 
«$ 
li 

8 
I a
*4
Sc

0
o

16
15
10 
0
n 
0

10 
0 
o 

15 
o 

17 
10

0
«'
o
o
o
0
o
o
o
0
o
O
o
6
o
3
o

DOLLARS REWARD. 
AN awst? from the

(XLVIJW YEAR.)

St. Ma™-

Prizes. 
Blanks. »9

750

r~ ,.  * "  «»y. «coBmrt.
born negro flave naoed PHILI? 
bout tweaty^j.ht or nine year,' tf 

_ J«ge. *»« ««t fevcn or eight iadw 
high ; he i* a very likely black fellow j and hasiZk 
black eyes ; altd o* and took with him when be vj.7 
away, a namr felt hat. a fcort red broad cloth oa,\ 
brawn liawn ditto, a yellow ftfmpt cotton jacko, • 
white linen (hirt, a pair of brown fadian breccbn^ 
cotton and linen (hirt, a pair; of ftriped 
tronfers, a pair of worfted - ftockiagi, and a 
(hoes and buckles. I underftaad that he hai" 
himfelf in the aeighbourhppd of Annapolu, and pifo 
by the name of CHARLES BVrtia. I will .j,e ^ 
above reward to any perfon delivering the faid fell* 
to m*V or eight dollara for fecuring hrra in any p-j 
fo that I get him. All perfons are forewarned n«., 
bouriag the faid negro at their peril.

'Alight si, 1791.
- V) ---         AnnaboH*, October i^T"

By virtue of a writ of JM/mntr, to me direcw,Xil
be "EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on MONTMT 
the X4th Inftant, at ten b'clbcl, at the late dwtHi.
houfe of major Henry Ridgery, Elk-Ridge, 

, A LL kinds of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
O O j\ and fundry other ARTICLES, viz.

Sevcn'rrather beds, bed deads and bedding, tsbla, 
chain,' lowking-glafles, cheft of drawers, an eight fc 
dock, chin* of different kinds, about 7 j Ibs. of f

4

5
o 

10 
19
'4
s

o 
o 
6

16

S black filk hats, 
I pair of mens flippers, It 1 

i jeanet veil mape, J 
s do. brafs candkftkks, 

1 8 Ibs. coffee, 
8 gauze handkerchief!, 

33 dozen mohair buttons, 
z large bowh,
X fliawls, ' ' ' 
i worded breeches pattern Tr

& 6£ >»rdi of gauze, ) 
I large bowl Sc foup tureen, 
S pair of brali cahdledtcks, 
4 gauze handkerchiefs, 
I pair of mini leather) 

(hoes, and 3 yards of > 
(balloon, J 

6 pair of cloth breeches, 
S lare

I IO O 

I 10 '0

*TT7HE advantages of the above SCHEME are very
J[ : obvi»ui It is well calculated to fuit. adventu-. . .

rers, from the valuable variety of its prizes—which are' plate, about 40 head of hogt, fome wheat, rye, <* 
alfo very numerous—It is therefore intended to'be aid hay, in ftacks; the crop of Indian corn,, ot atxa* 
drawn on the loth of Oftobcr next, in this city j pre- x«o barrel*, io the field, and fodder j and fnodry odb 
vious to which. TICKETS mav be bad at the Print- snides. The fale to continue till all are fold. Tako.

BamuJt Fewltr, at

IO 
IO

o
9 
O

10
.8

O

7
o 
o

i 4 o

large oowls, 
large difhes,

6
6
6

iia.UJfta ; of William Hommtna, 
Mr. WftW*; WilKomFtxcrtft, William JltxaxJrr, and 
Jtbm AAdiftn, Annapoli*—At Lower-Marlborough, of 
captain fbtma'i Her-w<»J, William Allmf Rotxrt Mitre, 
Dr. Porrax, Jamti M'Blair, and Jtntei Wtriiti*[tn  
Of Jtfrft Cri/.th, at St. Leonard's creek—and alfo of 
Jemti Patiifn, at Herring bay. *^ $

*4 * For the information of adventurers, a lift of 
the prizes will be publimed in the Maryland Gazette.

Five Pounds Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Araodel county, within one mile of Severn cha 

pel, on or about the 6th day of Augud, 1791, a ne 
gro man named CjtSAR, about 44 years of age, five 
feet eleven inches highf he is a dour iquare well made 
fellow, and when out of temper fpeals very loud ; he 
has remarkable fmall legs for

article). The falc to continue till all are fold. 'Take* 
and fold as the property of Henry Ridgely, by

~ - ' JAMES WILLIAMS, Sherif." I

Sheriff's Sales.
St. Man*/ rtite/jr, Sytt*d*r 19, '1701.

By virtue of a writ o)*«Mau£//w, ixfvuv, to medirt<>.
. ed from the general coarf of the wcdern (hort of the 

flats of Maryland, will be SOLD, on rrnkvrhe 
S7th day of Oclober next, at the dwelling pliBWttt 

: ol°Jo1)n Cartwrighr, Efq^ for ready calh,

A LIFE ESTATE in the third part of the bid ! 
pliritition commonly called Marfh Nec\, CTB-. 

taining by eflimaiion 8'i4 icrci, more or. lefs. OM 
other traft or parcel of land, .being part of Chapo 
Manor, containing i ji acres, more OP lefs. Oneodct 
traft or parcel of land called Trent Fork, havinga|r'i 
mill thereon, containing 11? acres, more or leG. Kit

icarlet ved (hape, and 3 1 
' fine Dutch Vofpieces 

tape,
3 pair of cotton dockings, 
s do. do.
4 yards narrow lace, & J 

yards white buckram, 
4} do. Red PerGan, 
3 pair worded dockings Sc

4 dicks of twid, 
6J yards of blue fagathy. 
i pair fine worfted dock- 1 

ings, a pair garters, & i 
I piece worfted bind. J 

i do. thread dockings, Sc
loj thoufand pins, 

joj dozen (hirt buttons, It 
IS fmall dicks tvrid, 

V ttu-of onnff. thread, _.. 
6 fmall diflui, and 3 large

done butter pots, 
17 cups It fauccn, tc is 

milk pots with coven, 
4 yards white Perfian, 
a pair cotton dockings, 

31 cups, 16 faucers, and 8 ^
fait dands,

6f yards fpotted gauze, It
1 z gauze handkerchiefs,

t gauze apron*, Sc i gauze
handkerchief, 

. 3 Sr°f| fmt" norn buttons,
and s butter boats, 

of Ib. ounce thread, It 13
thimbles,

I pair filver plated fpun, 
Sc 3 dozen fmall mo- S 
hair buttons, 

t quart mugi, Sc i pair of
brafs candlefticks, 

3 yard* of ftriped fouflee 
gauze, and I fauM 
handkerchief,

t{ dozen brcakfalt plates, 1 
and $ fugar pots with I 
coven, 

I Ib. of ounce thread, and
6 filk laces, 

I Ib. firic flip thread, and
8 flip* balandine, 

S mudard poti, 11 white 
faucers, and a-adzn, 

16 penknives, 
  black filk ktonneti, 
i ihawls, 4 do.' 

j paii- thread ftocki

I t

I   
i x

6
6

4
3

ISO

I I0|

t 6

t 6

i t e

i o 9

legs for a man of his fize, and ...... ............. . „
large flat feet > he was forroerlv the property of Mrs. one other trtft or parcel of land tailed The WHyta! I 
Lewin of this county, who raj fed him, has fince had Part of Lodgate-conuining by eftimatio»-75 «cM|] 
feveral maftcn before he became the property of the more or lauW. xy* 
fubfcriber t had, on, and took with him, a new felt ' ' - 
hat, olflabrig fliirt and one white ditto, flriped Hol 
land troufers, and a flion blue jacket: He is a very 
artful fellow, and probably will change his name and 
cloatha and pafs for a freeman. Whoever fecures the 
faid negro in the p,aol of the county where he is ukcn, 
or in any other gaol, fo that the owner may get him 
again, (hall receive THREE POUNDS, or the above 
reward if brought home, with all reafonable charges, 
paid by .',_

/ LANCELOT WARPIELD.
_____1____ J._ ________ _____ ____ _

Anne-Arundel county, Augud 31, 1791.
HEREBY give notice, 'that I mean to apply ta
the next general aflembly of the date of Maryland, 

for an aft of infolvencv in my favour, being unable 
to pay my debts, fl ^ ISAAC SIMMPNS.

A number of valuable negroes, con (id ing of an, 1 
Women, boys and girls t horfu. black cattle, r, 31 lad 
(heep, with a variety of houfehild and kitchen torsi. 
ture; alfo, a quantity of corn and tobacco, 
the property of the above named John Cartwrighi* 
fatisfy a.debt due the date of Maryland, 
tor of St. Mary's county.

. PHILIP FORD, i

o
o

I O O

o 19 10 

o 19 6

! o 10; 6 

o 19 8

o 19 3

o 19 o

& NOTICE it htrtkjgiven,

THAT application will be made to the general 
aflembly, at their feffion in November next, for 

an aft to fubjeft the land* within the city of Warning- 
too, in the territory of Columbia, belonging to infants, 
perfons infane or abfent, or who will not agree to the 
fame terms as the proprietors in general have, by 
agreement, fubjefled their lands to within the fame 
city, indead of the common mode of condemnation 
on«vakiation byjary. S) 

September 9, 1791. ' V

~*~~» , , )C"tcounty. Auguftij, 1791. 
rOTICE la hereby given, that a number of the 

_ inhabitant* of Kent county intend to petition 
the next general aflembly of Maryland, to pals an aft 
to empower the county court of faid county to caufe 
a new road to be opened from Ifaac Perkini's mills \» 
New-Market, and in their difcretioo W (hut up or 
leave open part of the old road from Marches lane t* 
New-Market aforefaid, and to tax the county (or ia 
their option the perfons concerned) the expence 
damage* Incurred for opening the faid new r ' "

S/. Merj'i can»t), 'Stpttmbtr 19, 
By virtue of a writ of vttUitiaxi txfiruu, to m 

cd from the general court of tlie wcftcrn Ihortoi't&t 
date of Maryland, will be SOLD, for md/ aft, 
on Saturday the s8th day of OAober aeit, oaik 
premifcs, ,

THE DWELLING PLANTATION of Mr. 
Sttphen- Caw«od, ctUed. We(Lhatn, coouininf 

by eftimation 198!- acres, more or lefs. One other 
trflft or parcel of land called Cawood's Inheriuace, 
containing 10 acres, more or left.

   ALSO,   
Sundry negroes, horfes, black csttle, flieepand hoji,
d houfehold (urniture, together with a quintkjr ^

and tobacco. Sold as the property of the
and 
corn
named Stephen Cawood, to fatbfy a debt due the 
of Maryland, as one of the fecurities of J.ihn Cart- 
wright, Efquire, late collector of St. Msry'i COUIIT. 

PHILIP FORD, Sheiif.

NT
Sefttmttr 1A^ 1

By virtue of a writ of vetvfitimi txftumt, to'oie 
ed from the general court, will be SOLD, on Sun 
day the zSth day of October next, for read/tilt 
on the premifei,

A TRACT or parcel of land called ColKorW* 
containing 100 acres, more oriels. OM^ 

trajft or parcel. of land called Collingwood, eoa«a*| 
I ox acres, more or lefs. Alfo, \»t othe 
eel of land called Bedlam Neck, containi 
more or lefs. Sold as the property of Clement

o it «

o 18

o 18

I o 18. t
3

10
10
17

> Oclober c, 1701.

ALL perfons Indebted to the eftate of STEPHEN 
STEWARD, late of Anne-Arundcl county, dc- 

ceafed, are hereby defired to make immediate payment 
and thofe, who have claims againfl the faid eftate ire 
requeded so bring them in properly authenticated, that 
they mar be adjured, by . , 

) STEPHEN STEWARD, Adajr.

H E fubfcribert hereby forawanv, all perrons 
whatever from hunting, with either'dog or gun,

 a the lands - °--' :      -  
of William

* ' F, GREEN,

to fatiify a debt due the date of Maryland, « «* ' 
e fecuritieiof John Cartwriglit, Efquirt, li«t*

ner.
of the
leftor of S(. Mar s county-

PHILIP FORD,

/-|-^HE creditors of WILLIAM RUSS&lL, (•
J| infolvent debtor) arc requeded to meet U' 

ter-town on Monday the yth day of Novemb« *»> 
with their rc/pe£livc claim* properly aticftrd 

THOt WORRELL. Adnw 
..pf £DWAI.D, l«o fljerjff ot Kent

MA
T H

~; A L G I E R.S, Julj jt5
iABAMAHOiVfET.de 

L s died the 11th infV. in 
[ j of a dyfcntery, al the i 
ri B < > yean, and in the twent 
IT reign. Cid HaCan, h 

I nifter,. t man about fi 
Q_j-rfr  ' > mediaftejy proclaimed 

[tia, and Ike eW ion was iarte without tt 
three Erft officen of the rcgenty had eac 

[to the fovereignty, Jbnf they vyfry willir 
ihcm, and were perrpitted ,tO pay their n 

-new dey, One of the uiret, the only ag 
Ihis, was arreflsd and taken Into cuttody 
f they were going to enter the palace. Hi 
[ ed him to be banithcd to a fort twelve m 
capita], and con&Tcated h^is c(Ute*.

The reign of Baba, Mahomet was remi 
brilliancy, utility and tranquillity. It i: 
that that of Cid Haflin, 'who appean to I 
difpofed towards Prance, will not be leit 
feenu eager t? ratify the capitulation*.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Jufy 
A chief eunuch, who was treafurer, 

credit during thf lad reign, but was bar 
intrigues of Haflan Pacha, has fince thai 
vourcd to rajfc a part)', and ia now afluall 
of fome thoufinds of rebel Arabs, and ! 
attempt to pet p?fleffion of all the treafn 
the chief of wkkh renowned place he h 
greit (traits.

The Kiajs Bey and the Boftangi Bichi, 
the firft for want of ability, and th: l*a 
Teems more'eager to get money than tot 
partial judke.

LISBON,
The like apprchcnfions which have be< 

nineJ by the court of 'Spun, ot a revol 
country, at prefent pervade the breads of 
fiver*! decrees, Intended fir the fuppref 
ncetings of almott every d:(crlption, ha' 
i(Taed> but they are calculitcd to fermr 
fapprefs any wiih io the Portugutfe to e: 
lion.

It it currently seported heie, that a 
Spain and the emrrcror of Morocco is in 
 vriut foundation there tnay lie for the re 
not conceive i indeed, fome have gone ft 
that the Moorilh monarch has furprifed C 

' lh« garrilcn to the fivortlj but this ac 
ctrtiinty, untrue.

SALISBURY, 
Some few firmer* in this nelalibourho 

to retp tlxcir wheat, the general apprara 
islsiew much improved, inJ.pronules . 
prvlurtive 'hasvftrt- than was Before exi 
crop* of other corn are alfo particularly 
th« prcfeot fine weather, a continuance 
be highly advantageous to the communit 
will make the harvcft general In the couj 
ftnt week.

VIENNA,
L»(l Sunday a courier arrived at trie I 

Gallittin, the Ruffian ambaflador, froi 
ain, with news, th.,ton the tiihlndan 
nary articles of oeace between Ruflia 
were 6;ned at Galaiz by him and the g

And that in order to have time for 
finlure treaty, and appointing commit 
porpofe, they had agreed up'm aa arn 
montru.

The eount d'Artort, brother to the 1 
vrived h^e four days ago, with xo pcrfc 
Ke wtnt'Bicour, and was received by 
periil firmly. He went away yeilcrda;

The em^fror, attended by the arc) 
fct ojt on Monday morning fur B<?hem

L O N D O N, A>&ft
One of tlie tfing*5 private tnefTen^ers

«K off.jyeftcrjay morning for Pilrnou'
»rrjr r>articu'<r tKfyvch** to hit mtjeft
tW.&veial W«A-India Idondi.

Aj.it. The national afTemblv have 
"c-v cOttduutHir, and with it their, d 
abiU.hy the letter of it, ifjtfnajtnt  / 
 */iw: h will, however, be prefented i 
<^»»- Th,« conftqumces of bU refufaj 
tkipttC{ hi*   acceptance of it wilt pu 
forteflwn«f,u«niK^ power, -ai'h has I 
i ling o/ France ought to have.

A Counter-revolution is yet talked 
'"end accounts, we have rcafon to.<l 
P>weji upon the con'Uncnt, which, art 
wv«. OM frirtll preieiu-a for didurbi 
peace of r, .. . - ... rt,j, er ai 
«lB«n. :. national

*»'W
the



* away from the fubfcribc 
nog H. ft. Mary'.

|» flare noBed
renty -eight at nine yew,'
re tc« feven or
f black fellow j
took with him when
Ihort red broad cloth 

Jlow djmpt cotton .jae, ( 
r«f brown laftian breecb*,,1
a.p»r of ftriped bed-<ielL 

fted ftockugs, and a 
inder^aod that he has 
hood of Annapolis, aod 
LEI B'yitH. Iwillgin 
rfon delivering the fail f 
i for fccuring hhn in any p^ 
Ul perfona .are forewarned an-'. 
it their peril.

HENRY
«&

. OAober , 
w, to me dir

_._:^ALB. on 1L _.._... 
[en b'clbct, at the hte dwtli» 
ry Ridgehr, Elk-Ridge, 
)USBHOLD FURNITURI 
r ARTICLES, viz.   
bedAeods and bedding, tthlo, < 
cheft of drawer*, an eight d^ , 

nl kinds, about -j\ Ibs. of fflto j 
of hog*, fome wheat, rye, 
e crop of Indian corn,, ot oL^, 
i, and fodder \ and fuodry odb L 
ontinue till all are fold. Ttka | 
y of Henry Ridgelv, by 
.MES WILLIAMS, Sherif.'

iiFU Sales.
ft tt*tiy,"S*ftMlxr 19, '1701. 
^vtfJi^ni, txfvuu, to me dirt 
coarr Of the weftern Ihore ot ih< 
will be SOLD, on Frhfayrhe 

r next, it the dwelling pluutnt 
', Efq-} for ready cafh, 
HE in the third part cf the bu4 
imooly called Marfh N«c\, cos-. I 
i 8"24 acre), more or.lefs. 0* 

of land, .being part oF Crure<» 
ri acres, more OP lefs. 'One odn 
1 caUcd Trent Fork, having tjrt 
ing i zc acres, more or l 
c«l of land called The 
iiuining by ettimaiiw*-75

.  ALSO,   
liable negroes, confining of 
rlsj hwfcj. bUck cattle, 
r of houfeiuld and kitclitn l«rw- 
y of corn «nd tobacco. 
above named John CartwnghiA 

: ftate of Maryland, at luc collo. 
inty. 

. PHILIP FORD, Shtrif..

iry'i ien»lj, Stfttmbtr 19, 1791. 
of viiUitJoii txfiruu, to me dirtfl- 
a] court of tlie weftern Qiorco/tk 
I, will be SOLD, for rc»d/aft, 
z8th day of OAober ne^ oatkc

JNG PLANTATION of Mr. 
»*<>1, cilled. We&bam, coouipin|.

acre*, more or lefi. One wha 
and called Cawood't bbaiuace,

more or lefs.
 ALSO,   
lorfet, bhck csttle, flieepaftd t 
iture, together with a qutntky « 

Sold at the property of the ab«f I 
rood, to fathfy a debt due the «« , 
»e of the fecurities of Jiho Co* 
te colleflor of St. M*ry's COOHJ.
 ^ PHILIP FORD, Shetif.

\urft ittimtj, Srfttmkir 10, 
of <vt*Jitii*i txp«*i>, to 'me i 
ral court, will be SOLD, on Siw-
jy of October next, for read/ «*

parcel of Und called Colliogi'*''. 
ioo acre*, more or left. One* 
ind called Collingwood, co***!
left. Alfo, \m other trafl *f' 

ledlam Neck, containi»t;-j^ """ 
I as the property of Clement < 
bt due the ftate of Maryland, i 
John Cartwrijlu, Efquire, l«« t*
* county. ., 

PHILIP FORD, 5h«««

i of WILLIAM 
btpr) «re requeded to meet i« 
ay the 7th day of November W 
ire cUimi properly attcttrd. 
iO. WORRELL, Ad 
>WA«,D, J(U« flier|ffol

(XLVIH4 YEAR.)

MARTLAA GAZETTF.
T H U 'R 8 D 0V 1791

I*——.*.

ALGIERS, 7«/7 15.
>ABA MAHOMET, dry of Algiers,

i
died the lith inft'. in confequcnce 
of a dyfcntery, at the age of eighty 

B i i year*, and in the twenty^£fth of his 
reign; Cid HatTan, hi* prime mi- 
niHer-.a, man about fifty, was iro- 

__ __^ medi«eJV proclaimed by thc mili- 
SaTand the eleftion was ffl*rte without tnmuft. Thc 

rthire firft officers of the regency hod e*ch pretenfions 
:ignty, Jbat they »yery willingly rcHgned 

n, «u« ^e?e permitted to pay their refpcfli to thc 
oew dey, .One of the three, the only aga of thc fpa- 

 hi*, was orreflsd and taken Into cuftody the moment 
I dief were 'going to eater th« palace. His rival order- 
fed him to be banifhcd to a fort twelve mi!cs from the 
ctpiul, and confifcated Kit

I ^^. . *  t\ i _   k *> \\_

The furious, titutlli hot entered jr.to the fervice of the 
king of Sweden i and we believe, is working up that 
monarch ta hit purpofc, if we may judge from a letter 
ot inflruclion, faid to be written -to the Swedilh am- 
bjflador at Parj*, or well as from another letter, re. 
ported o be f:nt from Bouillc himfelf to the abbe 
Maurr, procuring to keep hir word with the national 
iflcmbly; but this we coniidcr a| prefent a* all vapour,, 
unleft the meditated attack be univerfally fupportedby 
other power*. The French nation ore faidto expretr 
a jealoufy of our naval fotce, but we hope and trull 
they have no reafon.

Spain has publifhed a mod extraordinay decree' re 
lative to ilranjren, which nothing but an extreme ter 
ror of revolution-principles could have dilated: it goes 
abfolutely to prohibit the reftdence of all foreigners in 
Spain of libtral ftrriHnts. Thi* ii evidently levelled

numeroat in Spain i bat

confcquence,' which would have furniflted me wild <n 
opportunity to return tw'tlte NeibcrUnd*. a<: lUei ny ( 
the French, where, alter banging a tew ctyjultiuu >/f' 
pricfts, every, AuArtwi would iuve been dnvcp irna 
th« Ccjguiry.**-^-*Thi*. prove*, th fome avtfree, that, 
flnutd tht emperor anempt any thing againft France* 
he. wlH foon have lvi» O»VB Uoinioi *i» t >4)\iici. «g«n

The ftate* ot Brabant having declaicJ tue count ii "f 
Bratyant to be illegally ftonlpulc ', \t*e gc»«rnkr-f- ncral 
of the L?w Countries have prohibited nut only Uxe.n, 
 but the magittrate* ot B<uich, irom dehocrating on 
that burmel*.

Everything announce*   f«cr.rvl tevolutie* in B'tu 
bant. The ttatet luv* chinud the itbtrlfc-iiol two 
burgefles and fix prieffi>, wb6 were trai*^ ifnd confined 
by * detachment rf in'dim, <m 'amount <tfrtlelrf«tin»j , 
thef_.._ birth day of Vandrmoot: thele have been M '.. .  .- 

  fct'oj liberty j but'the fame bod) ftil! compfota'(hat 
 '  *  longer patient jh*n tlut

dlfpofed towards Prance, will not be left glorious. He 
! feems eager n ratify the capitulation*.

CONSTANTINOPLE, J»lj 8.
A chief eunuch, who was trcafurer, and in high 

credit during thf lift reign, but was banifhed by the 
intrigue* of Haflan Pacha, hat fince that time endea 
voured to raifc a party, and it now actually at (h: head 
of fome thoufands of rebel Arabs, and his made aa 
attempt to pet p?flcffion of all the trcafurc* at Mecca, 
the chief of whkh renowned place he hot reduced to 
great flraits.

The Kiaji Bey and the Boftangi Btchl, are depofcd t 
the firft for want of ability, and ths latter becaufe he 
feem* more'eager to get money than to distribute im 
partial juftice.

LISBON, ^»~iyf *.
' »ve been long enter-

hat taken placr, muft determine. Troops are marching 
to the frontiers towardt Prance, more for the purpofe, 
we fhould fuppofe, of enforcing this, and former pro. 
cla-T.ationt, than to aQift in bringing about a counter 
revolution- in', that country. With due deference to 
hit catholic mtjefty's judgment on thi* fubjeft, we pre- 
fume this i* not the way to prevent a revolution from 
taking place in hit own kingdom.

Dcl'peration and dcfpondency alternately facceed 
each other in the declining empire of Turkey, at the 
commencement of a battle, and on the event of it, 
wbich it uniformly in favour of Ruffia; a peace', we 
believe, on any terrat, is now the deferable object of 
thc Turk* in general.

Extract »f a btttr frtm Tttntfi, Jlmgwft IO.
   The contagiou* diftemper at Tomel», in Devon, 

i) dally Ipreading it* baneful influence over all rank*)

,and the late .Oath fo foleinnly (worn id Uic nt-Wot the, 
emperor." ".

Should the emperor invade France, it istiic inten 
tion of the patriou to make a divertinn in Brubant, by 
means of VandcrTKXX, at, by gi.-ing ind.-ptncer.ce.trf 
the Auttrian Low Coumrie*, they Will be ab.e tn  pa'ff 
the cxenio&a and difpirit the operation* of the Imperi- 
al troops. ; '

TKe king of Spain ha» made   very charitable qua 
lification of his late decree concerning I .^iorr*. H«
declare*, that they ire not to rmoancc their «1 meitic 
connexions, or their political and civil dependence up 
on their governments, i. t. they arc to do itut l.<r 
which they will be con&dcrad M trtators whenever tlt.y 
return home.

An Itilh officer, detained upward* of twelve year* 
in. the ifland of St. Marguerite, in confequcmx < !' a

tnd t!;e dreadlul knell fcarcely hat failed proclaiming Icttre de eatchet, ha* found means to write a letter to 
the departure of three or Jour Jonlt a day. Added to ,he prefident of the n.tion.1 dTembly, in which

I country," at prefent pervade the breads of our rainiftry ;
flveri! decrees, intended fir the fupprefihn of public 

t Meetings of alnvift every d.-lcHption, have been lately
iffaedt but they ore calculited to ferment rather than
fuppreft any wiih in the Portugutfe to effect a rcvulu- 

Ition.
It i* currently reported > heie, that a war between 

I Spain and the emperor of Morocco U inevitable > but 
[what foundation there may l>e for the report, we can. 
I not conceive i indeed, Come have gone fo far a* to fay,

thtt the Moorish monarch ha* furprifed Ceuta, and put 
| lh« gtrrilbn to the fivord; but this account is, to a

certainty, untrue.

SALISBURY, A»g*ft 8. 
Some few firmer* in th it, neighbourhood have begun 

to re'ip t'vcir wheat, the general apprarance of which 
isUteW much improved, inj.pr&niilcj a much more 
productive  ha*Wt than wa* before expected. The 
crop* of other corn are alfo particularly benefited by 
th? prefeot fine weather, a continuance of which will 
be highly advantageous to the community at large, and 
will make the turvcft general in the couxfe of die pre 
fent week.

VIENNA. A*itjl 14. 
Lull Sunday a courier arrived at the houfe of prince 

Gsllittin, the Ruffian ambaflltdor, from prince Rrp- 
nin, with newt, th,.t on the I ithtlnftaot, the prelimi 
nary articles' of peace between Ruffi* and the Porte 
were fijned at Galatz by him and die grand vizier:

And that in order to have time for adjuftin*; a de 
finitive treaty, and appointing commifHoncrs for that 
purpofe, they had agreed up  ao armijpcc for eight 
months.

The count d'Artott, brother to the king of France, 
vrived here four day* ago, with 20 pcrfont in l>i» fuite;

the town, who have efcaped its ravage (three of whom 
are dead) received laft week on anonimous letter, foil 
of incendiary and inflammatory matter, which ha* 
caufcd the greatel) conllernaticn among them; but one 
of the authors being apprehended and committed to 
E.tctcr gaol, to take hit trial at the next afGzet for the 
offence, hit in fome meafure alleviated their fears. 
The accomplices, however, arc fUll at large, and the 
ntiAination of the mayor is in confcquence pnftponed. 

" The neighbourhood sre fo much alarmed at the 
number of deaths, that little or no provifion* are 
brought to the market i and thofe who ufed to bring 
the produce of Their ftnm into the town, now flop it 
a place called Banker*! Hill, where the fervtnt* go to 
purrhafc it£' v

Exh-AirA'tary rtverji tf ftrttru. A perfon, who, a 
few year* lince, obtained the title of rrvtrmJ, by taking 
holy order, and held forth to a crowded audience at a 
chapel in the neighbourhood of Spitalfield*, i* now a 
bricklayer** labourer I and was a few day* fince in that 
capacity, afiifling in pulling down the chapel in whkh 
he ufed to preach.

Stft. 3. We hear from Gibraltar, that the embifTy 
.lately fent to the emperor of Morocco bias returned  
it was well received, and we believe has been produc 
tive of every advantage that could be expected. Pro- 
vifiont hove fince been in great abundanct.

A veflcl, juft arrived in thc bay from Oron, con 
firm* the report of the beheger* having received confi- 
derable fupplies, both of men and ammunition re 
ports ftate, from the Maltefe. They continued their 
ofirnfive operation* with vigour, and with a probabili 
ty of fucccfs. 

Several of the Britim merchant! at Alicant. Conha-

juftke and the vengeance of a free nition.
An African flive (hip wa* Utc'y loft on the 

PafTage ( thc tccou t adds, " that the men were lavrd. 
but thefhipand cargo loll."  Left the reader fh< uli 
niirlake the nature of thi* carf.o, he i» mfrrmet!, that i| 
confifted of 130 of cur fellow creatures I und guilty 
of having been born en the coaft of 'Guinea, of black 
parent*. ' '

Stft. 9. On the zjd of Aagnft the emperor of Ger 
many, with hi* eldclt fern, and the king'oi Prnflia, 
with his cldeft fon, arrived at the palace of -he > le'lor 
of Saxony, at Drefdcni and cm the zj'h Mr. Faw. 
Lrner, the Englilh envoy, arrived allb at Drclden Iron* 
Peterfburgh and Warfaw.

On the fame day arrived at_ Drefden alfn, the count 
d'Anois, t*he marquit.de B< uil e with hi* f n, M. do 
Calonne, and the prince of NafTau

ExlrtS  / m blltr fn* tit* Hap*, Stftemkr a. 
" An expref* i* arrived here with account* that 

peace ha* Keen figntd between Ruffia and thc Poite^. 
at Maczln, in fight of the two^armics

" There i* not the leaft doubt ot the poyrett "f Eu. 
rope forming a Irague l^ fetijc the affair?jpf.Fr*ucc i 
but it u faid, that the count of England, Prulfit tind 
Hallind, h-tve not yet abf >'utely come iato (he view* 
cf other powers in tbr important affair." 
On/iaW Itlttr frtm tin king  / PtlvUit U. Ji ViC'm-

br/, at Purit.
I have been very much Battered by receiving, alter 

an abfence* of thiitv year*, fuch an aff..-^!innate telU. 
mony of your fentiment* a* that afforded by your leitci 
of the 4th of June Ull.

The aflive and honourable part which you hav«j

'.'['.if

',-M»MJ;||J 
..,^1^

here
he wtDtlpcour, and was received by tht whole Im- 

firml 'peritl firmly. He went away 'yederday.
The emperor, attended by the archduke Francis, 

fcto.it on Monday morning for B<7hemi*.  

- - -  - ,i , ,i ., , , . taken in the revolution in Frajce, i* reined in a papttf gen., Ac. have fent confiderahle p«rt» of their proper- which h)w ^ for fomc &m ft confttnt.y brought 
ty hither, and are fliortly exptfted to follow them- ,o me The f<ime hoB,4ne ^ civic ^^ ̂  
felvo*. in confequrnce of the hte edifts of tl»e court h,vc _oveincd yogr «,**<!& in tfce country «hkh >o« 
of Madrid .efperting foreigner*. .,,.,. , .inhabit, iuduce you to uke a part fo agreeable » mo

L -O N D O !}!, Anptjt \ e. 
One of the Kng*i private mefTeii(;cr«,(Mr. D.->wfon) 

fa off.,ycflcrday morning for Palmouth. He carrlei 
wry pirticy'iir dUj«tch«<i to hit mojefly'* governori hi 
tkt.(c¥«Ml W*A-Indi« Klandi.

AX- it. Then»iwn.>lafTcmbJv r*vepubliflied their 
rr-v cobltitutmr. and with ic their determination to 
»Mj hy thc letter of it, iubftnjtnt af ibt king'i a«?f- 

it will, however, be p-efcntcd co him in a few 
Thji' eortftqumres of !iis rcfuful we onnot an- 

(; hit  acceptance of it will put him again in 
i of, u«nucV power,'ts'it hat been dctermtDvd 

t king of France oaght to have.   ,.;'J.._ 
. A .counter-revolution i« < -  «"!ke>J of;. but mm 

fcrtml account*, we to think.ihai thofo 
ptweii up-^n  ' - nnunent, wjsich. ire mod able, aoid

at^l

The phpue'threaten* to do much raifthicf in tht yn'^iVTrvoiurioi/in Poland 
eafxern rarts of Europe, it ha. re-ched the PrufEan or. The fucceU of ,he lttt<r Mn never ^ mow 
n,v, ancTrommltred fome ravage* before .U baneful ef- u me> ,h.n wl)en j find it .pprov|d byth-fe whole 
feels could be prevented. merit has long c.iminaoded my pirtkular ette.rn. Mv Among other prefentatwn* at the levw on Wednef. rooft fincere tnin)u m du, tf (of the ~* 
day Urt, wa* M. d«t Hera* (the coromUr»ry appointed y:m e,pfc r, upon 
by the court of Spain to fettle the damage* which ore   - - 
to be allowed ctpliin Mearcs, and the gcatlemcn rcn- 
cerncd with him, «t proprieton cf the ycflcl* which 
were cHptured in N'ooiki Sound) by his cxcellcpcy thc 
Spanifh amtadador.

L«tMr»from Omflfcitinople mention, that thtrabcj-
lian in Aral>ia bus greatly terrified the Divan} and . , 
that it was generally apprehended, that a* tWa wa* E*lr*8 if* bhtfjrtm Jlbrsetia, ft a gntiimau in 
no force w oppofe them, they would ovi«irun the , ttftr,'(Ma/.) A*t*P t\ ./" 
whole country. .  . " I am happy in bting able to inform you, 

One of the comraauder* of; the Belgie army in thair aotwithftandiog our being almoft <foutinually han
, .. ._.. _....-.- -..-. _._ late auemft to gain independence, BOW at PorU, d«- by fmall portie* of Indian*, ever fjnce the afftir at Big for d^fturbing the internal cl»red lawly, at the table of M. la Fayette, tbtt he Bottom, and our people frequently fired on, yer Prt.v I- rather Uifpafcd. t« negou»«lKoi> wa* forty the French king had not fuccceded in hi* at- dence h*» fo ordered it. that only t«vt> perfmn^tiH^ national aflcmbly are \villing to Htnpt to leave the kiiplom. The comi«ny beipg been killed, *b. jcapftjjn Rocers and ,M"ri K^Vrj h,, . "lUifeauepce, hjve properly fufpended fomewliat furprifed, he explained himfelf " A war late from Vlrgiib, and a Ifd, fon of Jumet Conv, t , 

' i£« i{»i«ft the rtfvigei prince*, between th« empcrur and France would have been thc formerly of Hardwick, token rriftr.-r; en ou*

mon ^ ,nd fecure eriftwef w thc fu ,UT>
l m vfff p,^ ,  h.we f<H|nd ,hu opp)rtur.;tv of ,f. 

furiB # |he ^^^ of tntt fck^Oup winch- 
when J ^ ̂  , ' inef, of kn )wing ryou .

Sianiflaui Augullut, King. , " °
N B W i Y O R K, OOtltr 17.

mi



dne Indian rusbtth killed, whofe body we recovered, HifpaoioU .The** were on board ibis fioall ieet tan 
and thcrels reafon to believe fome others have been thoufand Hand of arms.
wounded. As foon u the war broke out, feveral of £^rai!j ofa.letttrfrtAPcrt^uJ'ri^e, no tntlfftut 
our but settlements were abandoned, aad the people lmjt» dij, dattd Sffimbtr 17. . 
began to erett work* forj tfcclr fccumy at Marietta, ,« j ^ myfe1f ̂  ̂ ^ Vf writing to you. by 
.Belle-Pric, filteen miles dovrn the Ohio, and at Wa the Uft opportunity, informing ybu oflmy vm.V--
terford, twenty miles up the Mulkuigum; and al- fince wnic h an embargo has T>crtx hid Oft all veffcll in
though wo have been able to clenr very little new land, jhi| and tbe c and  ., f(m ^ out of
ud a great deal of the laods winch have before been Wwn«for fear , of Ac muUttocs, who were encamped
deared we have been not able to plant, yet we have ... r
harvefted moft of oof Bnglilh grain, which was very
good, and we have a profpeft of a good crop of Indian
com, fafficient for the fcttlement. We have fufFcred
confiderably in our (lock, feveral horfcs having been
ftolen, and upwards of forty head of cattle cither killed
or driven off by the Indians. ^

" This unhappy war has'involved us in i great deal 
i of expcnce and trouble, and greatly checks the growth
'---  " * . . < i i r..

t- be" adopted we fnbmit tj the wifdompf

removability from office for"roal-i-JmiuiUriti 
riffs; "ifl be fecOred by pram anJtpecdy w< 
are, G^nriemcn, \vith reniimuus of coufiJer.c'c 
reipca,* . .

Yoor moft obedient.

. . • , EXTRAOKD1NA*,Y
THe foflpwhg extraoKlinarj and 

cuci(lance Utely occurred. ia,tj>< pii'ii 
in Ireland: 

Oa the borders of the extenfive b*flt»t$r Jefe^

about three leagues from this town, 4090 to number 
but on the ijth the whites made peace with them, and
on the 1 4th the mul^ttoes gave the adverfary a dinner,
and went to church and fang Te Deom. TJ: com- B^fo^, there ,re a fcwf ^y^^r
munition with the.country is again open, and I flull form m of ^ tJUte , rf tfce  , ̂ .^
in a fe* days go into tie country, to jet the remain- The ^ren DCW lhe fe% bounfg
dcr of the lugar.  .168 or 9 plantations are deftroy-   .... . . r
ed, with all the fugar, and ait lead 20,000 nCgroci.  
Twice has this town been threatened to be fet on fire,

.,•, "

of the fettlement. Several people have already left <nd e onc> for fe|r> kept up M night% At prefent
us, and fhould it continue longer than the prefent year, all j, ' > bul j |hink it win not ,A(l long , howem,
there U great reafon to fear that moft of the non-prp- M the>»y inc j,, time brine. forth all things.

rocks, which hang in a moil awlul manner^ 
water; .in the cavities of theft rotiu, i 
lefs for their uncommon fixe,, than 
city, abide in eeH« r»U preying on 
can aihora by the violence of the fea.

As fomal children wesc playrog&breoiwofiki
Mi»f^ ftSrw-* m*nfiftn*d fK*tf mi»v* —-.1 .. . ^^

'

|l. .. 'l| i'l,- l!;.rfm

farming bufinefj,°and fhut op in ganifon, have ^o 
means in their power to pay for the hire of labour."

IxtraS »f* ttittrfnm ceflfim Armtar, tftbtjLip Grtct,
Ii tU

" Amfterdam, Auguft 12.
" It was bat the other day I informed you of ex 

pecting to fail from this about the 23th, but it it now * 
with mueh regret, I muft inform you of the unfortu- 

: accident that has happened to the Grace. Yeftcr-
, of her taking

""       ~ -o ~ T ~ -----

town fctticg fire -to them a. ftrong guard 
every night."

Oa. 17. The following paragraph is copied from a 
London paper of Auguft 27th:

" Mr. Hamroond, the new conful general to the 
United States of America, and late fecrctary to the 

"y at Madrid, will fet off in a few days for Phi- 
His appointment is of the higheft impor- 

pjttcc to this country, as he has it in cornmiflinn to 
conclude a treaty

fire, about four o'clock of the day before, and'wL to! ^^J^, difcuffed . tnd we , -  that

ed by his puerile effort*, feiied the infant in 
ani conveyed him to 'its ncft, vrhctetwc 
with impatience its return.

The father of the chiid, who was quicVi, ; r ., 
of his danger, traced the flight of the mrd wftiiAj 
OQS care, and obferving where it alighted, 
alliance, and by means of a rope was let- L ... ^ 
rocks into the rJeft, where, horrible to relate, fat fag^ 
the child mangled in the moft (hocking i 
eyes were bMh picked out, and theflelh .... ; M< 
off his left fide. The birds, on hit approvch, alanci 

  - n: ~ 1"> » fo that he, withomda,, 
carry back the fragiKoo^.l 

languifhing about thru tuwiJ

what they had on, and I am here in much the (ame 
fituation, as my things were all on board before the 
fhip left this. As foon as her cables were burnt, (he 
drifted on the hakes and there burnt down to the wa

of
this country.'

In the national aflembly of France on the 
Auguft laft, M. Determe gave an account of his 
found all the towns of Alface in a good (late of defence

ter's edge. ThelinVp"haJ aboutVw'o"third! olf her c"ar- He cautioned the affcmbly againft lillening «o rumours 
to on board when this moft unfortunate accident hap- «f dwger, affunng them that all the moft experienced
  ne<j » ornccrs agreed in thinking the fronti»j fufficitnuy p.-o-

The port of Alburgh, on Lake Champlain, in the »'d'J againft any probable attack. 
Aate of Vermont, which by aO of congrefs was made O?- <8- On the "th nit. nearly a third part of the 
the fole port of entry and delivery in that (late, i» lome £«»<« » the late flounfh.Dg town of Ncwbern, in 
miles within the lines at prefent held by the Britifh North.Carolina, Ml   fciifice to fire. 1 he exertior.s 

troops: Information of thii circumftance having been 
communicated ta the fecceuty of the treafury, by 
colonel Keys, who has the appointment of continental 
collector lor thit port, with a requeA to be fumifhcd 
with directions for his ConduS in the premifes the 
fecrcttry has replied, that ringrcfs fixing Albargh for 
the port of entry, &c. rnuft have been through mifin- 
/ormation, and that therefore, he would not have colo 
nel Keys, take any fteps to obtain poOeflion thereof  
but rtqucfti he would acquaint himfelf, by actual fur- 
vey, with the moft, eligible place on the Lake, in the 
pnfictuon of the United States, for a port of entry, 
Jcc. and communicate information thereof to him, that 
it may be hid before congrefs at their enfuing fefiion. 

OS. jo. By late accounts from Pon-au-Prince, it 
appears that a coalition has been formed between the 
vvkiiii and the frtt f*tftt tf nJmr and by a written 
convention, the whites have recognized the rights and

• privileges granted to the people df colour by the nation 
al affembly, as well al lh6fe Which they claim under 
certain ancient cdifts of the French roonarchs.

  -BURLINGTON, Oadir u.
BvKtftn county faciity ftr tht pnmelit* tf tgriotlitrt 

a*J Jomtjtic nteufaflttrti.
Sattrfa), May 7, 1791. 

IT appearing to the fociety thii the attention paid
  by (htm to .ike means.of improving, the quality of the 

CHEESE made in this county, has been productive 
of beneficial effcdl i «nd the fociety being defirous, 
further to promote m manufacture of the greareft im- 
portance to the agricultural intereft of the (late, Re- 
folved. That for the greateft quantity of thp bed fla 
voured, mildeft, and richeft cheefe, (not lefs than 300 
Ibi. weight) which (hall be made the enfuing feafon 
on any one firm in this county, «n I produced in good 
order to this fociety, on the fir (I Situixhy in Novem 
ber nrxt Irctwecn the hours of 10 and it o'clock in 
\he forenoon, accompanied by a o»rtincite from at 
leaft two reputable freeholdeis, mentioning th» place 
' t wh(.ch the faid chedfe was rhadcj a premium of

  thirty filver dollar* (hall be paid, together with the 
market price for 300 Ibs. weight of the fame cheefe. 

The mode of application to be a] follow:  
Each candidate (hall mark the quantity of cheefe 

offend by him with fome p.irtirnlar matt, nnd (hall 
pat the fame mark on the ouUide of a fealcd paper, 
conninin^ his name and place of abode, which (nail 
be delivered to-the fociety. The letter only which

A r r«f«he FORTUNATE NUMBERS 
ORPHAN'* SCHOOL LOTTERY.'

No. 6:0, too Dollar*.
No. 63, 50 Dollars. 

No.^42/92;, 26 Dollar* etch. 
No. 89, 793. 1083, 1393, 8 Dollars e».a.

69, 424, J39. J49, 8j2, 831,S3'

too
»°J 
270
377

of the inhabitants, in endeavouring to (lop the 
of this definitive element, were truly confpkuouj, but 
unfortunately they were unprovided with fire-engine*. 
 The wind was alfo high, and had. the flame* con 
tinued but a fhort fpace. longtr, not a fingle building 
would have efcaped. A general confterna;ion, a* i: 
may well be fuppofed i took place, at length, it was 
fuggefted to have recourfe to an expedient, perhaps 
never before praflifed in this part of the world. A 
confidence number of barrel*1 of gunpowder were 
placed in a houfe, which the flame* were rapidly ap 
proaching. Thii houfe, by being blown up, infured 
the fafety of the tel): by the mere heat of the fire, 
which raged at the diflance of 80 feet,,flames were 
kindled in wooden tenements i and thus th: ruin "f 
the town would have been complete, had not fiic bcca 
ufed for the purpofe of extinguifhing fire.

A FACT.
EitraD tf a litUr fnm Re*Jt*g, OSdtr 12. 

" There grew r pumpkin or calhaw in ihi* wwn this 5 
laft fummcr, the amazing fire ut which his excited , 
the curiofity of a number, among whom 1 w^nt y^llcr- ^ 
day to contemplate this wonderful produftion of na 
ture, and muft confcfs my wonder was exccfQve, never 
before having the leaft idea of a fingle vine producing 
a fruit (if it may be termed a fruit) of fo enormous a 
fitej it was nearly the fhape »f an apple, and niea- 
fuced fix feet three jnchc* and an half in circqmJerence 
one way, and about three inches left the other > weight 
1 38 pjund*. Had it not been tor the cavity in each 
end, ferving a* a hol( fimilar to thole of an apple, il 
would have been impuffirtle for me to lilt it Irom the 
ground, which ihi* enabled me to do and could not 
do it by any other I could take."

ANNAPOLIS, Otltltr 27.
Mr. Hainmonj, confal general' from the court of 

Great Britain b> the Ur.ited States, wi;h his fccretary, 
arrived in the Gran'ham packet, at New-York.

We are told that the lollowiuginftruflioni are going 
forward in Charles county :

WILLIAM CRAIK, CALIB HAWKINS, WILLIAM 
HANIOM M'PiiBMON, and HJHET HmnLCY 
CHAPMAN, Efquircs, reprefenutives of Charles 
county, in the houfe of delegate* of Maryland.

GBMTLBUEN, 
WITH the'moft perfeft refpeft for the fnmers of

our conftitution, and veneration for that compact i we

485
519
555

414, 439. J49, 8j2, 
Dollars each.

Prizes of two Dollar*. 
c83 718 063 1081

- 840
1199

696

Prizej of one DjMar an! an half.
219

228

248

9
10
16
18
26
17

4« *4«

5

67
70

9«

\ v v

37« 
376

3->J 
395 4'«
406 
410 
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7S»
97t 
976

"34

574

2C3

4*1

S 39
594
599
ooi
604
666

418 ,5
622

268

4'37 
440

97
99
'°* 
108
no
112

281283
280
289

4 638-

7'
77i
779
780
7?8 
786
,787 
788 
790
"79>. 
794
799
809
810
I' 5 
817
819

982
*\\ 
986

09* 
996
998
999
IOU2
IOC9.
.1011
1012
1013 
IQI4
tot;
IOIO
1018
1020

"30 
lt;i
"4) 
"45 
"47 
1151
"55 
"57

IJOJ

1304 
ijoy 
151.)
IJW

iju 
131$

1165 
n65 
1167 
"73 
"74

i«79 
1180

'55J

1)4) 
'J54.'*

1369

445
45*
453
454 fS$2

300

<6c4 
657

ii 
117
"9 
,58
'39 
142
•47

306
307
309
310
3"

46
4g
469

834
840
849
853

is"866

664
667
669

7 '
477
481

fliall'b'e diftinguiflied by 'the m'ark'fiinilar tathaTon  « fonv ;.need, that the mode^ of eleflting flicriff* wUh-
the quantity of cheefe to which the preference (hall be 
given, will be Opened; all other letters will be return- 
cd unopened, together with the parcels of cheefe to 
which they (hall refpeeVively belong. 

, A convenient place will he p»ovlded, free of ex- 
pence to the candidates, it thc.ftore of Mr. Sterling in 
Burlington, for the reception of fuch parcel* of cheefe 
at (hall be offered with a view to obtain the premium.

, By order of the fociety, 
WILLIAM COX£, juo. fecretary.

P HI LAD-EL PHI A. <>««*«  Tc.
Cirptain Milter, of thfe brig Minerva, on h'u paffage

in this !l«te was not originally founded on correct and 
folid political principle*; and we find the execution 
more injurious than could have Seen foreleen..  We 
have remarked with pain that the zeal difTufcJ by the 
candidates among the people h.i) diverted their attenti 
on from o'jjc&s'more important to the'public.-**We 
have feen that the prcftnt mode tends to ruin the 
morals «nd the health to walle the time and property
 to difturb the harmony and good will of the com 
munity. W,e conceive that a mode of appointing flic-.
 rirT« may be devifcd, which ftuU infure the due cxc. 
cution of the law*, and be frte from the vice* of the 
prefent plan. We, your comlituents, therefore ajrho-

*. - f ---o - ,, -

from Jamaica to this port, on the i xrh u!t. fpo*c two rife and inftnift you to endeavour to obtain the, ptfugo
Britifh frigatei and three (loops of war, fent by the of a law to alter and amend the forty-fccond «rtic-lr of
governor of Jamaica (0 the affitlance, of the aibublr of the confutation and form of government. Tkc fyftem
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ill renliinum ,

matt obedient.
iQiDix^T FACT. 
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5RTUNATE NUMBERS i.*. 
'. SCHOOL LOTTERY.' ,
. 6:0. tco Dollan. 
o. 63, 50 Doll* . 
,'929. 16 Dollar* each. 
1083, 13931 8 Dollan et.h.

4i J39- S49- "J*. 3;a 
4 Dollar* each.

izei of two Dollar*.

718 063 1081 1199 u
8;o 1043.. mi 1158 14
Sit tojl 1159 1254 14

>f one Dj'lar an 3 an half.
5*7 74* - 97

574 76j
5?S 7«*
581 771
S 8 ? 779

i cij 780
• $39 7?«
  $94 "86

599 .7*7
I 601 .793
> 604 790
i 6bo 791
7 • *°7 794
I 614 799
I 615 809
; 622 810
7 6*) 813 
9 &>4 817
i 6»e, 819

974 >'J4 '3°J
976 1135 1304
Q77 '130 ijo;
982 1*41 1)19
983 114; i$w
986 114; nil
9*7 "47 '3»5
990 ncj 15:7
996 1155 131!
998 1157 ijj»
999 »'°i 'S'i

1002 u6( ij^J
1009, iidi 155}
ion 1167 IJ4J
1012 1173 "Mt
1013 1174 ijj*
iqi4 117: ijc$
1015 1178 1504
1016 1179 1369
1018 1180 IJ7J
1020 118; '',"'

j 641 853
1 644 »34
] £50 840
4 651 849
I 6cj 853
,4 «c4 8:9
PC 657 8w
o 6S3 • 866
18 664 470
19 667 87*
n 669 879
r6 671 ,

1023 1189
1027 1191
1018

Ii 67; 8«8
683 |«.)
685 898

91 685 899
QJ 6*7 901
96 688 90* 
98 690

1031
1035 1198
lOJO 1X02
1037 1104
1039 izcS 140*
1050 1210 14s*
1057 ill* I45»
io;f tut >4'I
1063 «<P >«H
1064 ujt 141;
1069 1)24 <4'9

1071

96*6
07 693 91
•4 ^S 9'*
16 699 91;
»9 701 935

107 1137
.1077 1140 H
1070 U4' '449
10*7 iMJ '«'
1089 U44 '459

»46 **?»
1161 J46J

JV
917

7»3 945.
720 947

[40 7tf 948
ftr 4M 9S^
»*» T& 9|7
!4f '730 9*4
f49 731 967 ir»$

7>js 968 1116

1,104
1107 1*9 
pi 08 ixjo

it 16 1177 »47f
1117 u?9 'f''
1119 "«? «4»4
,122 i*W 'W1

7-U
738
719

e/9
970 1131

By AUTHORITY.
A T T H E THE A T R E. 

By ihe ERE NCH~COMPAN Y,
From ? A R I 8,

Will be perfdrmc<£s fort the ifoit time,
Oa SATURDAY Evening, th« tgth of Oftober,

Feats of A&ivity
On d». SLACK and T.IQHT RO

T^bbling & Pantomimes

 n SATURDAYS t ta*inft*r,t, WILL BF. SOI D, 
at PUBLIC SALE, at the houfe of Mr. S. HA 
MILTON,' In Upper-Marlbtfrtjugh,

TEN country-bom NEGROES, to wit, one man 
 bout 25 yctr* oW, fix women and girjt, fjepm 

15 to 20, »n-' three children... The fale to begin .at 
4 o'clock. Credit will be given, the purchafer for oue

T'lJJ !!' I"
'• (
Tl)at, by virtue. o( an 

of Anne'-Ati^hde 
Pvatic SALC, on the 14 •

.
A l. 
f\
Cf -(cd,

l.L -he . PERtokAL ESTATE of I 
LUSBY, laic of Anne ArU -M -   

Cf -c, crinlifting of fevcra' ntgr.->es, 
hiulehold famiturei' The faid pr.'prny wii. t^ i,.,vi 
fat, the pnrpofe .of paying the juil.der.t».yl the ( fwid 
Dllia Ljjfty, and ail thofe who arc indebted tf> tb*

ruymtpt,

next, if fair, if not the next fair day there 
after, for ready money,

npHE DWELLING PLANTATION of the
i The particular* of which will be publUhcd in the bill* I late Henry Ridgely, witl) the feveral parcel* of 

r~ _ r .u. J,™ jajjg ^of the day 
Mbnfieur tlv firAtnc nrit~ m „„,.    - ----- -' ... eel of land called WILLIAMS'. CONTRIVANCE.

Jancer to the ring of France, doubt* not but that he containing 320 acre*, more or lcf», or fgch other part
... • * el ^_»i. I*_£I»«M *«* » KM <ktti>4a**W*w aaan n «. u J _ _ _ _ ^ ., _ » _.__ _' —

By virtue Of a deed of "trift from major Henry R)4ge-
•fy to th* fubfcribe,^JJILtBE SOLD, * PWBMC-. faid clUte ^c rc^uefttd to make imiti 

WEDNESDAY the ,6th day of No- - The fa!c to ,*;t , hc petition of_
cefcfed, near" South" river, il <alr, if n<H t;*e n«« 
day $ and if there (bouldnof be run-chaff r* to purch»f'*J 
*ll jhjlt i* fe£wp,'U .wil' be'brought to Annapulit "»nA 
fold the ncxt;day, a»d furu.cr notice will be given bjr
the diu.n.

. ELT7A MURDOCH, Adrnx.
Annjpolic, O$"b:r.;tp. >79'-

thereto adjoining, which are: mentioned'in faid 
containing about'934 acres; alfo,,a tr«ft or p*r^

fathfaflion to the audi 
hon^hr hian with they company. //*\t then-1

STToth
j

On WIOWMOAT the tWb day of November neit, 
will be fet up and fold to the higheft bidder, at the 
dwelling plantation of the late Henry Ridgely, 

i A TRACT of LAND called LEWIS'1 LOT, 
I J\ ctttaining two hundred and fizty-one acre*.  
Theteraa. will be (qadc knowa on the day of fale. 

' . ,J) *.W* HOLMES. 
Oaober

of the property in the deed, fpcctfied, aa (ball be fuffi- 
cicnt to Btffwer the purpofe* thereof. , ..• .

BRICE T. B. WORTHINGTON. 
Oftoberi3. 1731. g

SHERIFF'* SALES.

K O E
For SALE, en a credit.

The fnbfcrlber will SELL, at PUBLIC SALI, in Up 
per Marlborough, on THURSDAY the 17th day 
-of November,  '  
A /DUMBER of liMf country-born SLAVES, 

jfT^toffiing of men, women and children, on a 
credit of three year*. Bond, with approved fecurity, 
will be reqolred.andtheinteKft t-> be jdnflually paid, 
otherwifidthe atrincipal will bs called for.

MARGARET'LEE ROGERS.

'k O T I C E.

THE DRAWIN'O of Mr. JAMES PATTI- 
SON'i PROPERTY LOTTERY, i* poft- 
roned until fome time next month, ow-' 

ing to JFretum of the ticket* not being yet made.   
There ftill remain a few ticket! on hand, therefore 
thofe peribni who wilh to tdveniure/ are requcftcd to 
make fpecdy application otherwide probably they may 
be difappointed in their laudable intention*. Noiice of 
the prectle time of drawing wtlll be puoiifhed in the 
Anna poll i new»-pajtr. / 

Herring BAV, Maryland, Oftober 10, 1791.  /

y\ *b Elk-Ridge, Oaober 16, 1791

THIS h to forewarn all perron* from taking an 
alignment on a bond given by me to Charlrt 
Gieenbury Ridgely, bearing date October 8, 

1787, u I have paid coniiderably thereon t and am 
determined, unU(* compelled thereto, u mar no fur 
ther, until the f«id Ridgely complief4nthjW condi 
tion of a bond*! havtrof hi* bearing equal da'e.

7 * J/V ' wiLLiAM BATEMAN.

HE fubfcnbcr ii compelled, from a variety of 
circumlUncti, to inform hi* creditor* thu he 
intend* to petition the general afll-mbly, at 

their next meeting, for a law to liberate him from hit 
debti, on hit "giving up hi* property, u he it unable to 
pay them.

RICH AR» WHE&LER. 
Anne-Arundel coanry. / f /**

Son>erfet county, October i, 1791. 
"^ ~^ i ICE ii hereby given, Tnii the /ubfcrioer, a 

languidiing prjfon«r in Sonverfct county gaol, 
It to apply to the neit feffion of aiTernbly to libs- 

rate him from cg^iocweaJ, and fj>»tn debt* which he

Prince-George1* county, Oc>okeT 4, 1791. 
TAKEN, by virtue of a. writ of fieri /«rir>t fffnrd 

oot of the general court, and will be EXPOSED 
to SALE, at John Nevitt'* tavern, in Nottingham, 
on the 4th day of November nexvfor rej,dy calh, 
between the hoars of n t»d »s o'clock,

THREE LOTS in the town of Nottingham, with 
houfes and-other improvements thereoA j rakcri 

as the property of Fielder Bowle, E<q; to fat'ufy a debt 
due the ftate of Maryland. And,

On the fame dav, at foor'Vcldck ia the rvenlng, 
wAbe EXPOSED to SALE, on the premife*, tho 
PLANTATrON xvhereon Mr. John Brrjwn now 
live*, containing about too acres; taker! ai the proper 
ty of John Brown, to fatisfy a detr due the date of 
Maryland.

£ -V EDWARD L. WAILE8, Sheriff.

.

TO BE SOLP, 
By the fuhfcriHfr. it .PUBLIC >At», at B->a<l <?rr-V-, m

Prince-G*o>ff'in^«m»v, an paowHrwV, nh Tvri.
DAT the tad day of' November neit, 51 fiif, il fVit
the next ia^r day, 

npWENTY tikeJy youna-' NEGROES, cnpfinhg
1 .. of mcT),,wojr*n. b^ya anti.f ir'i, arrtoHf which 

 re time valmW tra^efmeni .'-TH* ««»«»ot. payment 
will fa made; known on th* <l*v of falc...

RICHARD H. COURTS.

By dirertton of WILLIAM CAM^iULL.Erquirr, <g«r,t 
for the flate of Maryland, I mail EXPOSE to 
SAI.E, for ready cafh, on MONDAY the 31* 
dav of October next, between 12 and one o'clock, 
at Rofe'i tavern, in Bladenfburg,

PART of a TRACT of LAND, called DEA- 
KJN*» HALL, containing 164 acre* more or kfs, 

lying in Prit)c,e-Grorge'i county, late the property of 
urv Dealing. 
Wm> MARBURY» Deputy Agrrit.

By dlre,JUr.ii of WiuLium C^MXSCii.i., E-qt agenl 
ror the ftaarcf Maryland, I fbtll. erp-^fe d p»i''ic 
fale , on T-CMOAV th.^ tA d->r of N..iv«mbrr n <t, 
at four rfdott, P. M-  » the houl'a cf Mr. T.Hon.<« 
Crackle*, m PortrT^boeco,. for ready cajh,

HR TWO following TRACTS'or PARCELS 
of LAND, viz

..'LUCKETTVBW.NF.FTT3, c"numing 44 actra, 
and XlOSJELS's D(TCH. .oo-.it. iniup two hu,-'iretl -i-i 
twenty-nine and one ru'f acr*«, Iy»n<5 wi h'" t!.-» ;

S lies of Port-Tobacco, late th« r«rof>ert> ot Tii«.-:vji 
.Lockett.

Wm. MARBURV, D-.-U:. A *v. 
O<Qoberi7, 1791. jl X

By diref>ion-
far the ftite nf Mar land, I (ru.l ( ffor f.r SALR »t 
Bladenfboikh on MONDAY ihe jlt» intlant, r>>r 
read

THAT partoftheTRACT'of LAND.on w 
Mr. H«MpHatf Brtt now Uvr»y which v»»a

Annapolit.Oclobcr 4,'1791.
By virtue of fundry writ* of i**Ji(ini irpeiuii tndftri 

ftrtMt, to me directed, will be EXPOSED to PUB 
LIC SALE, OB MONDAY the Jift lniUnt,.at 4 
o'clock in the afteino.n, at Mr. Gnrgt Mgaftt

SUNDRY TRACTS or PARCELS of LAND, 
viz.

Part of a tn& of land called 5a»«wtW* Mraw, fop- 
poted to contain two hundred and fixty-five aci 
taken and fold a* the property of Nathan Waxen.

One other parcel or trail of land called X 
Ctmtf, 3; acres, on the rndoth of LyonVcrcek —uken 
and fold ai the property of Tboma* Mile*.

One other parcel or trail of land, about 59 acre*, 
whereon John Chew HVe* j taken and fold U the pro 
perty 0f Iphn Chew.

XlL JAMBS WILLIAMS, Sheriff.

- Prince.George't county, September 44, 1791. 
On SATURDAY ihe i$<h day of Mi«wA«r next, 

W ILL- BE SOLD, to the .hiftbeft bidder, b; ^e. 
fubfcribv, at hi* dwelKng houfe,

BOUT fcvcn hundred and forty acres of good 
_ LAND, fltuated between Quten-Anne and 

Belle-Air, and about three mile* from the former  
The land ii well improved, ha» farefal good dwelling 
hoofea, tobatco houfe*, corn houfe*, Ac. on it i alfft, 
one good milt, with two pair of ftonei, doable geared, 
and one other mill nearly finifbed, calculated to carry 
two pair of (lone* as the former, both (landing on a

purrhafed by WU.LIAM KIITT, ETo,ulre. Uc ^, , 
to fatisfy «'d:-ht due the ftarc of Maryland, fror* l»5d 
BeJt. u ffcarity for Johti B«all, Ef^uite, Lite collcclor 
of Pripcf Geortes county. - ' »

W:n.

N
fembr

>; 

" ui

n ..I 1 "IF*Mif,. 
Wi

St. M»ry'i, OaV4>er 8. 
O T I C E IS* HB R E H Y ,G F V U N,
Th.ii I intend to.apply to ifie not general a/. 

V for an a£l to make valid a -d<>ed executed by 
i Jones to me, for about f> rv-eight acrr* f-f 'and. 
of BacKWiTK'a Lonoa. fyin? in St. Mjr>'a

Caleb 
Part ot
county, which deed waa n* t recorJcd in thef *V 
fcrib^l.by law, and to dlrri> th« rec'>roinf .jf the faid 
decai.. .^-v , ••.•&. MORDBM! JONRS.

To be SOLD,

TWELVE hundred ACRES o'f good LAND a* 
one bodv. between the hcaj* ol SaffafrM i

"
Saffafra*

great' r part of which i 
well .tdaprej for vkc 

eS whf-Jtacd ' " 
be made eafy 
of ittjoti, or oiherwrle. a»ro«y b*

.DANIP.I, .CHAR! PS

rtre (and 
fln 

»>F.ATH

will

A New Store.
Mootromery cn-jnty, September it, 179^ 

XTOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That tne fub-
i.>j fcribcr, bclog in oullody under an execution for , ... 
altrgc Cum of money, ii under the,nec«ffi7 of applv- canftant dream, the Utter fo'ntar Patuxent that It i* 
ing to tMJKneral afirrobly, at their next feflion, for 'prop0^ to uke water therefrom in addition to" the 

loftVra' " * - ---. «.. _.. t..L _  _-__ «-_,... j t^ t. .

JQHNSON AND HARWOOD,,
^   HAV« UIT MBCRiv   

afeWin from confinement, and difcharge 
from ill debt* heretofore ctaotraded, upon hit de- 

Kvtring up til H, pjoperty. v
OFFUTT.

"ICE ii bertty
application will be made ta the   ., _ 

A aflemlily, at their feuton in November next, for 
a* aft to fubjeft tba landf within ths city of WiJhlng-
 °n» In the territory of Columbia, belonging to in/ant*, 
prfont iafane pr ab/cnt, or who will not sgree to the 
f«me term* at the proprietor* in gcnV*I hive, by
 Ifeemtnt, fubjefteJ their lands to vWhin the fame 
tnr, injVcad of tha common mode of condemnation
 n a valuation by jiry. 

September q, i-7li i.

both mill* are calculated for merchant won. 
The landt, &Ci may be feen, and the term* nitde 
known, by applying to the fubfcrlber 4ny rime before 
the dav ot fale. Thli property will be fold together, 
or divided in parcels, as may be mod convenient to 
purchaser*. y^ i

^ THOMAS BOYD.

HAV« JUIT 
ly tbc latcft arrUal* frJjn Bi;a.ori, and have now

il

Oflober 5» 
f/V l/L perfo«* indebted r« »Xj. - 

/\ STIWAIQ, Ut« of AVlBTXrundel county, de- 
*»«W, we hereby dcfimlto make immetllste piyment, 
«aiaofe who have claim* againft the faid eltate arc 

(ettad » bring them in properly.authenilcated, that 
' miy b* adjufted, by

^ ITEPHSN ITIWARD,

By order of Wltlimm CamtMl, Eftiuirv, agent for the 
ftate of M.iryhnd; WILL BB-SOLD,7on the Brft 
TUESDAY in Nov*mh«*>Atxr, between the hour* 
of eleven «nd one o'oWek, If fair, or otnerwtT* on 
the firft fair dav that may happen thereafter, at the 
riQufe of Ptttr Lfwfen, Efquire,

A NUMBER of valuable negroes, confiding of 
men, women and children i a qunntity hf ftoclc, 
kind* | «%)fo th« right of the faid Peter Law. 

fon in and to an thidlvided mnic^ti«Xftf)f part of all 
that put of « trad> of land ct: 
Ing and being in Csrcil conn^ 
land, and in the pofleflion of the iforrfaidf

fcrt-k>w for CAIH 
' \-\*

A PRBTTY

Aflbrtment of, G O &£> S,
Suitable for 

they will 
. BOCI. '

^«* -_...... ._ v , 41
infolvem dcbror) are,re«ja<lled ro^ineet' 

ter«town on Monday the 7tb d«v «f TV.>>^.-i

- h!-k 

P.O.

(a

THO. WORRFf t
:'.V A» D, *«lc I!

. rator

Pfincc-Geaiye1* cou.nv, .Ottebar i

the fame to be. 
«i«bt doe the flaw of

-------- ~- • (•••-- -•w-w^.f* » %,vu»iv, <vrtuio«r IC 4 I*oi'
,«Mf part of all A LL p«r(on» who have rl iim» **ainK the * (».»- k*
cmja Mano», )y. /\, * | R K M O C K   B t/ Ute ^f ??££

tlkrn tn ftl\tf» •' ' «S«r Mii»lhA>ni,.K ^^ »_ i_«._ .1 . .* ^** V fc«

^x UBd
being taken to.(atl»f>»

Sheriff of

to
ptr Mwlbo»aat>, on or before the ioth 
ecmhtrr ne«»f o^they-wHl b* excluded on 
tlon cf the »icrj In hanj. 

N.



^smm,^Ww,fe'

mmm

mm,

-3, 179' 
LLtprfunJ h««V>g «» !ns cSal Mr. »

SM*ri> la« rf.Atr.e-ArunJcl comuy, deceafed, 
We rtqucfted to make them kn««> the f"bfcnben 
a* fpeedifjf as p*{fim<r, »nd th*e 'indebted are defired 
to make iinnWiatej»yi nen:

Ladies and Gentlcmens Hair-Dlreffer,
Hai juft Uffr>oilTED. >n the flup NAHTB*, 

  CAPTAIN 9PEI4CER; ;

'-puft u i l C
!« n«« * P«*-'*l« r

fonbly, in Novcror-cr -next, to «« him Cw' 
Idt «d warehottfif. for the fereption of $£<« Ul 
psr-Ma-riboro^owr,.' Threat i, £f?J£\

WILLIAM W, D A V IS,

Matthew and John Beard,
HAVE LATELY RECEIVED, 

And now opening, at their STORE in ChurCh-fireet, 
next door to Mr. Stepbn Clark's llauonary and book 
ftorc, and near the market,

  An ASSORTMENT of choice . "

FALL; AND WINTER GOODS,
Which they will fell low for cam,

M
ATC&COAT Fine Irifh Linen, 
Blanket*. Do. Sheetings, 

|0> Morocco Shoes for Chil 
dren,

A Quantity of H AI
OF DIFFRAjHtf'CoLOURS Stod LENGTHS.

SE begs P^e V acquaint t>6f«;.Jadies,\£bp wirti 
for conveniency too little trouble, that he make* 

,L and ELASTIC CUSHIONS that fit cafy and 
f.rn» upon the head without any trouble of pinning j 
and, when dreflcd, no head of hair whatever, though 
drclTed by the completed htnd, can look better or 
more natural, fo that a lady, in a few minutes, may 
complete her own hair^drcffing. Alfo new fafhioned 
CURL BRADES, and fafhionable WIGS Ladie* 
who wifh to have any alteration in any they have got 
from other hair-drcflen, he wilt do it on the moft

September" 10,'1791, 

NOTICE w hereby jgrven, 
« petition will be. prcfcmed to

J. irner.il iiflembly of Maryland 
van* SWINE from running at -hrg« jn 
BLADINSBURC, Prince-George'stounty.

fi "

t»t O T I C E i. 
Uritend to tpply t6;the' next

MATtHCOAT 
Blanket*, 

lo.
Fearnought, ' 
Kerfey*.   
Kendal Cottoni, 
Green Wc'.ch do. 
Linfey, 
C6*ting»,
White and red Flannel, 
Buckram, 
Men* Yarn Hofe, 
Boy'* Worfted do. P 
Mens ribbed do. •»fc" 
Womens fine white do. 
Turkey Saip«, 
Moreen*, 
Durants, 
Cambleti, 
Wildbpre, 
Thickfc:,
Men* fine Beaver G'oves, 
Superfine Broad Cloth, 
Elaftic do. 
Drab do. 
Swan Down, 
VelvcretWaiftcoat Shape*, 
Royal Rib, . 

. Striped Cotton and Lin/t, "Check, "", " "~ " 
Romat, Bandtno, Bark tc

Linen Handkerchiefs, 
Tbilenet Shape*, 
. Annipolis, OAober 5,

Sew ing Silk,
Dowlab,
Curry Comb*,
Shot,
Coarfc and fine Tooth

Corr.ru, -*       -- - 
Black Silk Hofc, 
Beft P«tcnt do. 
Brown Holland, 
Bed-Ticking, 
Men* Country raade Sad-

die*,
Knee and Shoe -Buckles, 
Coloured Thread, 
Cambrick and Ofnabri^s

do.
A Variety of Calicoes, 

fuitable for the prefent 
& approaching Seafons, 

Fudiain, 
Hat-Band Crape, 
Mens and Womens black

Glovet, 
Raifins,
J± Variety of Queen** 

Ware-, ami- « Quantity 
of Hyfon and Bohea 
TEAS, &c. &c. &c.

179'-

TE»US. '* '
He has alfo juft rccch-ed by A< ftme (hip, t variety 

of articles in the lino of his profcllion, among whick 
are the following, viz. Perfumes of all kinds; dif 
ferent forts of pomatum, hard and foft; plain and per-

1 , femblr of Maryland to confirm my ii,u J^\ 
 f* tRACT .f LAND 'called RlCIliffi $• 
LIGHT.

DENNIS
.Charle* county, Augnft 20,

^NOTICE

•Y.

and toupee irons.
He has likewife for SALE, an elegant faQiionable 

HEAD-DRESS, from London.
Said CATON refpcafully returns hij fiticere thank* 

to ail hi* cuftomer*, and hopes a continuance of their 
favours, a* he doe*, and always will do, hi* utmolt to 
oblige.

 «  Order* from any part of the ftate, will be 
thankfully received, and punctually attended t(>-^£>

A LIST of LETTERS 
Remaining in the Pott-Office, Annapolis, which, if 

not taken up before the fifth day of January next, 
will be fent to the General Poll-Offic^i d^ad let- 
ten: 

R EV. JOHN ASHTON, White 
Marfh.

Andrew Brown, Samuel Birddall, Annapolis ; H. 
A. Brooke, Arch. Boyd, Prince-George'* county j Jg- 
natJus Bofwell, Chailes county.

David Craufurd, Upper-Marlborough; Thomas 
Contee, near Nottingham > J^hn Cafcy, near Pifcata- 
way s Samuel Cox, Alien'* Frefh; Henry Carbcrry, 
St. Miry** county j Jeremiah Cox, junior, Caivcrt 
county.    ( .-  ' *k

Jofeph Dowfon (a),' Ifaac Dtckfon/Arrikpolis; 
Samuel Diggcns, CurroU'i Manor» Samuel T.'Dyfon,

malicioui perfon or* pytyit.

* *

T1

NOTICE is hereby given, 
the fobfcrjbcr intend* to petition i... _.. 

J| general aflcmbly of the ftate of MirjUnd, u 
their next fitting for an aft to difcharge him fcal 
debts which he is unable to pay.

RISDON BOZMAN. 
Somcrfet county, September 7, 1791. /Q V

O-NOTlCEis hereby given, 
'HAT I intend applying to the peneraj affemcljj 

_ of Maryland, at their next lc(uo«f incited 1 
of an injuiy done my Itte grand father, NioidiMJ 
Si WALL, of this county, deceafed, in the coodonnj* 
tion of a certain traft of land, Wing in DorchcJla] 
county, for the ufe of a tribe or tribe* of Indians.

. NICHOLAS SEWj 
St. Mary's coanty; Scptcaiber 27, 1791.

& NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN>

THAT I intend to petition the neirt genenl if.1 
fembly of Maryland M reinftate me in the (nej 

right to my land in St. Mary's county, that wu jjirs! 
by my rather for my fuppor;, which wa* changed If I 
the'acl of confiscation. '

«" *   ELIZABETH WJLSO.V. 
St. Mary'*, Auguft z6, 1791. /L

JAMES MACKUBIN,
At bis STORE, near the Market, 

Hath juft received, by the brig Grtjl***it and (hip and Co. Men's Frcflii Dart and AUnutt, Hunting
CLtajafeake, from LONDON, creek. ." ' ' -—r^—————————————————————-——————

** David Englilh, Calvert county. /TT^HE fabfcriber is under the dif»jree.ible ncetJrr 
John. Gwinn (5), Annapolis; Tames Gibfon, fen. JL of informing h:t creditor', that he in!c:diu 

Lower-Marlborough; Gray and Wilkinfon, Hunting-       ._..._ 
Hunting creek; Dr. James

. ~ . Ik V*A GENERAL ASSORTMENT W

WintfM-vv inter
Which he will fell, on the moft reafonable terms, 

C A S H,
——CONSISTING

lor

SUPERFINE Cloth*, 
Fine Diito, 

Elaftic Ditto, 
Milled Drab Ditto, 
Forreft Ditto, 
Caflimers,
Coatings, plain & ftriped, 
Halfthicks, 
Negro Cotton*, 
Fearnoughts,

Baize,
Caffimer Veft Shape*,
Toylinet Ditto,
Rofe and Striped Blankets,
Carpets and Carpeting,
Ofnabrigs,
llcklenburg*,
Ruflja Sheeting,
Rolls and Heffin,
Itifli.Sheeting,

He hath alfo, in the GROCERY LINE,
RUM, SUGAR, COFFEE, CHOCOLATE, HY 

SON. CONGO and BOHEA TEAS.

JOHN HYDE,
Boot and Shoe-maker,

OF   
Bed-Ticking, 
Corduroys, 
ThiAfccs, 
Satrifle!*, 
Royal RJbs, 
Silk Stockings. 
Cotton Ditto, 
WorfteJ Ditto, 
PUted Ditto, 
Yarn Ditto,
Uitcdrings. .... *k •
Perfians,
Modes.
Black Sattin FlMBtine,
Callicoet, *  -*
Duranfs,
WiWboan,
Cambleti,
Tone's Spinning,
Moreen*. ^

town j Thomas Gray, 
Gray, Calvert county.

James Hcighe, St. Leonard** creek; Thomas Har. 
rifoo, Broad creek f Elizabeth Hcighe, Maryland.

Hon. Thomas JoTnfon, Annapolis; Jimes lohn- 
fton (2), Port-Tobaccp>i'-J*mes Johnllon, Weft Mtrl- 
borougli; Samuel Johrtfpit St. Leonard'* creek i Tho 
mas Jenkins, Hunting creek j .William Ireland, Half* 
creek. x

Frederick Limpert, Annapolis i William Leigh, 
Charle* county ; Tubman Lp4e*, Lower Marlbo- 
rough. ' f -*±^

Reuben Merriweather, Anne-Arundel county'i^Ss- 
mtiel Maynard, Herring Bay j Jacob M'Ceney, Jo- ^ -m tru^ ^" ^
fep^ I^CJery>^8 ',POiBt-' ;K!if*M tK< t̂dd°JltW^i' •P"'1 »'»'. «i«ktr 
—~* Madder, Charles county $ Maynard and Whit- • -

petition the neit general aflcmbly, for a Uw to/dint 
him from debp he n unable tn pay.

MARSH M. DUVALL.

NOT
HAT the underiigned hi^bcen alredj st- j 

wched to infwer a claim he is entirely rncif*

ESPECTFULLY inform* the public, 
friend* iri^trticular, that he carri«d|»n 

gmnd currying bufinef* at the yard lately

•nd hit 
the tin- 

occupied
by M r- Jona Adam Bayer, where he buy* all kind*
 f bides, or tans one half for the Other, as may be
 toft convenient for thofe who have them to difpofe of j 
he alfo informs the public, that h« is denMkincd to 
fell leather n low u it can be purchafed in Banknore, 
and Iwpei by his attention and punctuality to merit the 
cuftorq of tbofc who may pleafe to favout him with 
their command*.

ward
tington, William M'Blair, Lower Marlborough; Cof. 
mo Mackenzie, Calvert county 

Martin NorrU, Weft river. 
Richard Parrel, Annapolis. Charle* 
Henry Rtdgely (2), Annapolis j Matthias Red- _____ 

mond, Nottingham ; Jwnei Riuche, and Co. care of 
William M'Bride, Port-Tobacco.

Charle* and William Stcuart, Dr. James Steuart, 
Annapolis i Robert John Smith, near Annapolis i 
Clement Sewall, St. Mary'* county i John Stanforth, 
limci Sewell, Hunting creek) Walter Smith, St. 
Leonard's creek i John Jonathan Spencer, James Stone, 
Lower Marlborough.

Richard Tilghman (t), Annapolis i Thomas Til. 
Urd (a), Pig point i Brian Taylor, St. Leonard'* 
creek.

William Wallace (4), James Wett, John Weft (2), 
John Welfh, Annapolis j John Wnncys, Herring 
Bay i James Whitnngton, Francis Wniuington, fen. 
Lower Marlborough t Francis Whittington, near 
Lower Marlboroueh i Hilliary Wilfon, Hunting 
creek ( Jofeph Wilkinfon (z), Wilkinfon and Gray; 
Hunting-town. .

Mr. Young. Nottingham.
S. G R E E N, D. P. M. 

    Thofe perfons who fend to the Poft-Office for 
LETTERS, are re.quefttd ti> fend the MONEY, a* 
none will be delivered without. 

October $, 1791-,

ciuted,.by infjlvencies and loflics in tude, u (aits!)] 
fully without doing material injury to the reft cf hi 
creditors; and it being his with to render as equal jot I 
lice to them as poffible be it conftrained to muifti j 

.hi*, intention of petitioning the legifkture of 
land, at their nsst meeting, to relieve his perfon i 
arreft, on^iis'gVThgVup\hu property, real and perfoA-1 

bcnelt of thofe who h«e clainul 
on hi* private account, or on ac 

count of the firm* in which he hu concerned. .Hi | 
intend* alfo to petition the legiflature, in a fii 
manner, in behalf of U* brother, who Is beyond f» <

^_,   " .Xent coanty, September 18, 1791.

THIS {  to give notice, to all whom it mar c» j 
cern, that, from a variety of caufes and i 

tune* which have befallen me, I am 'rendered i 
of paying my debts ; I therefore intend to j 
next general aflcmbly of thi» Bate to be 
difcluirged from the payment of mv debt) 
my own name, or the najne of Thorn u
Son*, upon delivering 
fit of my crediton.

forthebeac- 
SJIYTH.

If.Prince-Gcorjp's county, Oftiber t,

THE fiibfcriber, from a variety of c§u/» ... 
fortunes, it under the dlf^greesble ntfrCi< «* 

(living thi* poblic notice, that He ,roe*ni to pj'!0?11 
the neit general aflembly of thi* ft*t« » «le»!e_hiia 
from debt* which he i* unable to piy. <><"  
up all hi* property for the uff of his crtJiton.-, 

BENJAMIN BELT,

Montgomery county, Oaober 10, 1791.N. B. He ftill etrrles an thfeboot and (hoe-making
in ConduK-ftreet, oppofue Mr. Geprge -VTOTICE »he«6y given,'thaVYlntcnd to'tiaefer 

MannV new bulldiag, ^vhdre h« makes all kind* of 1^ a prtition to the next general affembly of the

T H B fubCcriber* hereby fore>v*m «fl 
whstever from hunting, with either <to? or Ju.-' 

 n the lands in South river neck belonging to the «",::* 
of William Sander*, lately deceafed.

Oft. 4, 1791. A w VI//DAVIS.

boon and Ihoes in the neateft nuuntr, on the (horteft 
 oticc, and mod reafotiable ttrmi. 

Aunapolj*, September *o, 1791

,   iflembly 
ftate of Maryland, prayinj ai aft to exonerate m« 

4^*>H which 1 am unable to pay. 
' . f DAVID'.

: ANNA P O L I 
Printed by FREDERICK and 

GEIBK.
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